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A-050-Series-II LOUISIANA TECH UNIVERSITY, OFFICE OF SPECIAL PROGRAMS, PHOTOGRAPHS AND FILMS, 1909-2002, SERIES II.

SCOPE AND CONTENT

Photographs and negatives of students, campus activities and scenes; arranged chronologically. 50 boxes.

BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION

NEGATIVES

001 001 Old Copy Prints; one photo each
Typewriting Department, 1900's
Domestic Science Department, 1900's
Beta Psi Sorority [Feb. 1908]
Basketball team, 1909-1910 (Coach
Senior Class, 1910
Volley Club, 1910

002 Homecoming Court, 1936
Queen: Nelda Nobles
Attendants:
Carolyn Cupp
Doris Davenport
Evelyn Wall
Mary Lee Lord Ruple (Mrs. Bill)
Mardi Gras Dance, 1938 (one photo included)
Best All-Around Athlete, 1938-1939
(Publicity shots)

003 Unidentified People, 1939
Lagniappe copy, November 1939
Pep Rally, 1939
Football, 1939
Pep Rally, Northwestern State Fair Game, 1958

004 Graduation, 1940
Lagniappe Copy, 1940
Old President's House, 1940-1958
Tech Symphony Orchestra, Jan. 25, 1942
Graveyard in front of Tonk, Nov. 7, 1952

005 Stella Lord, Jan. 28, 1942

006 Baseball Group

BUILDINGS

007 A.E. Phillips School
Agricultural Building (entrance)
Agricultural Lab
Aswell Dorm (one photo included)
Bogard Hall (one photo included)

008 Carson/Taylor (one photo only)
Chemistry Building
Education Building (one photo included)
Education Building (Teacher Education)
Engineering Building (one photo only)
009 Old Harper Hall (nine photos included)
Hale Hall (three photos only)
Home Economics Building (three photos included)
Anna Idtze Home Economics Cottage (photos only)
010 Howard Auditorium
Keeny hall
Laundry
Lomax Hall, business building (two photos only)
011 Pearce Hall (one photo only)
Power Plant
Old Prescott Library (VAB) (two photos included)
Robinson Hall
Richardson/Cottingham Dorm (one photo only)
Sophomore Hall Engs. Building (four photos
012 Tolliver Dining Hall
Construction (one photo included)
Unidentified Buildings (one photo included)
013 Unidentified Buildings (2) (damaged negatives)
Dixie Theatre
Trinity United Methodist Church
014 Clay Figures (Student and Bulldog)
North Louisiana Appliance Company
Lagniappe Copy
Dr. Pepper
Parade In Downtown Ruston
Tech Mascot
015 Moss Wedding
Billie Rhea (Athens La.) (two photos included)
Registration, Memorial Gym (one photo only) teachers (two in front of Carson-Taylor, one in front of Adams Dormitory) (three photos included)
016 Unidentified Groups (2) (three photos included)
Unidentified People (10) (five photos included)
017 Agricultural Banquet
Baptist Student Union
Engineers' Banquet
Engineers' Dance
Girls Glee Club
Home Economics Banquet
Home Economics Club
018 Opera Glee Club
Orchestra  
Tech Choir  
Tech Theatre Players Play  
Theta U  
019 Tech Police (two photos included)  

**SLIDES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>SLIDES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td>006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009</td>
<td>009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>017</td>
<td>017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>018</td>
<td>018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td>020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>025</td>
<td>025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026</td>
<td>026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>028</td>
<td>028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>017</td>
<td>030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>018</td>
<td>031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033</td>
<td>033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034</td>
<td>034</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A-050-Series-II-4

035  Paul Harvey, April 1972

Speakers:

036  Bennett Johnston, January 1972
037  McGovern, September 1973
038  Governor McKeithen, March 1968
039  Muskie, N/D

040  State Fair, Oct. 1968, N/D & negatives
041  State Fair Pep Rally, November 1971
042  Municipal Pool, July 1964
043  Tech Pool Under Construction, Feb. 1967
044  Univac, November 1968

045  Weightlifting, April 1968
046  Wood Utility, June 1967 & negatives
047  Wyly Brothers, October 1968


BOX

003  001  Lady Techsters
002  Prescott Library (stacks)
003  Aerial View of Campus
004  Wilson Cafeteria Floor Plans

BOX

PHOTOGRAPHS, 1962-1967

1962

004  001  Nuclear Center
002  South Pacific

1963

001  AXU girls
002  Inauguration I
003  Inauguration II
004  Inauguration III
005  Engineering Labs

1964

001  Shakespeare's Birthday Party
002  Computing Center
003  Tech Turkey Night
004  Engineering Brochure
005  Sandoz Party
006  Dunking Schneider

1965

001  Engineer's Weekend
002  Graduation
003  Housing
004  Computing Center
005  President Christmas Reception

1966

001  Ruston Chamber of Commerce Banquet, Gov.
McKeithen

002 Educator's Conference
003 Graduation
004 Dinner with Ruston Council
005 Ruston City Council Reception
006 President's Concert
007 Cheerleaders
009 Ruston Chamber of Commerce Banquet
010 Dinner - Jaycees
011 Marbury - Hunt
012 Harper Sun Roof
013 Men's Housing Brochure
015 Marbury Party for Dr. T
016 Murphy Project
018 Agriculture
019 Flag
020 Chemistry
021 Wind Tunnel
022 Physical Education

soccer
football practice

023 Tech vs. Alabama
024 Graduation, August 1966 (Jim Garrison, Speaker)
025 Graduation, June 1966

1967

001 Scarlata Bond (Music Dept)
002 Derral Mount
003 Henery Lee, Photo Project Thesis
004 Forestry-Agriculture
005 Agriculture (missing)
006 Forestry Brochure
007 Scholarships and Colleges Served
008 Business Department
009 A.E. Phillips
010 Arts & Sciences
011 Engineering Conference
012 School of Business
013 Carson Taylor Hall
014 Lady of the Mist - Keeny
015 Ice Cream Party
016 Education Complex (missing)
017 Miss Walker's Retirement
018 Kidd Uniforms
019 Football
020 June Dyson's Tea (Freshman Activities)
022 Tech Football sign
023 ROTC copies
024 Cross Country
025 Guidance Session
026 Quarter Horses
027  Pep rally at St. Fair Game
028  Petroleum Engineering Grant
029  Dr. Pennington's Grandpappy-copy
030  Civil Engineering- Copy (missing)
031  AXU Teacher Appreciation
032  Cheerleaders
033  Madison Interior
034  Carson Taylor with people
035  Art Lecture, Ruth Buckley
036  Copy for Engineering Research
037  Horticulture Scholarship
038  Cheerleaders
039  Scholarship Presentation - Western Elect.
040  Football Bust Shots
041  Football action for display
042  Homecoming Court
043  Band-in-the-rain candids
044  Campus Activity Board
045  Madison Hall
046  Men's Dorm Council
047  Band-getting-on-bus candids
048  T. L. James, VIP luncheon
049  Wesley Foundation Window
050  Neilson fire damage
051  Intramural Football, Men
052-054  Band at New Orleans Saints Game
055  Girls Intramurals
056  Christian Athletes Rally
057  Art Scholarship
058  Graham Honor Council
059  Sorority Dorm - Land Purchase
060  General Blake visitation
061  Copy of old yearbook pictures
062  Wesley Foundation Group
063  Agriculture-Forestry group
064  Columbus Day Feature
065  Mitch Ryder Concert (missing)
066  McNeese Football
067  Homecoming Displays
068  Homecoming Game
069  Dedication of Madison
070  Dr. Taylor's Reception - Homecoming
071  Alumni Officers
072  Pool with 85 degree Thermometer
073  Freshmen Voting
074  Tech Blue Jacket Officers
075  Education Building (missing)
076  Pozo Seco Singers (missing)
077  Education Building
078  Adams's Dorm Council
079  Men's Tennis Class
080  Hewins Desk (missing)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>081</td>
<td>Gymnastics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082</td>
<td>Mark lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>083</td>
<td>&quot;All The Trees of Paradise&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>084</td>
<td>Archery-P.E for brochure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085</td>
<td>Mary Hiiggenbotham Desk (missing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>086</td>
<td>Christian Science Organization Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>087</td>
<td>State Fair Group and Individual candides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>088</td>
<td>Engineering Pix for Lagniappe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089</td>
<td>Outdoor Recreation - Lake D'Arbonne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>090</td>
<td>State Fair Parade and Pep Rally (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091</td>
<td>Tech vs. Northwestern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092</td>
<td>Men's swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093</td>
<td>Football Tech vs. Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094</td>
<td>Geology Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095</td>
<td>State Board Meeting - Shreveport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096</td>
<td>Bowling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>097</td>
<td>Jr. Class Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098</td>
<td>Tech Orchestra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>099</td>
<td>Freshmen Class Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Sigma Tau Delta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>AWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Tri-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Employment Counselors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Debators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Sophomore Class Officers (missing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Dr. D. Johnson desk (missing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>&quot;Barefoot in The Park&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Red Cross Plaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Dudley Honor Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Cheerleaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Telescope - Barnwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Dr. Penningtons Desk (missing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Circle K Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Aswell Honor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Intramural Trophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Campus Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Beauties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Wesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Home Ec Fashion (missing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Humble Oil Check Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>ABA Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>I.F.C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Kennel Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Jr. Panhellenic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Archery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHOTOGRAPHS, 1967-1968:**

### 1967

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
130  Owens Group
131  Fellowship Christian Athletes
132  AIIE
133  Women's Archery
134  Bookstore Interior
135  E E Dedication (missing)
136  Engr. Foundation meeting (missing)
137  Athletes' Parents
138  Lamar Tech Football
139  Dance Trixs
140  AWS Candids
141  Panhellenic
142  Art Department - Library Display
143  Zoology Labs
144  Dick Schory Band
145  CAB
146  E.E. Equipment Presentation
147  Lutheran Center
148  Attaway VIP Luncheon
149  Graduation
150  South Mississippi Football
151  Old Stadium
152  Scholarship Presentation - Scholarship & College Service.
153  Engineering Grant - Petroleum Engineering
154  Col. Adams Retirement
155  Blue Jackets
156  Outstanding Scholars
157  Kindergarten
158  Careers Day- Scholarship & College Service
159  Wilson Restaurant
159  Wilson & Library
160  Business
161  Lake D'Arbonne
162  Newman Club - Officers
163  Junior I.F.C
164  Robert Green & painting
165  AXU Christmas Tree
166  Alumni Meeting Executive Officers
167  David Brinkley (missing)
168  Color T.V. - Hutcheson
169  Presentation - E.E. Building
170  Sr. Class Officers
171  Old Football Stadium
172  Business Export Seminar
173  Sophomore Class Officers
174  Mrs. Dyson's Wings
175  (missing)
176  Old Stadium
177  New Stadium
178  Madison West Wing (T.V. Studio)
179  Business Society
180  Senator Long Visits
181  Bowling Pro
182  Order of Diana (girls group TKE use)
183  Dr. Taylors' Christmas Party (missing)
184  Tech Radio Dispatcher (missing)
185  Band Candids
186  Championship Game and Party, March 1967
187  KA'S & Beards, April 1967
188  Marbury Reception, Feb. 5, 1967
189  Graduation
     Carrie Marbury
     Elizabeth Hunt - First Grade
     Basketball - Championship game and
     Subsequent party
     Nichols Reception
     Marbury
     Graduation
     Luncheon in Wilson VIP's - January
     Marbury and Hunt
     Marbury and Hunt
     31 pictures (unidentified)
     Tennis
     Track
     Baseball Action
     Baseball
     !Beisbol!
     Bonnie Aden - Beauty
     Smith Family
     Ambassador Nehro
     Kidd Dedication
     Caruthers Dedication
     Ruston Chamber of Commerce Banquet - Gov.
     Forestry Something
     Graduation
     Graduation
     Graduation Big Jim Garrison
     Marbury Hunt
     Hearn
     Miscellaneous Campus
     Trash Pix
     Ellen Smith
     "The Alliance"
     Graduation - Dr. Kilpatrick
     Jeannie Dinkins
     Terry Bradshaw
     Marsha Johnson
     KA's & Beards
     Engineers Weekend
     Jeannie Dinkins
     Dr. Taylor and L. A. College President

1968
S-W Co.  Reception Gov. McKeithen
Laura Brown
Suzanne Brown TKA
Retiring Professors
Art Brochure - Photo Course
Penny Clark - Christmas
Dr. Taylor at Old Stadium
Lee Dell Whittake - Christmas
Taylor signing Contract on Education Building
Taylor Wedding
Dr. Taylor
001 Alumni House Ground Breaking
002 Lady of the Mist
003 A D Smith Project
004 Copier Gift - Theodos
005 Underpass Opening
006 Greater Tech Presentations
007 Student Government
008 GTM Exterior
009 Wilson
010 Registration
011 Computer Center
012 Band at New Orleans Saints Game (2)
013 Band at Saints Game
014 Dr. Taylor & Homecoming Queen
015 [missing]
016 Mothers Weekend
017 Physics:  Hologram
018 East Carolina vs. Tech (football)
019 Wilson Cafeteria
020 Dionne Warwick (airport)
021 Dionne Warwick
022 Pep Rally - McNeese
022 Dr. Taylor with Cheerleaders
023 Alunmi Award
024 Wyley Brothers Banquet
025 Homecoming Football Game
026 Floats and Float Decorations
026 Homecoming Displays
027 State Fair
028 Neilson Hall Dedication
029 T. V. Studio, Bookstore, Football Stadium
030 Miss Tech
031-033 [missing]
034 Harry Reasoner
035 State Fair Pep Rally
036 Dr. Jones
037 Library
039 Stadium
040 Tech From Air (Quadrangle)
041 Keeney
042 Beauty and Orchids
043 Ernest Palmisano - "Pappas"
044 State Fair Display
045 Tower of Learning
046 The Blue Jackets
047 Wildlife Club
048 Adams Honor Council
049 Engineering Aerials (2)
050 Sigma Gamma Epsilon (Geology) Honor
051 Geology Club
052 Student Center
053 International Students
054 AFROTC Group
055 Neilson Hall
056 Gymnasium
057 Collegians on Stage
058 "Earphone" Girl
059 Halloween Girl
060 Career Day Students
060 Band at State Fair - Saints in New Orleans
061 Archery Candids
062 Bookstore
063 Football Stadium
064 New Sidewalks
065 [missing]
066 Order of Dianna
067 Electron Microscope
068 Zoology Instruments
069 English Club
070 Forestry Publicity
071 SBA - Group (Business Student Association)
072 Christian Science Students
073 Cross Country
074 Hazal Shively with AWS girls
075 Harry Reasoner
076 Owens at Madison Garden
077 AWS Lady of the Mist Foundation
078 Pearce Honor Council
079 Engineering Photo's
080 Student LTA
081 [missing]
082 I.F.C. (Inter Fraternity Council)
083 Humble Oil Check Presentation
084 Leich, John (see Faculty File)
085 Graham Honor Council
086 Dean Dyson "Tech Booster Buttons"
087 Speech (Debate)
088 Publicity: Beauties - front of Madison
089 Accounting Lab
090 [missing]
091 Home Economics: T.V Studio
092 Typing Class
Save our Colleges
Dr. Taylor Counseling Student
Kennel Club
Aswell Honor Council
Synder - Classroom
Parachute Jump
Sam Thomas Check Presentation
Portrait of G.T. Madison
Horticulture - Publicity Photos
Engineering Foundation Awards
LA Tech Flight Instruction
Mum Snow
Block and Bridle
Forestry
Archery Club
Kappa Sigma Championship Football
Electron Microscope
Tech Vs. Southeastern (Football)
Football - Southeastern
Women's P. E. Majors
Judo Club
AWS
Taylor and Football Parents
Madison Hall
Zoological
Junior Fraternity Council
Allegros
Western Electric Scholarship
Graduation Fall 1968
Tech vs. Mississippi State
Dr. R. W. E. Jones
Business Building
Alumni Association - President Harper Willis
Ph.D. Couples
Senior Class Officers
Young Democrats
P.E. Women's Indoor Badminton
Zoology Lab
Campus Cops
Freshmen Class Officers & Senators
Forestry Radioactive Density Probe
Pom Pon Girl
Block & Bridle
Dr. Taylor Christmas Reception
Zoological
Dr. Taylor Forestry Student from New Zealand
Junior Class Officers
Ticket Sale For Bowl Game
Graduation Banquet
N.E. Football Game
Stadium Shots Overall View
Amal & the Night Visitors
Cross Country
Band Performance at Bowl Game
Zoology Experiment w) Rabbit
Zoology- LA. Pine Snake
Botany Lab Soybean Experiment
Basketball Frosh vs. Varsity
Graduation Mock Exercises
Dr. Taylor Christmas Party
Radio Dispatched B & G Crew
Presentation to Col. Rea
Dr. Taylor students
Aerial
Basketball and Trophy Presentation
Zoology Textbook
Industrial Engineering
Carson - Taylor
Madison
Weightlifting Room
Time Ad
Piano - Cello Practice Music Department
BSU Students going Overseas (Baptist Student Union)
Engineer Pix Brochure
Alumni Executive Officers
Tech vs. McNeese (Basketball)
Choir Candids
Electrical Engineering
Football Banquet
Chemical Engineering
Lady of the Mist at Night
School & Colleges Served
Nursery School Candids
Band Personnel candids
Candids - T.V. Studio
Forestry Classroom
Debaters Group 212
Geology
Cantebury Group
Band on Stage
Computer Center for Mr. Henry of Mechanical Engineering
Tech vs. Nichols State (Basketball)
Tech Talk
[missing]
221 Centrex Open House
222 Forestry Group
223 Women's P. E. Group
224 Basketball- Southeastern
225 Post Office Carts
226 Track
227 Business Seminar
228 Art Building
229 Art Dept.
230 DC-9 and Band
231 Pom Pon Girls
232 Graduation
233 McKeithen Visit
234 Music Man Rehearsal
235 SBA Meet
236 Aviation
237 T.V. Projection Room
238 Mud Puddle
239 Tech Talk Group of Papers
240 AF ROTC Formal Retreat
241 Golf
242 Snow Job
243 Electron Microscope
244 Dean of Women Award Presentation
245 Art Dept.
246 Alpha Chi Omega Visitor
247 Alumni Meet
248 Baseball
250 Mechanical Engineering Apprates
251 Mechanical Engineering Presentation
252 Electrical Engineering Building
253-254 [missing]

PHOTOGRAPHS, 1968-1969:

1968

BOX 006 255 Aerials
256 Aerials- Straight Down
257 Erosion Pictures- New Stadium
258 Guidance Session- Student Council Bro.
259 Tech Talk Girl
260 CAW6 (H2O)6 Gold Water
261 Agriculture Engineering
262 [missing]
263 Art Projects
264 Basketball Banquet
265 Alumni Exec. Meeting
266 Petroleum Engineering
267 Kidd Hall
268 Letterman
269 Agriculture Convention Luncheon
270 Pres. T's Band Concert
271 Ray Charles
272 Greater Tech Foundation
273 Track
274 Miss Tech Pageant
275 Filming of "Sing Week"
277 Business Dept. Grant
278 Commerce Queen- Commerce Day
279 Petroleum Engineer
280 Federal Inspection International Studies
281 Neilson
282 Federal Accreditation Team
283 Business Brochure- Newsletter
284 Voting- Class Elections
285 LTCA- High School Awards
286 Alumni House (Proposed)
287 Art Department
288 Office Admissions
289 ASME Presentation
290 Psy. Society
291 Senate
292 Art Department
293 Mother- Son Graduates
294 Film Library
295 IFC- Presentation- Dr. Taylor
296 Tennis
297 Daisy Chain- AWS
298 Cheerleaders
299 Ag- for Outstanding Teacher
300 Miss Shirley- Award
303 Judy Edwards
304 Mechanical Engineering Award Presentation
305 International Studies
309 A. E. Phillips- Play
312 Retirees
313 Graduation
314 Madison Courtyard
316 Check Presentation Oil Company to Dr. Taylor
317 International Studies in New Orleans
318 Art Award Moffett/ Green
319 Pajama Party Game
320 Neilson (Architecture)
321 [missing]
322 Student Center Building (exterior)
323 Caruthers
324 Construction
325 Marbury- Hunt
326 Alumni Meeting- Ruston Chapter
327 Check- Presentation Petroleum Engineering
329 National Science Foundation Students- Physics Department
330 Dean Collinsworth
331  Civil Engineering Project
332  El Salvador Group
334  Pres. Birthday Party
335  Mr. & Mrs. Stringer's Daughter & Son-in-Law
336-337  [missing]
338  R.O.T.C. Presentation
339  I.B.M. 360 M.E.
340  Drum Majors Band
341  Swimming Pool
342  [missing]
343  Petroleum Engineering Grant- Sun Oil Company
344  Stadium Erosion
345  Graduation
387  Football

Who's Who (2)
Commencement
Graduation
Flag Presentation President's Office
Kerry Parker (2)
Blackwell's Forest
Award F. J. T. From La. Alumni Council

1969
001  Alumni T. V. Sports
002  Football Press Conference
003  Leader Fire
004  Phi Mu Sorority Rush Party
005  WLPI Broadcasting at Registration
006  Registration in Tonk
007  Registration Activities & WLPI Broadcasting
008  Overall View of Registration in Tonk
009  Girls with Lantern- Libby Robertson
010  Students Moving into Dorms
011  Band- Candids & Poses
012  [missing]
013  Football Signboard at Vienna
014  [MISSING]
015  Journalism Guest
016  [MISSING]
017  Registration in Tonk
018  Rush Party
019  Football Practice
020  Cheerleaders- Group
021  Dr. Spock
023  Theater Players
024  Football Game and Dr. Taylor's Home
025  Art Students Drawing Cemetery
026  Pep Rally
027  Candids in Library
028  Mother's Weekend Publicity
029  Aerial of Men's Dorms and Swimming pool
030  Cheerleaders seeing Football Team off to E.
Kappa Delta Pledges
ROTC
Physics and Electrical Engineering Candids
Boy's Dorms T.D. Allen
Mother's Weekend Kidd Hall
State Fair Court
Tech vs. Southeast (USL) w) Taylor
Tech vs. Southeast (USL)
Strom Thurmond
Football Centennial Publicity
Industrial Engineering "Bird Release"
Agriculture- Forestry
AWS Groups
State Fair Exhibit
AF ROTC
Pep Rally & Bonfire
Football Senior
Northwestern State College Representatives Eating Crow
Pom Pon Girls
Check Presentation to school of Petroleum Engineering
State Fair Football (Tech vs. Northwestern)
Campus Candids (couples)
Fraternity Sweethearts
Electrical Engineering Guest Professor
Lutheran Student Group
Union Board
A.E. Phillips New School
Junior Panhellenic
SBA Classroom- Mr. Ford
Homecoming Court
Theta Tau (Journalism Frat.)
Freshman Class Officers
Taylor Kissing Homecoming Queen
Fifth Dimension- R. Grant & Press
Fifth Dimension- R. Grant & Press Conference
A.E. Phillips Special Ed. Center
Reid Buckley
Sigma Kappa Pledges
State Fair Display- C
Homecoming Football Game vs. USM
Homecoming Football vs. USM
Alumni House Dedication
C.T. Woodard Unveiling & Dedication
30' Tall Building front of Dr. Taylor's Home
Speech Department Trophies
Rare Plant- Botany Department
Kidd Honor Council
Alumni Meeting after Football Game
084  Panhellenic Council
085  Physical Education Majors
086  Publicity Shot of Band Room
087  Homecoming Display
088  A.E. Phillips Opening Operations
089  Graham Honor Council
090  Pearce Honor Council
091  Kappa Phi Office
092  Alumni BBQ Cookout
093  Planetarium
094  Humble Oil Check Presentation
095  Men's Dorm Council
096  Beauties
097  Basketball Team
098  Pi Kappa Delta Debate on Stage
099  Christian Science Organization
100  Career Day
101  British Tattoo
102  Louisiana Teachers Association: President of Association Classroom Teachers
103  Student Louisiana Teachers Association
104  Christian Student Groups
105  Atlantic Ritchfield Check Presentation
106  Sen. Strom Thurmond
107  Sam Duzat & Susan - Demo of Reading Equipment
108  CAB - Campus Activity Board
109  Business Class
110  Tech vs. Lamar Tech - football (3)
111  Art Department in Thatcher
112  Interfrat Council
113  Western Electric Scholarship
114  Wildlife Club
115  Karate Club
116  Beta - Beta - Beta
117  Free - Speech Alley
118  Home Economics faculty
119  Geology
120  Alumni House Meeting
121  Dr. Taylor and Cheerleaders
122  Football - Freshmen
123  Owens
124-125  [missing]
126  Grant Rice Bowl Publicity Shot
127  Girls Dorm Room
128  Graduation Fall 1969 (3)
129  Freshmen Basketball Players
130  Dr. Wilbur guest lecture
131  Karate Club (group)
132  Home Economics lab school
133  Rome tour and Dr. Taylor
135  Graduation Fall 1969
136  Engineering Awards Presentation
137  Band
138  Tech Talk publicity for Bowl Game (2)
139  Football Parents
140  Business School Decorating Christmas Tree
141  Adams Honor Council
142  Grantland Rice (11)
143  AXU Christmas Tree
145  Home Economics Christmas Party
146  Faculty Student Committee on Organizations
147  Lagniappe Gravel
148  Around Campus Candids - Tonk & Wilson
149  Tech Band on Grantland Rice Bowl Trip
150  Little Sisters of Athens
151  Campus Security Officers
152  Choir Ensemble
152  Football & Basketball
153  Education Award by Butler
154  Cheerleaders Hitchhiking
155  Union Board Committees
156  Agriculture boy with can
158  Physiology lab & girl
159  Alumni House Construction
160  Junior & Senior Panhellenic Council
161  Sophomore Class Officers
162  Electrical Engineering Building
163  Don Quixote Art Sculpture
164  Check Presentation to Mathis by Professor
165  Check Presentation to Ruston State School
166  [missing]
167  David Brinkley
168-195  [missing]
196  Aviation Curriculum publicity
197  Northwestern vs. Tech - Basketball
198  Tech vs. Northeast - Basketball
199  Agriculture - Cattle
200  Women's Intramural Basketball
200  Louisiana Tech Judo Club
201  Cheerleaders
202  Basketball - Tech vs. Southwestern
203  Rat Research - Dr. Flourney & Students
204  Armadillo Research
205  Tech vs. Southeast - Basketball
207  Dudley Honor
208  Students with Moss
209  Sports Photos - Portraits
210  Wildlife Club Match
211  Education Complex
212  ZTA cookbook promotion
213  Art Students
214  SGA award
215  Spates - Campus Cop
216  Speech Therapy
217  Kiwanis football luncheon
218  Dance Gymnasts
219  [missing]
220  Basketball Tech vs. Northeast
221  Physics Publicity
222  Tech Vs. Centenary
223  First Tree Speech Alley
225  Tech Talk Staff
226  Library Publicity
227  Student Government
228  Band - on Stage
229  Band Festival
230  Basketball - Tech vs. Northeast
231  Mechanical Engineering Plaque
232  TKA Trophy
233  International Studies
234  Same Shoe Student
235  Lagniappe Staff
236  Engineering feature story (publicity), also
237  Registrar receiving Diploma
238  Basketball - Nicholls vs. Tech
239  Pom Pon Girls
240  Davis Reception

PHOTOGRAPHS, 1969-1970

1969

BOX 007 241  Sports Information Track
242  Miss Tech Publicity Tea
244  Rome Publicity
245  Education Award
246  Engineering Publicity
247  Back to School
248  Graduation
249  Baseball
251  Botany Experiment
252  Kuprionis at the Arbretum
253  Modern Dance and Gymnastics
254  Sen. Muskie visit
255  "Springtime" boy-girl-flower
256  Pool filling
257  Folk Dance Publicity pix
258  Placement Office Staff
259  Sen. Muskie-Airports Press Conference; Speech in Howard; Free Speech Alley
260  Murphy Birthday Party
261  Civil Air Patrol & Col. Rea
262  Football - Tech vs. New Mexico
263  Home Economics Seminar
264  Speech Department - students painting
265  Basketball signee copies
266  1964 Basketball - copy from yearbook
267  Baseball action
268  Lit. Rally
269  Golf Team Group & Individual
271  Agronomy Research
272  Basketball Banquet
273  Art - Department
274  Ball of String
275  Band Trumpeters
276  Gray Scale
277  WLPI
278  Telephone Operators
279  Bicycle Publicity Shot
280  Commerce Day Planning
281  Secretary Convention Rub.
282  Yam Contest- Winner & Third Place
283  Dr. Taylor Engineering Leaflets
284  "Wire Man" for Art Dept.
285  Sports Library Display
286  Clothing Drive
287  Dowling & Henry
288  Commerce Queen Candidates
289  Agronomy Horticulture Winner
290  Miss Tech
291  Sen. Mcgovern
292  Rose Girl
293  Alumni House
294  Commerce Day
295  Tennis
296  Yearbook Arrival
297  Home Economics Donation
298  Cheerleaders in Pool
299  Home Economics Pie Sale
300-399 [missing]
400  Visual Aids
401  Track Court
402  Rainy Day Candids
403  Track Team
404  A. E. Phillips 5th Grade
405  Dr. Bernard's Plaque
406  Cheerleaders '68
407  Home Economics - entrance - girl & microscope
408  Engineering Publicity
409  Business Award
410  Science Seminar
411  Home Economics T.V. Studio Copy
412  Agriculture Student with Plaque
413  Home Economics for Brochure
414  Madison Exterior
415  ROTC Presentation
416  Pool Candids
417  Forestry Group
San Salvador guest

"Fishing" Candids

Tech Talk Staff Portraits

Electrical Engineering Publicity

Plaque Presentation to Pre-Med Student

Sports Trophy

Mechanical Engineering Watch Presentation - Dr. Thigpan

Agriculture - Forestry AV lab

Electrical Engineering - High School Students

Christianson & trumpet

Summer '69 Staff Retirement Ceremonies

Wyly Graduation (2)

Intramural Trophy

Campus Aerial

Band Banquet

Band Camp

Reese Hall

Art Exhibit

State Department of Education Inspection

Attrep's Class

Baton Twirlers

Special Education

Band Camp Queen - Miss Treble Clef

Stadium Erosion

Library Education

Bogard Hall - Entrance

Business Building Entrance

SBA Computer Center

SBA Economics Counciling

SBA Executive Secretary

Speech Play Rehearsals

Water Resource Institute

Campus Beautification

Debate Camp Publicity

Business Research - Publicity

Debate Camp (Library Candids)

Room and Building Measurements

Athletic Council

Debate Camp

[missing]

Campus: Central Area, Bookstore

Debate Camp

Flower Arranging Publicity

Cheerleaders 69-70

Petroleum Engr. Presentation

Stadium Planning Committee
1970

156 Library Book
157 Engineering Publicity
158 Judo Club
159 Sports Trophy
160 Engineering Check Presentation
161-162 [missing]
163 Ice on Fountain
164 Tech vs. Nichols Basketball
165 Girl in Snow - Linda
166 Dudley Honor Council
167-170 Shots in Snow
171 Football Display in Library
172 Tennis Winners
173 Telegram to Bradshaw & Brewer
174 Alumni Publicity - Alumni House
175 Alumni Sign
176 Alumni Committee
177 Grantland Rice - Gov. McKeithen
178 Check from Gulf Oil
179-181 [missing]
182 Association Childhood Education
183 [missing]
184 [missing]
185 A. E. Phillips Classroom Shots
186 Pom Pon
187 Pants Feature (2)
188 [missing]
189 [missing]
190 First Edition Concert
191 Weather Feature
192 Grantland Rice Bowl Banquet
193 Piketts
194 Theta Tau - Journalism
195 Judo Team
196 American Justice of Aeronautics & Astronautics
197  Engineering Students - All Stars
198   Hair
199   Bradshaw
201  Girls P.E. Class Dancing
202  AXU Pledges
203  TKE Party
204  Collegians Concert
205  Black Display
206  Remolding
208  Mardi Gras Parade
209  [missing]
210  Candid Campus
211  Angel Flight
212  Tennis Girl
213  A. E. Phillips
214  Tech Talk Staff
215  Fashion Girls for Tech Talk
216  Petroleum Engineering Seminar
217  A. E. Phillips Publicity
218  Louisiana Tech Rome
219  Kaiser Aluminum Grant
220  Heart Fund (booth)
221  FHA President (Tech & District)
222  FHA Officers - February 1970
224  Studying
225  Engineers Week - Publicity Margie Adams
226  Campus Candids (buildings)
227  Alumni with Faculty and Student Government
228  Wildlife Club Sweetheart
229  Presentation to Dr. Ralph Waldo Emerson Jones
230  Registration feature
231  Band Building
232  Winners - High School Exposition & Junior High Grammar
233  Dean Rusk
234  Campus Candids - Buildings
235  Maxi vs. Mini
236  Miss Shreveport and Miss Minden
237  Library Book Donation
238  Louisiana Tech Aerials
239  Tech Band Heralders
241  Derby Day
242  New Alumni House Information Sign
243  Copy of Drawings - Ellen Leich
244  Miss Tech Pageant
245  The Hubbles
246  Sorority House Presentation
247  Math Cake - Cutting
248  Campus Candids
249  Library Business Co-operations
250  AXU Officers
251  KA
252 Engineering Business
253 National Library Week Publicity
254 Phi Mu Officers
255 Drug Seminar
256 Delta Zeta Officers
257 National Secretaries Week
258 Girls in Bathing Suits
259 AFROTC Drill Team
260 Basketball Banquet
261 Dorm Interiors
262 AWS Officers
263 Mechanical Engineering Student Receiving Check
264 Environmental Teach - IN
265 Business Presentation & Convocation
266 Dorm & Cafeteria Interiors
267 Campus Carnival
268 Agriculture & Forestry Awards
269 Business Banquet
270 Presentation to Dr. Reneau
271 Lewis Home Economics
272 Quarter Horses
273 Stadium Corrosion
274 Library Presentation
275 Commencement May 20, 1970
276 Electrical Engineering - Candids
277 Miss Tech
278 Guidance Office
279 Greek Weekend
280 KE Party for Tech Talk
281 Fourth Grade Swim Class
282 Zoology Presentation
283 Petition Signing
284 Gov. Davis
285 Lagniappe in Lady of the Mist
286 Education Award
287 Lomax Host Class
288 Groundbreaking of Wyly Tower of Learning (3)
289 Senior Foresters
290 Pro - Nixon Demonstration
291 AWS Daisy Choir
292 Forestry Department Award
293 Shots - Aswell & Graham
294 Mary Alice Miller Receives Certificate
295 Keeny Hall Foundation
296 Presentation to Dave Crockett for Engineering by
297 Zoology Presentation
298 Retirement
301 Graduation
302 Aillet Banquet
303 Library Institute
304 Tech vs. Northwestern Banner
305 Band Trumpeter
Leonardo da Vince Exhibit
Lomax - A. E. Phillips demolition
McKeithen University Status
Diploma Copy for Alumni News
Copy for Dean Pennington
Miss Treble Cleft
Retirement - Mr. Sam
Debate Camp
Girl and Child at Lady of the Mist
Vietnamese girl Publicity
Girl at Pool feature (Anna McKinnely)
Debaters in Action - Debate Camp
Debate Camp Group
Bronze Star & Commendation Medal Recipient
Marbury-Hunt proofs and negatives
Computer Center for Dr. Reneau
Twins at Pool - Paula & Pat Delatin
Rome Publicity
Debate Winners
Cheerleaders
SBA Faculty Conference
Zoo Lab Set up - Dr. Flourney
Athletic Council
Marco-shot of Needle Diode
Central Campus Area
Scholarship Presentation - Sun Oil to Petroleum Engineering Dr. Taylor
Majorettes (Fall 69) at football game
Thesis Lab set up John Boyd Chemical Engineering
Retirement Ceremonies - Col. Rhea (AFROTC)
Copy of Old Seal from 1901 Catalog
Soil Conservation / Intern Program
Mona Malone [Football Stadium Shot Tech Talk for Publicity]
Employers Group Building for Football Program
Miss Shively's Reception
Football Team (A & B)
Swimming Pool
SGA Dinner at Dr. Taylor's House
Coaches and Football Individuals
Tech Art Department Faculty
Freshman During Registration
Registration Tonk, Quad, Bookstore, and Howard Auditorium
A. E. Phillips First Day
Cheerleaders - Group Action
Art Majors
Registration - Campus Candids
Roger McCoy - football/artist
Cheerleaders
Short Skirt feature
Copy Machine - Donation - SGA
The Association Concert
T. H. Willis - Alumni News
Pom - Pon
Commemorative plate - 75th Anniversary
Twins
ZTA Sorority Pledges
Chem E Group
Pep Rally Chattanooga

PHOTOGRAPHS, 1970-1971

1970

BOX 008
363 LSL State Officials
364 Women's Lib Interview
365 Bulldog
366 Carson Taylor T. V. Facilities
367 Bookstore Crowds
368 Chattanooga Football Game
369 French Exchange Students
370 Tower Club Banquet
371 Hydraulics Short Course
372 Girls with Refrigerator
373 Jewelry Feature
374 Mechanical Engineering Jet Engine Donation
376 AXU Pledge Shot
377 Guidance - Color for Brochure
378 Quadrangle - Crowds Between Classes
379 Fashion's for Tech Talk - Bess Cook's
380 Band Practice
381 Genelle Calais - Feature Twirler
382 Basketball - Action faces (2)
383 Tech Emblems
384 Tech Talk Distribution
385 McNeese - Tech Football
386 AXU Party
387 Tonk Dance
388 Girls Oiling Press
389 ULKA SULE - Tech Talk Feature
390 Nixon Survey
391 Air Force Medal Presentation
393 Madison and Students
394 SGA Candids
395 Pollution Luncheon
396 Professional Business Fraternity
397 Accent: Andreas Papandreou
398 Lewis Certificate Winners
399 AWS - Shreveport Group
400 Art Project - Balloon
401 Mothers Weekend Planning
402 State Fair Court
403 Tech Theater Players
404 P.E. Majors Club
405 Tech vs. McNeese - football
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Image Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>Graham Honor Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Basketball Team &amp; Green Mug Shot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>Angel Flight Uniforms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>Piano Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Wedding Dress Shot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>Miss Dogpatch - Louellen Aden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>Music Department - Candids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>Panhellenic Council and Jr. Panhellenic Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>Clock Feature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Beauties - Candidates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>Majorettes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Agriculture - Engineering Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Halloween Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>State Fair Display (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>Ruston Civic Symphony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>Dr. Taylor &amp; Mrs. Trout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>[missing]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. Taylor at Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>LA Tech Witch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>Campus Candids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>Blackwell's Luncheon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>Career Day Participants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>Melodrama &amp; Plays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>Homecoming Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>Nila Magidoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>Majorettes To New Orleans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>Presentation of AIAA Charter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>Union Board Plaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435</td>
<td>ROTC Girls in Dr. T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>CWENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437</td>
<td>Recital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438</td>
<td>Wildlife Sweetheart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439</td>
<td>Home Economics Child Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440</td>
<td>FFA Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441</td>
<td>Fringe Suede Clothing - Coffee House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>Arbitration Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443</td>
<td>Mrs. Trout's Retirement Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444</td>
<td>Three Basketball Players</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445</td>
<td>Nuclear Center - Cobalt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446</td>
<td>Tech 75th Birthday Cake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447</td>
<td>Tampa Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>Write Hanoi Campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449</td>
<td>Mom's Weekend Style Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>Airplane in Front of Harper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Tri Beta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452</td>
<td>Peace Honor Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453</td>
<td>Cow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>[missing]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456</td>
<td>Horticulture Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457</td>
<td>Debaters with Trophies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458</td>
<td>Drum Majors &amp; Majorette</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
459  Aswell Honor Council
460  Order of Diana (TKE)
461  Toys - A.E. Phillips
462  Night Shot of Neilson
463  Wildlife Club
464  AWS Group
465  Lado Dance Group
466  Displays - Homecoming
467  [missing]
468  Burial of Time Capsule
469  Homecoming, Alumni House, Visiting Queens, Band at Presidents House, Game, Court at Game
470  Pikettes
471  Campus Women's Council
472  Teachers in Pantsuits
473  Registration Packet Changes
474  Tree Leaves & Branches
475  [missing]
476  Temptations Concert
477  Young Republicans
478  Men's Dorm Council
479  Adams Honor Council
480  Display Awards
481  Kidd Honor Council
482  Dudley Honor Council
483  Society of American Foresters
484  Christian Science
485  Music Department (in T.V. Studio)
486  Campus Candids
487  Alpha Tau Delta
488  Ron Nesson
489  Marbury Reception
490  Aviation
491  American Society of Agronomy
492  Campus Activity Board
493  Wesley Foundation
494  P.E. Majors (women)
495  Theta Tau
496  Sophomore Class Officers
497  Thanksgiving Feature
498  Tower of Learning - Structure of Steel - First Level
499  Alumni House: Yard of Mouth
500  Pi Kappa Delta
501  Basketball Players - Head Shots
502  S. Thomas Home
503  Graduation - August 1970
504  Alumni Plaque Presentation H. Willis/M. Williams
505  Stadium Grounds
506  Tech Bus
507  Parachute Team & Dr. T
508  Who's Who
Nethkin Hall Sign
S.L.T.A.
Volleyball: Intramural
Wall of Tonk
Tech Seal
Freshman Officers
AXU Christmas Tree
Geology Club
Genelle Calais - 75th Costume
Basketball Northwestern State University - T. V.
Basketball Strobe
Graduation Fall 1970
Home Economics
Class Changes
Married Student Christmas Feature
Senior Class Officers
Bowling Ball Presentation
[MISSING]
Home Economic for Lagniappe
IFC (Inter-Fraternity Council)
SGA Group
English Majors
Christmas Buffet & Decoration
Choir
Tonk & Harper Hall Decorations
IFC (Inter-Fraternity Council)
Football Parents Banquet
Sororities Caroling to President, Fraternities and Junior Class Officers
Architect's Check Presentation
Quadrangle
Nixon Survey

1971
Basketball game - Southwestern
Gypsy Fashion Feature
Industrial Engineer Presentation
Cheerleaders 1970 - 1971
[missing]
Check Presentation: Humble
Snow Candids
Men's Fashion Feature
Art Faculty vs. Students in Snowball fight
Students Pushing Cars
Basketball Tech vs. University of Southwestern Louisiana (USL)
Union Board
Weather Station - Aviation
Tower of Learning (2)
Alpha Eta Rho - Aviation Fraternity
Tonk Christmas Decorations
Campus Beauties
018 School of Education
019 Engineers Day Speaker
020 Physics Department
021 Pom Pon Girls
022 Cheerleaders
024 Campuses Sciences
025 Tech Talk Readers
026 Women's Fashion Shot - Hot Pants
027 Louisiana Chainette Ball
028 Lagniappe Candids
029 Girl with Tower
030 Basketball #1
031 SGA Groups
032 Sorority Presenting #1 Cake to Basketball Team
033 Moving in Computer
034 LouEllen and High School Students
035 Joe South Concert
036 Tech Talk Staff
037 Education Buildings
038 Camelot Rehearsal
039 S. A. I. Music Sorority
040 Home Economics
041 Tech Players
042 Agriculture & Forestry Pictures
043 S. G. A. Officers
044 [missing]
045 DuPont Check Presentation
046 College of Business Administration
047 Men's Shoe Feature
048 Watermelon Queen - Genelle Callis
049 Karate Club
050 Campus Candids
051 Computer Move-in
052 LouEllen at Nursery
053 Home Economics
054 Geology Presentation
055 Sue Young - Copy
056 Union Board Group
057 AKY - Professional Business Fraternity
058 Decorations for Cafeteria
059 Lagniappe Staff
060 High School Students
061 Marsha Theis - Valentine Publicity
062 Dancing Girls in Costumes
063 Tech vs. North East Basketball - McKeithen
064 Reception in Tonk (Alumni)
065 Calais Interview
066 A. F. I. T.
067 Library Card Catalog
068 Ruston Chamber of Commerce Banquet
069 Jumpsuits (Tech Talk)
070 Mrs. Higginbotham's Girls
071  Union Board Candids
072  Mardi Gras Court
073  Earrings Feature
074  Reading Clinic
075  People Unaware
076  Prospective Students
077  Coffee House Workers
078  Union Board Group Shot
079  Tech vs. Nichols (Basketball)
080  High School Recruiting
081  News Bureau Students with New Equipment
082  Miss Dogpatch & Granny
083  Lorie Wright - Engineering Week Girl
084  Golf Players
085  Mardi Gras Parade
086  Sigma Alpha ETA Officers
087  Union Board Officers
088  Sigma Gamma Epsilon
089  LouEllen Aden Day
090  75th Anniversary Cake Cutting
091  Dyson: Check Presentation
092  Stadium for Thigpen
093  Springtime Publicity Drewett Gardens
094  Check Presentation: Texaco
095  Award Presentation - Petroleum Engineering
096  A. F. I. T. Awards
097  Dr. Rea - Addressing Class Lecture
098  Camelot Prep
099  Registration - Spring Quarter
100  Nutrition Month Poster
101  Social Science Fair
102  Tower
103  AXU Groups of Officers
104  Tech Talk Got W
106  Hot Pants
107  Frank Graham - Speaker
108  Mechanical Engineering Award
110  Engineering Queen Crowning
111  Graduation - Winter
112  Folk Dance Festival Shot
113  Dr. Summer Arts & Sciences Guest Speaker
114  State Board of Education (2)
115  Campus Candids
116  Angle Flight Tapping
117  Forestry Sawmill
118  Engineering
119  Terry Taylor
120  Dancers at Studio
121  Alice De Rochemont
122  Bronze Star Presentation
123  Children's Clinic
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>President Concert Publicity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>1st Girl Graduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Interview with Marina Tornaghi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Tech's Eye Sores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>English Journal Publication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Airforce ROTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Alpha Tau Delta (Hometown News)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Alumni Association Central Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Hope Week Phi Mu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Study Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Tech Theater Players</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>LouEllen Aden and &quot;family&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Guest Professor Addressing Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Miss Tech Contestants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Students Voting SGA Reactions of Winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Education Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Miss Tech Pageant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Special for Mr. Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Pix for 75th Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Swimsuits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Secretary Week Publicity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Dr. Leich - Recording Lecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Mural Winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Dr. Brown - Guest Lecturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Academic Candids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Tech Pool Candids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Speech Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Miss Tech with Groups of High School Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Presentation to Dr. Barron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Tennis Pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Baseball - Tech vs. McNeese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Girl in New Baseball Stadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Front of Lincoln Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Girl on Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Links Letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Tower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Physical Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Chemistry Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Dr. Taylor and &quot;Speech and Hear&quot; Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Business Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Pianist at A. E. Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>LTU &quot;Theme&quot; Photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Classrooms LTU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>KA (Kappa Alpha) Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Baseball - Tech vs. Northwestern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>School and College Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>AXA Queen &amp; Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Phi Mu Sorority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Bealls Ads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>ZTA Groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>AFROTC Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Henderson: Angola Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX</td>
<td>009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Military Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Cheerleaders Publicity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>75th Convocation (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Zoology Experiment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Peach Festival Publicity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Speech and Hearing Proclamation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering Doctoral Candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Union Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Nursery School Donation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Conoco Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Publicity - End-of-the-Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>A. E. Phillips Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Union Board Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Belgium Student and Dr. Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>AXU (Alpha Chi Omega) Officers and Honor Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Girls Dorm Presidents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Swimming Pool Candids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Home Economic Publicity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Car Bash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Tour Publicity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Al Terrer - Aviation Graduate in Cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering Faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>[missing]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Medical Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Dudley, Pearce, and Adams Dormitories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Tech's First Ph.D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Summer School Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Southland Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Gulf Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Home Economons - Library Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Shreveport Girl at Pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Graduation - Spring 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Twirlers Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Home Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Special Education Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Counselors Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Watermelon Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Tech Talk Fashions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>June Tower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Karen Sullivan - Home Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Retirees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Tech Talk Fashions - Candidates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Summer Music Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Miss Treble Cleft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Teresa Roberts - Tech Talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Power Plant Boiler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Tech Talk Fashions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>SGA Donation to Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Swimming Pool</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
225  Ice Cream Party - Dr. T & Pilot Students
226  Dr. Rhodes & Students with Plants
227  Education Brochure - Mr. Sam Dauzat
228  Tech Aerials
229  Debaters & Judge Jones
230  Debate Camp Groups
231  Gathering of the Concerned
232  Debate Winners
233  Milkmaid
234  Zoology Labs
235  Football Publicity - Julio Sorrell
236  Girl with Plane
237  Football Poster
238  Field House & Stadium
239  Tech Talk Research Photographs
240  Daily Award
241  Secretary of SGA
242  Girl in Rain
243  Quadrangle
244  Civil Engineering Plaque
245  Alumni News
246  Clothing
247  Band Personnel & Dr. Taylor
248  Tech Band Publicity
249  End of School
250  Telephone Exchange Publicity
251  Petroleum Engineering Check Presentation
252  Weather Vane - SGA Keeny
253  Old Main
254  Dr. Taylor & Court
255  Dr. Taylor - Check Presentation
256  Coaches & Brothers
257  Henry May's Retirement
258  Sorority Rush Party
259  Band Groups
260  Registration & Rush Candidates
261  Football Practice
262  Julio Sorrell & Football
263  Tech Rome Film Presentation
264  ROTC Swearing-IN
265  Debate Student
266  Tech Talk Students
267  Press Day "71" Football Posed Pictures
268  Summer Graduation
269  Ides of March
270  Girl on Bike
271  Marine Award
272  Bulldog and Cheerleaders
273  Phi Beta Awards Speech
274  Tampa Headline Football
275  Majorettes
276  Soap in Fountain
Bicyclists
Dr. Sweet Holiday Inn Sign
Josh White in Concert
Airport Expansion
Sports Candidate Spring Events
Home Economics Scholarship
Citizenship Day
Tower Club Banquet
Lamar Game
Girls in the Lady of the Mist
Boy at Chemistry Lab
Intec Institution Student Seminar
Tech Talk Arbitration Conference - Dr. Taylor
Busy Quadrangle
Alaska Students
New Computer
Peter Arnet - Tech Talk - N.B
Circus Publicity
Dr. Dodd
Beasley Group
Petroleum Engineering Presentation - Mobil
Tech - USL Football Mother's; Athletic Lounge
CB - Cole Bros. Circus
Band layout - Practice & Game
Play Rehearsal - Tech Talk
Fashion Beall's
Home Economics Institution Man
ROTC: Volita Chumney
Delta Sigma Pi
Engineering Found
Tech vs. Ark - Football
Tech Twins for Tech Talk
Home Economics - Two Girls
Education Catalog
Pep Rally
Zoology Equipment - N.B
State Fair Display
State Fair & Color Transparencies
Master Dance Class
Kodak and Atlantic Richfield Check Presentation
Pi Kappa Delta
Business Catalog
Aswell Honor Council
Eating Crow
Home Economic in T.V. Studio - For News Bureau
Fire Prevention
Assembly of God
Men's Dorm Council
S.G.A Poll
Pi Tau Sigma
Christian Science
ROTC - Gen. O'Donnell, Gen. Wade, Dr. Taylor, Col.
Larker

329  Sempu Fidel's Secretary
330  Airplane - Tech Secretary
331  Rome Publicity
332  Kappa Gamma Rho
333  Bernard Kalb
334  Career Day
335  Publicity - Spring Musical
336  Education
337  Flag - Color
338  University Christian Alliance
339  Kidd Honor Council
340  Sigma Gamma Epsilon
341  Geology Club
342  Francois Miguon NB - Tech Talk
343  College of Administration and Business (CAB)
344  Tri Beta Group
345  Alumni BBQ Preparation
346  Pikes & Pikettes
347  American Institute Interior Design
348  Ak Phi-Ak
349  Life Science Feature for Tech Talk
350  Freshman Class Officers
351  Junior Class Officers
352  Old Football Player
353  Senior Class Officers
354  Sophomore Class Officers
355  Alumni News - Collegians Reunion & Forestry
356  50 Year Diplomas: Homecoming
357  Homecoming 1971 (6)
358  Adams Honor Council
359  Music Sorority
360  Inter-Fraternity Council (IFC)
361  Graham Honor Council
362  Phi Beta
363  Football Team Group
364  Western Electric Scholarship
365  Debaters & Trophies
366  Gamma Delta
367  South Hall Honor Council
368  Kappa Delta
369  Fireplace & Couple
370  Tech - Northeast Game
371  Pioneer Bowl Publicity
372  Fall Graduation '71 (2)
373  [missing]
374  Twirlers: Pioneer Bowl
375  Bus & Horns
376  Registration in the Rain
377  Football Team Boarding Jet
378  AFID Medals - Tech Talk
379  Self Study
380  Junction City Journalism Class
381  Fire Inspectors
382  Debates - N.B.
384  Library - Rome Display
385  Faculty Wives' Christmas Children's Party
386  Tech vs. E. Michigan - Pioneer Bowl (2)
387  Parachute Team Trophy
388  Documents at Library
389  Debate Team
390  Fire Prevention Program
391  Physics Department - Bernard
392  Library Review Publicity
393  Wilkinson: Centre - Nastran
394  University Choir
395  Tower Progress
396  Cheerleaders - Langniappe
397  Outstanding Student
398  J.B. Johnson
399  T. Roberts & Tower
400  Tech Basketball
401  Christmas Tonk

   Presidential File - Tennis Rules
   Higher Education Facilities Commission
   Avants Family
   Avants Family - Party
   Marbury - Hunt (Louisiana Tech Photographic)

(3)

Service Department
Budget Lettering

1972
001  New Year's Publicity
002  Library Display SGA - Tech Talk
003  Tech Talk - Home Economics Fashions
004  Dave Treen Gubernatorial Candidate
005  Debate Trophies
006  Cold Weather
007  H. H. Humphrey Speech & Interview
008  SGA - LSA Meeting
009  La Chainette Court
010  Tech Dribblers
011  SGA - WJWTMOTPC
012  Parachute Team
013  Lifesaving Demonstration
014  Order of White Rose
015  Who's Who
016  Choir - Trip
017  Pom - Pom Girls
018  Business - Counseling
019  Dupont Presentation
020  Dudley Honor Council
021  Inter Fraternity Council
022 Herbanium
023 Tech Talk (lag)
024 Bronze Star
025 New English Teacher
026 AFROTC - Flag Lowering
027 Jesus Concert
028 Pep Rally for U.S.L Basketball Team
029 Judiciary Council
030 Basketball Tech vs. U.S.L
031 Alpha Chi Omega Little Angels
032 Voting Publicity
033 Education Check Presentation
034 Alpha Eta Rho - Aviation Fraternity
035 Equipment Donation: Humble
036 Home Economics - News Bureau
037 Dancing Girl
038 Petroleum Engineering Presentation
039 ET(Delta)
040 Dorm Scene
041 Mardi Gras Court
042 [missing]
043 Home Economics - NASA Food Expert
044 ROTC Awards
045 Valentine Girl - Kathy Buckner
046 Art Exhibit
047 Tolliver Cafeteria
048 DADA Happening
049 Speech Clinic
050 Engineering Week Proclamation
051 Allied Health Centre
052 Caliope Presentation
053 Mardi Gras Parade
054 New Women's Business Fraternity
055 Ian Silver - Guest Speaker
056 P.E. - Dance
057 Pom - Pon Girls
058 Engineers of the Day
059 Alumni Officers & Dr. Taylor
060 Education Seminar
061 Inter Fraternity Council
062 Nursery Kids in Print Shop
063 "Brigadoon"
064 Department Store Representatives
065 Barbara Driggers - Outstanding Scholar
066 Candidate Series of Couples
067 Art Faculty
068 Art Department for Brochure (2)
069 ROTC Awards Presentation
070 Drewitt's Gardens
071 Easter Seal Drive
072 Scholarship - Moore & Mrs. McKee
073 AKY
| 074 | Texaco Check Presentation                        |
| 075 | Track Meet                                      |
| 076 | Social Studies Fair Winners                     |
| 077 | Journalism Guests                               |
| 078 | Forestry Meet                                   |
| 079 | Graduation: Winter 1972                         |
| 080 | Girl atop Tower                                 |
| 081 | Engineering Queen                               |
| 082 | Log Graders Forestry                            |
| 083 | Education Scholarship Presentation               |
| 084 | Angel Flight Officers                           |
| 085 | Aerials of Research Area                        |
| 086 | Saw Mill                                        |
| 087 | Western Tour Publicity                          |
| 088 | Education Conference                            |
| 089 | Home Economic Girls - N. B.                     |
| 090 | Speech & Hearing Grant - Pennington & Minchew   |
| 091 | Stadium Area                                    |
| 092 | Tech Talk Staff 1972-73                         |
| 093 | Tech Talk Staff - Group Shot                     |
| 094 | President's Concert - Publicity                 |
| 095 | Union Board Officers                            |
| 096 | Catalog Girl                                    |
| 097 | [MISSING]                                       |
| 098 | Rome Publicity                                  |
| 099 | Western Tour Publicity                          |
| 100 | Guidance Counselors                             |
| 102 | Agriculture Engineering Conference              |
| 103 | Paul Harvey                                     |
| 104 | Speech Meet - Dr. Crabtree                      |
| 105 | [missing]                                       |
| 106 | Dr. Roberts Research Awards                      |
| 107 | Phi Mu Officers                                 |
| 108 | Folk Dance Festival                             |
| 109 | A. E. Phillips Brochure                         |
| 110 | Computing Center                                |
| 111 | Visit of Journalism Class                       |
| 112 | Folk Dance                                      |
| 113 | Poetry Festival                                 |
| 114 | Couple on Tour                                  |
| 115 | Dr. Fiebler Retire                              |
| 116 | Fashion Merchandise Expert                      |
| 117 | Time - Change Future                            |
| 118 | Business Conference                             |
| 119 | AID Reception                                   |
| 120 | SGA Elections                                   |
| 121 | Time Change                                     |
| 122 | Aerials of Stadium & Research Area              |
| 123 | Baseball - McNeese vs. Tech                     |
| 124 | Miss Tech Contestants                           |
| 125 | Business Convocation (2)                        |
| 126 | Alpha Chi Omega Group                           |
127  Cwens - Initiation Feast  
128  John Sabastion Concert - Lagniappe  
129  [missing]  
130  Miss Tech Pageant - Lagniappe  
131  Outdoor Concert - Lagniappe  
132  Boy, Girl for Racing Form Cover  
133  Lagniappe Presentation  
134  Check Presentation - Engineering  
135  Sport Times People - N. B.  
136  Paper Girl - Tech Talk  
137  Military Ball  
138  Student Art Show  
139  ROTC Outstanding Senior  
140  Delta Zeta Officers  
141  Tech Talk - GOTW display  
142  A. E. Phillips Art Show  
143  Girls In Lake  
144  Armed Forces Day - ROTC - Flag  
145  Distinguished Flying Cross Presentation  
146  Wildlife Club  
147  Dean Bogard Cake  
148  AWS Groups  
149  ROTC Presentation  
150  Retirees - Dr. Taylor Presentation  
151  L.A. Music Teachers  
152  Graduation  
153  Operetta - A. E. Phillips  
154  Basketball Bar-B-Que  
155  A. E. Phillips Awards  
156  Tech XIV Dog  
158  Arthur Thigpen Party  
159  Tech XIV Again  
160  Summer Orientation  
162  Dr. Cawthon Reception  
163  Ice Girl  
164  Europe Interview - Tech Talk  
165  Continental Can Presentation  
166  Music Camp Kids  
167  Music Camp Queen

PHOTOGRAPHS, 1972-1973

1972
010  168  Lewis' Ad  
169  Music Queen II  
170  Visiting Mayors to Peach Festival  
171  Antique Lamp  
172  Fountain Girl  
174  Dr. Taylor's Ice Cream Party  
175  Retirement Party  
176  Debate Camp  
177  Graduation
Debate Camp
Mrs. Orr - Kindergarten
Science Students - High School
Alumni News Group
Graduate Student with Kids - Home Economics
Tech Rome
Tech Rome - Arch of Constantine
Tech Rome - Home Towns
Campus Scenic
Business Graduate School - Don Edwards
Drug Conference
End of Summer Girl
Football Individuals
Flournoy & Equipment
Bad Streets
Taylor and 10 Year Award
Forestry Growth Chamber
Aillet Portrait Dedication
Sports Groups
Nursery School
College of Education Presentation of Pamphlet
Summer Graduation
Engineer Scholarship
AXO Pledges
ME Scholarship
Journalism Pastries
Art Exhibition Group
Racing Form Cover Photographs
Tower Club Banquet
Marie Brown
Officers Tech Social Studies Club
Mrs. Nichols and Necklace
Rain Girl
Architecture Department Reception
Debate Group
Major Schneider Retirement
Nitia Fields - Girl with Computer
Officers at A. E. Phillips
Dianne Barksdale - Tech Talk GOW
Firement Kindergarten
Mousants Chemistry Check Presentation
Homecoming Court
[missing]
Campus - Color
Gage - Koss - Color
Sports Group [empty envelope]
Hugh Ainsworth
Wanda and Tech Talk
Old Books
Chemistry Engineering Group - A.I.C.E.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>VFW Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Tutor Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Ruston Symphony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Time Change - Donna Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Education Luncheon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Fashion Merchandise Winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Ruston Civic Symphony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Lagniappe Beauties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Pre-Med Fraternity Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Kappa Alpha Psi - Joe Waggoner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Child Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>Education Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Harris Exhibit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Fashion - Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Engineer Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Cool Couple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>[missing]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Pom Pom Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>Nursery School Kids in Tech Post Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>Homecoming Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Golden Bulldog Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Fashion Merchandise Contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>Microbio Conference - Dr. Holger Jannosch and Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Girl with Banner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Twirler Cindy McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Alumnus of Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>Dedication of Athletic Stadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>Alumni Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>Medals Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>Phi Kappa Phi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>Thanksgiving Girl - Allison Yeager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>Gulf Oil Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Tech Rome Visiting Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>Grantland Rice Bowl Publicity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>Ice Cream Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>Computer Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>Aswell Honor Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>Kidd Honor Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>Fall Graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>Barham Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>English Fraternity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Rene Gooch - English Feature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Omega Delta Kappa Tapping Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>Grantland Rice Bowl Coverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>A.E. Phillips Open House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>Eastman Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>New Year Girl - Lori Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stadium and Complex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aerials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tower and People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>Speech Tournament Trophies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>Tech # 1 - Mike Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>Shot of Color Conditions for Tech Talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>The Removal of the Tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>Symphonic Band and Percussion Ensemble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td>Tech Talk Editors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>General Hildreth Visitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>American Chemical Engineer's Banquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009</td>
<td>Speech and Hearing Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Scholarship Presentation - College of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td>Symphonic Band and Award Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>Louisiana Chainette Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>Scholarship Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>Governor Edwards Visitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>Petroleum Engineering Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>Dance Studio Publicity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>017</td>
<td>Nursery School at Planetarium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>018</td>
<td>A. E. Phillips Children and Maze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>Home Economics High School Groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020</td>
<td>ROTC Scholarship Winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>Three Tech Students Looking Through Old Year Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>[missing]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023</td>
<td>Tower for Tech Talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024</td>
<td>Mayor Engineer Proclamation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>025</td>
<td>Aillet Scholarship Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026</td>
<td>Kindergarten Circus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>027</td>
<td>Symphony Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>028</td>
<td>Hybrid Fish - Dr. B. Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>029</td>
<td>Ruston Civic Symphony Publicity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030</td>
<td>Valentine Girl - Lori Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031</td>
<td>Engineer's Week - Engineer With Poster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032</td>
<td>Chatelaine Mural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033</td>
<td>Fashion Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034</td>
<td>Nursery School Children at Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035</td>
<td>Alumni Groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>036</td>
<td>Dr. Caruthers and Students - Engineering For A Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>037</td>
<td>Heart Fund Marathon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038</td>
<td>[missing]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039</td>
<td>Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040</td>
<td>Petroleum Check Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041</td>
<td>Fashion Shots for Tech Talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>Colonel for Lagniappe - Dobbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>043</td>
<td>Girl and Leprichon - St. Patrick's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044</td>
<td>A. E. Phillips Social Studies Teaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>045</td>
<td>Graduation - Winter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>Dr. T and Proclamation Academic Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047</td>
<td>Tower Dedication Committee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mr. and Mrs. Marbury Willis and Shadow
Stan Tiner
Lt. Governor Fitzmorris on Campus
[missing]
Time Change Photographs - Girl (mini) Moving Hands
Major Signing Cotton Week Proclamation
Cotton Week Publicity
Chemical Engineering Check Presentation
Cotton Week Publicity
Students in Wyley Tower
Tower Plaques
ROTC Awards
Engineering Pix
Literary Festival
Tom Kelly
College of Administration and Business Brochure
College of Education Brochure
[missing]
President's Concert Publicity
KLPI Signing
AFROTC Class
Arbitration Conference I and II
President's Concert
Tower Dedication

PHOTOGRA
PHS, 1973-1974
1973
BOX
011 072 Advertising Art Conference
073 Home Economics
074 Life Sciences
075 Moffet Gallery
076 Folk Dances
077 Bees at Post Office
078 Children's Theater Production
079 National Secretary's Week
080 Petroleum Engineering Check Presentation
081 National Secretary Week Mayor Signing
082 Mr. and Mrs. Faulk (candid)
083 Spring Special
084 Geortz Award
085 Book Presentation
086 Boat in Fountain
087 Moffett Gallery
088 Rome Publicity
089 Paper Plates
090 Engineering Queen - Engineering Foundation Grant
091 Poetry Awardee
092 Sorority Group
093 Model UN
094 Student Art Exhibit
095 Snyder Plaque
096 Eastern Tour Publicity
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>097</td>
<td>I F C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098</td>
<td>Secretary Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>099</td>
<td>Speakers at Education Day Convocation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Burkwalter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Bowling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Noodle Machine and Noodle Maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Engineering Association Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Yearbook Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Accreditation Committer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Math Club Charter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Piano Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>AFROTC Guest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Miss Tech Pageant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Tour of Tech Talk Offices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Flight Team and Trophies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Outstanding Sophmore Engineering Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Dr. Trout Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Chemical Engineering Check Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>E.E. Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Summer Music Camp Publicity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>AWS Groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Vietnam Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Retirement Ceremonies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Commencement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Tech - Rome Publicity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Edwina Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Forestry Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Commercial Union Assurances Check Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>AD Club Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>E.E. Building Exterior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Dr. Stroops and Motion Teaching Gear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Tennis Courts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Miss Treble Clef - Summer Music Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Freshmen Orientation and Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Fourth of July Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>[missing]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Horse and Pilot Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Tech Talk Editor without Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Tank with Engineers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Home Economics Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Peach Queen - Janie Horton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Engineers with Project - Tank Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Cart and Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Coach Lambright and Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Mrs. Orr's Kindergarten Class Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>[missing]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Speaker at Home Economics Meet and AFIT Wives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Coach Patterson and Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Ticket Sales Publicity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Alumni Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Retirement Group - Doug Jenkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Nancy Futrell - Watermelon Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Aeronautics - Tech Talk Feature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>[missing]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Visiting High School Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>[missing]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Water Damage 16th Floor of Wyly Tower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Eastern Tour Returning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Learning Tapes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Husband and Wife Graduating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Doctorial Graduates - Dr. Michael and Thom Hilburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Football Publicity - Ruston Fish Wraper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Cheerleaders Prepare for Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Press Day Freshmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Dr. Reneau and Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Gym Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>[missing]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Candids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Medals Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Golden Bulldog Publicity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Football Copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Cheerleaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Dr. T and Dr. Ropp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Dr. Reneau and Visiting Scientist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Football Display Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Gwaltney - Journalism Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>[missing]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Taylor Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Cheerleaders and Airplane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Lincoln Centennial Proclamation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Miss Louisiana Tech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Student Officers Petroleum Engineering Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Home Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Library Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>[missing]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Cheryl Meyers Retirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Pre-Med Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Gulf Oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Pam Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Quad Crowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Monsanto Check Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>[missing]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Taylor in Tech Talk Offices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Ray Young and Flute Soloist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Graduating Nurses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Home Economics New House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Time Change Feature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Majorettes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Handbook Presentation J. Maxwell; R. Hearne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Teacher Education Feature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Dr. Lewis Shirley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AD Club Group
Wood Working Demonstration - Mrs. Orr's Class
[missing]
Sumlin Check
Rome Art Display
Lie Detector Demonstration
Science Classes for Display
McGovern and Taylor
[missing]
50 Year Diploma Presentation
Homecoming Queen - Game - Alumni
Engineering - Surveying
Engineering - Traffic Survey
Biomedical Feature
Freshmen Varsity Basketball
Fashion Merchandising International
Ph. D. Candidates
Agronomy Club
Haliburton Check
Football Group
Engineering Association Awards
Newspaper Woman Committee
Winter Graduation
Bowl Publicity
Bowl Press Conference
Professional Aviation
Tech Talk Staff
Mechanical Engineering Scholarship
Band Trophies
Architecture for Catalogue
Pioneer Bowl Publicity
Physical Education Officers
Pioneer Bowl
Education Council
Athletes Room and Board
Camellia Bowl Publicity
Adreas LaBorde with Students
College of Education
Gulf Check Presentation
New Year's Game
Parker Retirement
IFC
Tech Day Proclamation
Football Graduation

1974

Debate Officials
[missing]
A. E. Phillips Cheerleaders and Basketball Team
Girl and Bathtub
Furnace - Mechanical Engineering
Dean Barker and three New Life Science Heads
Coaches and Trophies for Alumni News
Rainy Day Shots
Band Officers - LaChainette Ball
[missing]
Fashion for Lewis
Football Appreciation Night
Career Programs Editorial
Basic Studies
Physiological Monitoring Device
Heart Fund Publicity
"Computer" Valentine
Speech Rehabilitation Center
Sixth Grade at Tech Talk
[missing]
Football Banquet
Home Economics Cooking Class
Graduation
Medical Records Field Trip
High School Rally Publicity
Associate Degree Programs
March of Dimes Publicity
Audio - Visual Opening
Alumni Children Pre-Registering
Model United Nations
Dean Lewis - Dean of Year
[missing]
President's Concert Publicity
W. Chew and Check Presentation
Social Science Fair Winner
Play Publicity "How to Succeed in Business"
Art Department Publicity
Summer Music Camp Publicity
Academic Excellence Council
Engineering Scholarship Winners
Forestry Seminar
Faulks to Tech Talk Editors
Food Technology Conference
Block and Bridle Club and Horse-A-Thon
Art Speaker - Dr. Mary Rouse
Art Department Luncheon
Academic Excellence Proclamation
Superior Debators
Faculty Student Reception
Tech Talk Article on English Department
National Secretary Week Publicity
E. E. Equipment Presentation
Academic Excellence Speaker Bankston
Pool Feature
Angel Flight Trophy
Dr. Fletcher
Coed Cooking Class
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Event Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>058</td>
<td>Student Nursery School Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>059</td>
<td>Physical Education Nursery School Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acrobatics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060</td>
<td>Pesticide Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>061</td>
<td>Outstanding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062</td>
<td>Onr Pyson Emmamel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>063</td>
<td>Pyson Sacks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>064</td>
<td>[missing]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>065</td>
<td>Medical Tech Seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>066</td>
<td>Music Concert Publicity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>067</td>
<td>X-Ray Equipment Donation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>068</td>
<td>Botany Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>069</td>
<td>Military Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>070</td>
<td>Forestry Coed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071</td>
<td>Physics Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072</td>
<td>AWS Group Pix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>073</td>
<td>AF ROTC Book Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>074</td>
<td>Sigma Rho Alpha Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075</td>
<td>Mrs. Richardson's Class at Tech Talk Offices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>076</td>
<td>Candid Music Solo Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>077</td>
<td>Fletcher Retirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>078</td>
<td>Baseball Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079</td>
<td>Coach Crowley Retirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>080</td>
<td>Petroleum Engineering Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081</td>
<td>Pre-Med Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082</td>
<td>Dorms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>083</td>
<td>E. E. Calculator Comparison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>084</td>
<td>E. E. Outstanding Student Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085</td>
<td>AWS Groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>086</td>
<td>A. E. Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>087</td>
<td>Retirement Math Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>088</td>
<td>Retirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089</td>
<td>Graduation - Fitzmorris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>090</td>
<td>Leaving for Rome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091</td>
<td>Freshmen Girls at Tech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092</td>
<td>Change in Dress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093</td>
<td>Mobil Oil Check Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094</td>
<td>Industrial Engineering Check Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095</td>
<td>Art Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096</td>
<td>Engineering Foundations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>097</td>
<td>Governor's Honors Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098</td>
<td>Coaches' Families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>099</td>
<td>Joe Shepard Retirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Forestry Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Engineering Book Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Award for Dean Collingsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Collinsworth Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Office Administration Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Dr. Barron and Student Engineering Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>College of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Phone Directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Toys for Speech Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
109 Mrs. Aillet and Plaque
110 Tech Talk Photo-Offset
111 High School Debators
112 Tech Drifting Conference
113 Dr. Taylor Fly-in-Michout
114 Film Library
115 Drill Team Camp
116 Campus Woman Housing - Aswell, Harper, and Kidd
117 Drill Teams
118 Speech and Hearing Center Toys
119 Jerry Miller Flight Instrument
120 Check Presentation Engineering
121 Girls Lost in Woods
122 Fiberboard Check Presentation
123 Home Economics Trip
124 Dr. Goosen Check Presentation
125 AFIT Photos
126 Dr. Tuttle NASA
127 Social Studies Groups
128 Majorettes
129 AFIT Fusi Family
130 Arthritis Foundation Grant
131 Bulldog with Ticket Girls
132 Millionth Library Book
133 Football Freshmen and Groups
134 Back to School
135 Football Managers
136 Dr. Ropp Addressing Faculty
137 Waggoner Tech Talk Interview
138 Registration
139 Band Field Practice
140 Band Groups and Candids
141 Karen Kaiser Living with Arthritis
142 Scholarship Presentation Chemical Engineering
143 Summer Graduation
144 Engineering Improvements
145 AXO Pledge Class
146 Basketball Coaches
147 FHA Scholarship
148 Honduran Relief Fund
149 Mobil Check to Petroleum Engineering
150 Pesticide Research Morod and Sellers
151 Lou May Book Release
152 Basketball Managers
153 Engineering Research Haliburton Check
154 College of Education
155 Arboretum Series
156 Hale Hall Water Damage
157 Pre-Med Scholarships
158 Monsanto Check Presentation
159 Home Economics Registration
160 Dr. Taylor Hanging Photos
161  State Fair Group
162  Engineering Student with Slide and Calculator
163  Chemical Engineering for Display
164  Check Presentation Placement Mr. Forsythe
165  Tank Car Research
166  Dr. Taylor Signing Proclamation
167  Scholarship Presentation Civil Engineering
168  State Fair Court
169  Coach Hendricks
170  Jerri Bartect Drum Major
171  Art Pictures State Fair Display
172  Check Presentation CPA Firm
173  Tech Talk Button Girl
174  Tech Talk Offices, Tech Day
175  A. E. Phillips Elections
176  Western Electrical Check Presentation
177  Business Students Association
178  Home Economics Fashion Merchandising Trip
179  News Bureau
180  Engineering Foundation Meeting
181  Medical Records Assistants - Hospital
182  Phi Kappa Phi
183  Block and Bridle and FFA
184  Homecoming Court
185  College of Education Ruston Elementary
186  Sigma Kappa
187  Education
188  Married Student Housing
189  Wells and Parker Architectural Series
190  College of Engineering
191  Home Economics
192  Dr. Taylor Presentation - Alumni Plaque

PHOTOGRAPHS, 1974-1976

1974

012  193  Home Economics Entrance CTH
194  Language LAB
195  Life Sciences Associate Degree
196  Alumni 50 Year Awards
197  Mr. Mitchell 1908 Graduate - Alumni News
198  Choir Boy-Girl Model Clothes
199  Tech vs. Lamer - Dr. Taylor Homecoming Court
200  Home Economic Nursery School
201  Football Group Shot
202  AZ Installation
203  Society of Petroleum
204  Curry Testimonial
205  Campus Scenes
206  Dorms Interiors Students Lounge
207  Tennis Courts
208  Adams Honor Council
209  Fall Graduation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Playoff Publicity Nancy Futrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Agricultural Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Football Group Shot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Pioneer Bowl Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Kupriouis Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Choir Groups Publicity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Speech Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Film Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>OAK &quot;Tapping&quot; Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Nursery School - A. E. Phillips Christmas Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Delta Zeta Presentation of Picture to Mrs. Dyson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Girls Basketball Group and Individual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Society of Advancement of Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aerial View of Tech Stadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Athletic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Football 1971-76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Athletic 1975-76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Athletic Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sports Informal Shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parachute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Track - Red Jacket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sweater - Golf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Football Groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tech Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Negatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Athlete Portraits 1971-74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Football 1971-74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1975**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>Neilson Dorm Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>Men=s Residence Hall Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>Car Dorm Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>Reese Hall Area - Various Buildings and Grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Damages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>Petroleum Engineering Check Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td>Biomedical Dr. Reneau and Dr. Grote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>Mitchell Dorm Council - Men=s Residential Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>Catalogue - School Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009</td>
<td>Scholarship Presentation School of Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Pom Pom and Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td>Gulf Oil Check Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>Dr. Risinger Award Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>TV Interview Dr. Pennington and June Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>Geology Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>Sweepstakes Debate Winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>Band Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>017</td>
<td>Forestry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>018</td>
<td>Heart Fund Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>Home Economics Teacher Workshop</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
020 Ballet
021 Motorcycle Check Presentation
022 Dupont Check Presentation
023 LaChainette Ball Queen
024 Band Concert Group Pictures
025 Moffett Bust Presentation
026 Scholarship Presentation Mr. Joseph - Business
027 Dance Class
028 Dr. Yung and Dr. Young - Music Faculty Recital
029 Dr. Ralph Abernathy - Tech Talk Interview
030 Baseball
031 Bird Census
032 Tech Talk Interview with Kathleen Stewart
033 Rep. Francis Thompson
034 Alumni Foundation Officers
035 Debate Trophy
036 Tech Rome "Down the Road"
037 A. E. Phillips Emblem
038 Time Change - Barbara Beckwith
039 Engineering Week Publicity
040 Mary Moffett Feature
041 Architecture Publicity
042 Library Awards
043 FHA Groups
044 A. E. Phillips Cheerleaders
045 Home Economics Students and Silver Collection
046 Cities Service Presentation
047 Prize Winner Art Department
048 Chariot Race - A. E. Phillips
049 Hale Hall Disrepair
050 Engineering Awards LEA
051 Buildings and Grounds Damage
052 Dr. Taylor and Mc Keithen Students and Armp rep
053 Graduation
054 Athletes
055 Business for Graduation Catalogue
056 President's Concert Publicity
057 Forestry Workshop
058 Home Economic Catalogue
059 Miss Louisiana Tech Pageant
060 Petroleum Engineering Scholarship
061 Musical Rehearsal
062 Electrical Engineering Scholarship
063 Pre-Med Students
064 A. G. C. Chapter Engineering Scholarship
065 Girls Basketball Trophy Winner
066 Arbitration Conference
067 Miss Tech Scholarship - First National Bank
068 Cotton Week - Home Economic
069 Chemical Engineering Presentation
070 Environmental Symposium
071 Sigma XI Plaque Presentation
072 CPA Contribution
073 Dr. Sutton - Education Ruston Elementary
074 Painting Reinstatement
075 Art Presentation
076 Rome Registration
077 Chemistry Students with Fellowship
078 Graduation Catalog - Life Sciences
079 Various Campus Sciences
080 Scholarship Presentation
081 Campus Scenes for Freshmen Orientation
082 MFA Show Bill Isles
083 Admissions
084 A. E. Phillips Kindergarten Circus - Mrs. Orr
085 Championship Bull
086 Scholarship Presentation Education
087 Major and Dr. Taylor - Student Scholarship
088 Kupriouis Plaque
089 Life Sciences Exhibit
090 Choral Arranging Award
091 Retirement Ceremonies
092 Berry Hinton Day
093 AWS Groups - Tech Talk Editors Award
094 Women's Basketball Group
095 [missing]
096 Cafeterias
097 Rome Publicity
098 Engineering Tank Car Research
099 Engineering Scholarship Presentation
100 Armed Forces Day Publicity
101 Plaque Presentation KA to Mark Harris
102 Agnes Miller Reception
103 Hollis Hearne Reception
104 History Fraternity
105 Speech Scholarship
106 Tech Talk Editors Layout
107 Engineering Retiring Professors with Dean Bogard
108 Texaco Check Presentation
109 AWS
110 United States Tour
111 Medical Scholarship
112 Home Economic Grant
113 Dean Dyson for AWS
114 Basketball Team Group for SID
115 [missing]
116 Outstanding Student Teacher
117 Forestry Awards
118 Graduation
119 Home Economics
120 Education Workshop
121 Tech Rome Publicity
122 Fellowship Presentation Fiberboard
123 Miss Treble Clef
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Stage Rehearsal Charlie Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>E. J. Lewis Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Girls at Pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Dogtrot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>(missing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Coach's Families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>(missing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>ROTC Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Foreign Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Home Economics - Dr. Knickerboker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Home Economics Foods - Canning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Alumni Nominating Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Gov. Edwards at Little Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Prescott Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Forestry &quot;Growth Chamber&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Mobil Check</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Football Dancers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Summer Graduate Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Faculty Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Registration - Crowds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Football Individuals - Freshmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Faculty Wives Luncheon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Blind Boy Feature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Majorettes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Weight Room and Powerlift Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Miss Tech Rome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Phillips Student Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Basketball Brochure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Cheerleaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>College of Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Faculty - Student Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Homecoming Court Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Field House Water Damage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>John Wooder for SID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Daniel Koonce - Firestone Scholarship Winner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Cheerleaders Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Life Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Alumni Meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Kaiser Aluminum Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Halliburton Check Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Student Recreation Retreat Ground Breaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Assembly Center Land Checks Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Graduates Practicing for Test - Medical Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>State Fair Court Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>(missing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Candids of Science Department Faults for Tech Talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Parachute Team - Group of Singles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>President Taylor and Mike ? Signing Papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Journals Donated to Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>West Side Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Check Presentation - Atlantic Richfield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
176 Mum Show Publicity
177 Secretary Conference
178 Band Officers and Ray Young
179 ROTC Girls - Feature Classroom Act and Drilling
180 Mr. Hijihosa - Feature for News Bureau
181 Block and Bridle Trophies
182 Western Electric Grant
183 Fred Brown Presents AFC Outstanding Certification
184 Home Economics 412 - Cooking
185 Prof. Kilgore, Dr. Wilson, Civil Engineering
186 Band Winners From Area High Schools
187 Biomedical Engineering
188 Mitzi Lacobee Dairy Feature
189 Admissions Office Summer Orientation
190 Soil Judging Winners for Agromy - 1st Place Tech, 2nd Place A&M.
191 Mechanical Engineering Receive Donated Vego Engine From GM.
192 Engineering Foundation Awards
193 Mechanical Engineering Check Presentation
194 Lagniappe Beauties Group
195 Bio-Med Engineering Rehab
196 Faculty Cover-Dish Banquet
197 Parker Reception
198 First National Bank Uniform Donation to Band
199 Mechanical Engineering Check Presentation - Phi Kappa Phi
200 Graduation - President Taylor
201 Forestry Scholarships
202 New Year's Feature
203 Choir Publicity
204 Dramatic Group Performs Christmas Act "Red, White, and Blue Christmas"
205 A. E. Phillips Cheerleaders
206 A. E. Phillips Play Rehearsal
207 Electronic Pianos
208 Robert Ferrington and Chorus
209 SCATA Group and Officers
210 A. E. Phillips Pep Squad
211 [missing]
212 Nursery Kids Mailing Cards
213 Tech Talk Ad Staff
214 Football Team
215 Tech Talk

1976
001 Louisiana Tech Nursing Program
002 Kimbi Berlin - Girl of the Week
003 A. E. Phillips Students Planting Tree
004 Prof. Blackwell Presentation Check to Dr. Orr
005 Engineering Scholarship
006 Student Teachers Interviewed
007 DuPont Check
008  Student Teachers Feature A. E. Phillips and Dr.
009  Accounting Department Check Presentation
010  Petroleum Engineering Check
011  Biomedical Engineering
012  Damage to Facilities
013  Cities Service Grant
014  Tech Rome - Genoa Publicity
015  Speech Center Audio-Meter Speech and Hearing
016  La Chainette Queen Crowning
017  Hinojosa Advertising Series
018  Casual Dress vs. Yesterday Dress
019  Basketball Valentine Game Publicity
020  Minnie Mizes Modern Dance Productions
021  Petroleum Engineering Fraternity
022  Conoco Check Presentation
023  Basketball - Athlete Prospective
024  Debates Trophy

PHOTOGRAPHS, 1976-1977

BOX 1976

013 025  Home Economics Claire Traivick Doing Demonstration
026  Fencing Class Feature
027  Fashion on Seminar
028  C. Smithemmon a production for parkway in B.C.
029  CAB Grants
030  Dr. Cooley - Black History Week
031  Baby Hayes and Painting for Library with Mr. Dyson
032  Tech Rome Colosseum Montage
033  Spring Sports
034  Foreign Language Brochure
035  Agriculture Outstanding Faculty Winner
036  Engineering Paper Awards
037  Ethma Odom Show with Dr. Taylor
038  Alumni Officers at House
039  Trapping Feature
040  Fashion Show Publicity - Tech Rome
041  Blackwell and Friend
042  High School Student and Guide
043  Debate Presentation
044  Gordon Student and Ethiopian Artifacts
045  Graduation - Dr. Vines
046  Missing- Exercise Class
047  Girl Basketball Player Visiting Dr. Taylor
048  Barham Scholarship
049  Engineering Book Presentation to Library
050  Home Economics - Gas Company
051  Union Board Flags
052  Exxon Grant
053  Da Vinci Exhibit
054  Mechanical Engineering Shrimp Boil
055  President's Concert
056  Medical Brochure Shots
057 Cancer Drug Research
058 Science Fair
059 Robert Ingram
060 Women's Basketball
061 Joyce Ernest - Woman Pilot
062 [missing]
063 Miss Tech Proclamation
064 [Missing] - Biomedical Engineering
065 Dr. Taylor and Blackwell and Rieghein
066 Girl Basketball Player Prospective
067 Miss Tech Candidates
068 Faulk Donation to Journalism
069 Poetry - Judging Contest
070 Purchasing Managers Association
071 Nursery Kids on Tractor
072 Home Economics Cotton Week
073 Strother, Seder and Associates
074 Swimming Pool Plaque - M. S. Carroll Pool
075 [Missing] - Bicentennial Fashion Show - Home Econ.
076 Dr. Ferrington and Boy Student Rehearsing
077 Business Awards
078 A. E. Phillips Bicentennial Program
079 Dow Check to Chemical Engineering
080 Wilma Baugh Retirement
081 Track Players
082 Beta Plaques
083 Home Economics Awards
084 Summer Orientation
085 CAB Check Presentation
086 Dean Bogard Retirement
087 [Missing] - Gulf Check to Biomedical
088 Chumley Retirement
089 Business Students - Volleyball in Rain
090 Tau Beta Pi Banquet
091 Sumarall and Koss Retirement
092 AWS Brochure
093 A. E. Phillips Circus - Mrs. Orr
094 Military Ball Queen
095 Speech Brochure
096 History Award - Dr. Cook
097 Pictures in TV Studio
098 Medical Scholarship
099 Teacher Retirement
100 Engineering Faculty
101 Majorettes
102 Medical Records Publicity
103 McCollen Retirement
104 Alumni House Note Burning
105 Scow Grant
106 Spring Graduation
107 [missing]
108 Summer Band Camp Preparations
109  Baseball Action
110  Forestry Researcher
111  Accounting School
112  Dorm Feature
113  Forestry Camp
114  Freshman Orientation
115  Regents Finance Committee
116  Coaches' Families
117  Fourth of July
118  Music Camp
119  Drill Team
120  Texaco Grant
121  AGC Check Presentation
122  Texaco Check - Dr. Orr
123  Wilson Cafeteria Food Services Brochure
124  Tech Rome Students Being Interviewed
125  Civil Engineering Feature for Publication
126  J. T. Bearden Awards Student Scholarship
127  Engineering
128  Aerospace Workshop Egg Drop
129  Resident Assistant Feature
130  Placement Office
131  Graduation Summer
132  [missing]
133  Col. Kensinger Award
134  Football Freshmen and Groups
135  Engineering Check Presentation - Jack Thigpen
136  Medical Technology Equipment
137  Band Practice
138  Debators in Radio Station
139  Water Resources
140  Civil Engineering
141  9000th Student
142  Petroleum Engineering Check
143  Time Capsule
144  Basic Studies for Catalog
145  Engineering Check Presentation
146  Journalism Lecture by Joe Bleich
147  Retention Program
148  Engineering Scholarship Presentation
149  Business Brochure
150  Music Clinic Publicity
151  Tech Talk for Catalog
152  Home Economics Nursery School Feature
153  T. L. James Business
154  State Fair Group
155  Atlantic - Ritchfield
156  Home Economics Catalog
157  College of Education
158  Louisiana Tech Engineering Foundation
159  Engineering Scholarship Presentation
160  Housing Catalog
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fashion Show</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Education Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halloween Pumpkin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President of McFarland Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check Presentation by Union Carbite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech Dairy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Catalog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Check Presentation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbitration Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aviation Meet Winners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Check Presentation by Halliburton Tool Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President's Photo Exhibit Publicity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History Archives Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Award by Alumni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homecoming Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech Talk Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homecoming Activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Print Exhibition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Check Presentation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presidents Guests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech Speakers Bureau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color for Yearbook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ten Thousand Dollar Scholarship Donation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prospective Athletes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horticulture Feature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. E. Phillips School - Third Grade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career Day Publicity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice Print Pictures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prospective Athletic III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech Rome Brochure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Phi Alpha Proclamation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thiokol Check</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing Donation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Richfield Accounting Scholarships</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prospective Athlete - IV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Publicity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barksdale Commencement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band - Homecoming - Majorettes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. E. Phillip's - Cheerleaders, Boy and Girls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audiology Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Taylor's Christmas Display</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Visits A. E. Phillips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall Graduation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagniappe Beauties</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1977**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Home Economics Merchandising</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyly Tower - Fire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>Public Affairs Seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>Education Scholarship and Stop Sign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>Campus Security - Vandalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td>Tailoring Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>Grant Presentation Life Sciences - John Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering Publicity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Computer Terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td>Dr. Ponder's Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td><strong>Frost Foundation Grant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>Officers of Business Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>Recruits and Dr. Cawthon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>Tech Rome - Map Feature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>Black History Week Publicity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>017</td>
<td>Tailoring Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>018</td>
<td>Foreign Language Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>Major Signing Declaration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020</td>
<td>Adjunct Professors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>Dr. Owens and Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>Computer Terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023</td>
<td>Wilson Cafeteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024</td>
<td>Modern Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>025</td>
<td>Various Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026</td>
<td>Chemical Engineering Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>027</td>
<td>Springtime - Tech Alumni News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>028</td>
<td>[missing]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>029</td>
<td>Diamond Shamock Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030</td>
<td>Business Speakers Ponder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031</td>
<td>Bussie Visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032</td>
<td>[missing]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033</td>
<td>Brochure Publication - Research Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034</td>
<td>Risinger Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035</td>
<td>Tech Nursery School Visits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>036</td>
<td>Blackwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>037</td>
<td>Delta Sigma Phi Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038</td>
<td>Summer Orientation Students Leaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039</td>
<td>Dr. Teate Interview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040</td>
<td>Springtime Boy - Girl - Dog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041</td>
<td>DuPont Check</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>Winter Graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>043</td>
<td>Social Studies Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>045</td>
<td>Dr. Ferrington Planning Spring Musical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>045</td>
<td>Prospective Basketball Players</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>Prospective Women's Basketball Players</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047</td>
<td>Mr. Mathews Presenting Books to Mc. Fadden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048</td>
<td>Forestry Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>049</td>
<td>Bridal Fair Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050</td>
<td>A. E. Phillips Basketball Players and Cheerleaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>051</td>
<td>Mitchell Dorm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052</td>
<td>Children's Art Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>053</td>
<td>Forestry - Saw Mill Student Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>054</td>
<td>Zoology for Brochure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
055 [missing]
056 Dr. McGinty Interview
057 Engineering Check Presentation
058 Orientation Student Leaders
059 Lewis Fabric - Aillet
060 Debbie Rayper - Lewis Fabric Shop
061 Engineers Check - Wilson
062 Texaco Grant
063 Speech Students
064 Medical Students
065 Education Committee - Joe Davis - Mrs. Moore
066 Destruction of Thacter Hall
067 Engineering Students and Checks
068 Dr. Hester Personnel Administrators
069 "Vote"
070 Dr. Orr and Check Presentation to Accounting
071 Biomedical Guest Speaker
072 AF ROTC Scholarship
073 Time Change Feature
074 Speech Conference Speakers
075 Cinderalla
076 Planetaria
077 [missing]
078 Home Economics Brochure
079 Women's Basketball Ring
080 McGinty Home
081 President's Concert
082 English Party Contest
083 Brochure - Nursing and Math
084 Engineering Brochure
085 Check Presentation to Education
086 Education Brochure
087 Karate
088 Girls Basketball Party
089 Music - Dr. Perrington
090 Military Ball Queen
091 Lt. Gov. Fitzmorris Visit
092 Dr. Ruff Reception
093 Tech Talk Editors
094 Lester Martin and Drawing
095 Girl's Tennis Team
096 Flight Team
097 A. E. Phillips LAB Track Meet
098 Band Practice
099 Twin Cheerleaders
100 Tech Theater Proclamation Signing
101 Admissions
102 Louisiana Tech R. A. Conference
103 Home Economics Parenting Class
104 [missing]
105 KLPI - DJ
106 ARCH Show
106 Business Brochure
107 Hiburn's Office
108 McGinty Banquet
109 Forestry Congratulations
110 Engineering Labs
111 Sun Oil Company President
112 Midnight Breakfast
113 Music Camp
114 Economics
115 Cheerleaders
116 Spring Graduation

PHOTOGRAPHS, 1977-1978

1977

BOX
014 117 SGA Officers
118 Retirement Certificates
119 Business Department
120 Engineering Statistical Research
121 Mrs. Thesta Hogan
122 Mrs. Elsa Rosenburger Home Economics
123 Music Camp Queen
124 Education Publicity
125 Building and Grounds – Retirement
126 Dr. F. J. Taylor and Drill Team Award
127 Music Camp Outstanding Campers
128 Tech Trainer and Family
129 Keith Prince and Family
130 Greenhouse Course
131 Dr. Taylor and Drill Team Award
132 Football Stadium Check
133 Woodard Hall and Bogard Hall
134 Handicapped Child and Teacher
135 Chemical Engineering Check
136 Electrical Engineering Contractors
137 Bookstore Ramp
138 Aerospace Education
139 Dr. Barroni Cryogenic Research
140 Financial Aid
141 Theater Puppeteers
142 [missing]
143 Car Dealers for Sports Information
144 Computer Terminal Seminar
145 Night Walker
146 Medical Association Presentation
147 Back-to-School Feature
148 Gulf Oil Presentation
149 Orientation Group
150 Fifteen Year Plaque to Dr. Taylor by SGA
151 Pizza Parlor for Sports Information
152 Alumni News – Miss Tech and Stadium
153 Resident Assistants (Housing)
154 Dr. Thigpen and Check Presentation
Chemical Engineering Check Stauffer
Shepherd Library Collection
Football Groups
Kaiser Chemical Engineering Grant
Graduation Summer
Golf Course Inauguration
Back-to-School
Girl's Basketball and Volleyball
Debators Room
Placement
Band Concert
Financial Aid
Barksdale Graduation Spring
Petroleum Engineers Activities
Women in Athletics
Regal Blues
Aerial - Golf Course
Antique Dress
Dr. John Adams - Hardwood Regeneration and
Twin Cheerleaders
Student Council - A. E. Phillips
Pancake Cooking - A. E. Phillips
Amoco Check Presentation
ARCO Check Presentation
Engineering Foundation Awards
Home Economics Alumni
State Fair Court
Dr. Taylor and Students
Small Business Institute
Shreveport State Fair Court
Shell Grant
Conoco Scholarship Presentation
Homecoming Court
Research Symposium
Senator Barham and Plaque
Dr. Winters Reception
Minority Scholarships
Wilkinson Commission
Reading LAB
Home Economics Center Diet
Prayers for Patti
Home Economics (Fashion Merchandising)
Home Economic Catalog
Homecoming Alumni Activities
Alumni Homecoming Activities
Haliburton Grant
Music Competition
Wyly for Hinojosa
Band at Homecoming
Lagniappe Beauties
Calculator
Enginee
Mortar Board Raffle
Fall Graduation
Barksdale Graduation
Legislators
Football Team
Fall Graduation
Towed Away Car (Handicapped Zone)
Salvadorian Guests
Executive Committee - Literary Rally
Petroleum
Wood Duck Box
Good Citizens A. E. Phillips
Artist Visiting Hinojosa
Prospective Football Players
Power Plant Explosion
Risinger Choir Recipient
Life Shots Julie Jewell
A. E. Phillips Cheerleaders and Basketball

1978
Reneau Presentation
Legislator at Taylor Home
Independence Bowl
Bulldog Sculpture
Assembly Center Model
Weightlifters
European Fashion Team
Dr. Reneau
Students at Tech Herbarium
Track and Baseball
Gulf-Oil Harper and Dyson
Petroleum Engineering Check - Gulf
Zoology Department Drawing Presentation
Fashion Seminar
College of Business Speaker
Dr. Eckstein
Parachute Plaque
Nursing Recruits
Tech Rome Departure Publicity
Exxon Check
Snow
Pom Pom Girls
Drug Van A. E. Phillips
Computer Program Loan
Debate Team
Engineering - Western Electric
Ladies' Basketball vs. Stephen F. Austin
Mexican Choir Trip
Business Scholarship
New Boiler
Modern Dance Rehearsal
034 Desk Shot of Dr. Gary Sloan
035 Historic Costume Collection
036 Olin Grant to Economics
037 Karen Seaman and Doug Jeffcoats
038 College of Business Speaker - Gulf Oil
039 Christie Anderson - Trombonist with Band
040 Marabella and Home Furnishing Samples
041 Phi Kappa Phi
042 Radio Announcement - Speech Department
043 Tennis and Golf Teams
044 Ike Sanderson - Retirement Party
045 Computer Center
046 A. E. Phillips Banquet
047 Hobgood Scholarship
048 Engineering Presentation - Col. Williams
049 Prospective Girls Basketball Recruits
050 Winter Graduation
051 Powerlift Feature
052 Speech Department - Dr. Feelgood Show
053 Regional Social Studies Fair Winners
054 Prospective Women's Basketball Player
055 Daper Contest Winner
056 A. E. Phillips Science Fair Winners
057 Mens Basketball
058 [missing]
059 Damaged Buildings - Adams and Tech Farm
060 A. E. Phillips Good citizens
061 Prospective Girls Basketball Recruits
062 Equipment for Geology Department
063 Zoology Department Visitor
064 Clock Presentation
065 Orientation - Dorms
066 Orientation - Counselors
067 Miss Tech Proclamation
068 Suntan at Pool
069 Lumber Workshop
070 A. E. Phillips Musical Play - "Tall Thomas
071 Forensic Winners
072 A. E. Phillips - Quilt Making
073 Night Baseball Field
074 Speech Award To Dr. Taylor
075 Engineering
076 Engineering Certificate Presentation
077 [missing]
078 Poetry Contest
079 Basketball, Mens Prospect
080 Basketball, Women's Prospect
081 Soccer Team Trophy
082 High School Students at Library
083 Patsy Lewis Scholarship Student - Alumni News
084 Foreign Language Students
085 Engineers Brochure
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>086</td>
<td>New Dairy Plaque Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>087</td>
<td>Orientation - Informal Group and Candids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>088</td>
<td>Miss Tech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089</td>
<td>Alumni Sports Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>090</td>
<td>Forestry Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091</td>
<td>Medical Records Fashion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092</td>
<td>Dr. Strothers at New Art Gallery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093</td>
<td>Trustees Meeting Individual Candids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094</td>
<td>Women's Basketball Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095</td>
<td>Student Workers for Orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096</td>
<td>Concert Publicity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>097</td>
<td>Arbitration Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098</td>
<td>Miss Tech Candid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>099</td>
<td>Presentation of N B Education Award - Dr. Reba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Alumni First Annual Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Journalism Seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Students at Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Nursery School - Children and Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Mr. Bulter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Aerial Airport Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Speech - Kid's Books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Vocal Contest Winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Hearing Test Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>[missing]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Insulation Continuing Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Continuing Education Course - Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Judi Wall - Sign Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>[missing]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Gymnastics for Exceptional Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Continuing Foundation - Dr. Blackwell, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Mrs. Linsey Retirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Orientation Photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Retirement Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Retirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Delivery of the Lagniappe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Speech and Hearing Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Speech Check Presentation to B. Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Rome Departure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Football Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Kindergarten in Tech Talk Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Summer Music Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Money Presentation from Carl Stephens to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>FCA Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Award - Dauzat and Owen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Spring Graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Summer Orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Women's Basketball Summer Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>T. James ODK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Barksdale Graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Music Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Olinkraft Speaker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Miss Treble Clef
Home Economics Fashion Shop
Economics Education Groups
Forestry Camp
Music Camp

PHOTOGRAPHS, 1978-1979

1978
Summer Camp
Building and Grounds Retirement
Howard Memorial Scholarship
Orientation
Red Room
Art Exhibit Preparation
Tech Players
New Scoreboard
Dow Chemical
[missing]
Dr. Murad - Check for Hospital
Senior Citizens on Campus
Carbide Check
Miscellaneous Acapulco Signs
Doors for Personnel
Life Science Houses for Albino
Summer Graduation
Faculty Chair Recipients
Western Electric Check
Football Freshmen
CPA Presentation
Duet Pianists
News Bureau "Fashions"
Cheerleaders
Candids
Cross Country Track Team
Zoology Check
Home Economics
News Bureau Band Practice
Executive Committee for North Louisiana Rally
Firestone Scholarship - Sharon Jones
Assembly Center Construction
Candids - Academic Areas
Pianists - Publicity
Charlie's Aunt Dress Rehearsal
Debate Team Trophies
Regal Blues
Dr. Coleman
A. E. Phillips Student Teachers Right Dr. Sutton
Dr. Wales Reception CAB
Dr. Cowling
Track
Finance Club Officers
Petroleum Engineering Check Presentation
187  State Fair Court
188  Check Presentation
189  Engineering Awards
190  Secretarial Clinic
191  A and S Research Symposium
192  Tennis Team
193  Carson Taylor Brochure
194  Accounting Scholarships
195  [missing]
196  Check Presentation - Conoco
197  Check Presentation - Conoco
198  Home Economic Demonstration
199  Architecture Group
200  Haley Scholarship
201  Scholarship Presentation Mr. Smolinski
202  News Bureau Dr. Beasley Forsenic
203  Haliburton Check
204  Home Economics Yellow Brick Road Workshop
205  [missing]
206  Home Economics - 4-H
207  Weightlifters Trophy to Dr. Taylor
208  [missing]
209  African Books - Dr. Wales, Dr. Sam Dyson and Lessa Bradsford
210  Band Colored Groups
211  Finance Guest Speaker
212  Homecoming - Alumni Activities
213  Homecoming Court Group Shot
214  Hinojosa and Eckstein
215  Amoco Check Presentation
216  Legislators Weekend
217  Tech Rome Package for Postcard
218  Prospective Football Players
219  Dean Owens and Visiting Dean
220  Women's Business and Professional Check
221  Group Shot of Football Team
222  [missing]
223  Tech Rome Display
224  Choir Publicity
225  Fall Graduation
226  Continuing Education
227  Education Personnel Economics Meeting
228  Independence Bowl Publicity
229  Continuing Education
230  Art Scholarship
231  TTP Carolers at Dr. Taylor's Home

1979

001  [missing]
002  A. E. Phillips Basketball
003  Journalism Seminar
004  Student Center
| 005 | Athletes Photos          |
| 006 | [missing]                |
| 007 | O K Chorale              |
| 008 | G M Presentation        |
| 009 | Aviation Board          |
| 010 | Book Sale               |
| 011 | [missing]                |
| 012 | A. E. Phillips - Basketball and Cheerleaders |
| 013 | Board of Trustees       |
| 014 | Handicap Van            |
| 015 | Forestry Library Donation |
| 016 | College of Business - Scholarship Winners |
| 017 | Girls Basketball Team   |
| 018 | National Science Foundation |
| 019 | Band Groups - Ray Young |
| 020 | Ruston Symphony - Pianist |
| 021 | Andy Szeto at Work      |
| 022 | Engineers Week Proclamation |
| 023 | Orientation             |
| 024 | Orientation - Portraits |
| 025 | DuPont Check - Mr. Day  |
| 026 | Fashion Show Home Economics |
| 027 | Orientation Portraits - Doug Jeffcoats |
| 028 | Student Nurses          |
| 029 | B. B. Girls             |
| 030 | Winter Graduation       |
| 031 | Lambright News Conference |
| 032 | [missing]                |
| 033 | Girls' Basketball Prospect |
| 034 | Remodeling for Farm Building |
| 035 | Home Economic Conference Planning |
| 036 | Economic 400 Level Instructors |
| 037 | Opera Workshop Publicity |
| 038 | Engineering             |
| 039 | Candid Shot - ASCF National Meeting |
| 040 | Basketball Recruit      |
| 041 | Band Presentation Concert |
| 042 | Carey Scholarship       |
| 043 | Lester Martin and Architecture Blue Prints |
| 044 | Lady Techsters Publicity - Tech Talk |
| 045 | Business Administration Scholarship Contribution |
| 046 | Campus Candids          |
| 047 | No-Na-Nanette Publicity |
| 048 | Gulf Grant to Chemical Engineering |
| 049 | Lang Beightol Press Conference |
| 050 | Rusary School - "Wedding" |
| 051 | [missing]                |
| 052 | Tech Karate club        |
| 053-055 | Men's Basketball Prospects |
| 056 | Accounting Grant        |
| 057 | Tech Rome Registration Publicity |
| 058 | Harper Dorm Room        |
Library Use Candids
Rory Thompson
Women's Basketball
Home Economics Conference - Gov. Edwards
Dr. Bill Arceneaux
Coach Beightol Candids
Miss Tech Proclamation
[missing]
Dr. Hadley and Students - C. E. Newsletter
Pennington Award
Dr. Ferrington and Faculty Soloists
Spring Feature
Miss Tech
Photographer at Work
Miss Tech
Wood Research
[missing]
Student Nurses
Orientation - Student Leaders
[missing]
Secretarial Presentation
Baseball Group
Ronda Alford Scholarship Presentation
Dr. Shoaf & G.A. Nutrition Grant.
Midnight Breakfast
Forensics Workshop
Miss Tech Scholarships
Mrs. Wright's Retirements
Finance Club Planning Meeting
Nursing Center
Spring Graduation
Faculty Retirees
Speech
W. Y. Thompson
Architecture Outstanding Student
Women's Basketball Party
Football Group
Basketball Camps
College of Business
Office Administration Equipment Donation
Campus Candids - Pigeons
Cheerleaders Candids for Tech Talk
S. X. Lewis Retirement
Women's Basketball Camp
Writing Cons Group Shots
Business Administration Speaker Mr. A. M. Quint
Graduate Con Presentation to Dean Owens
Music Camp Groups
Models for Home Economics Fashion Show
Play Promos for "Private Lives"
Biomed Wheelchair
| 112 | Mrs. Kings Retirement         |
| 113 | Economic Education           |
| 114 | [missing]                    |
| 115 | Speech and Hearing           |
| 116 | Orientation Olympics         |
| 117 | Assembly Center Construction Meeting |
| 118 | Dean Thigpen - Funds Presentation |
| 119 | Puppet Show Rehearsal        |
| 120 | Curb Climbing Wheelchair     |
| 121 | AEI Shots - Dean Williams and Dr. Conway |
| 122 | Football Freshmen and Groups |
| 123 | Dow Chemical Presentation    |
| 124 | Graduation                   |
| 125 | Graham's Dress Shop          |
| 126 | [missing]                    |
| 127 | Coaches, Men's Basketball   |
| 128 | Continental Industries Check Presentation |
| 129 | Women's Basketball Coaches   |
| 130 | Annual Faculty Meeting and Reception |
| 131 | Retention - Counseling       |
| 132 | Track Heads and Group Cross Country |
| 133 | Dr. Winters's Office         |
| 134 | Football Managers            |
| 135 | Football Assistant Coaches   |
| 136 | [missing]                    |
| 137 | Football Practice            |
| 138 | Miss Tech                    |
| 139 | Haliburton Check Presentation |
| 140 | Concert - Little River Band  |
| 141 | Dave Treen                   |
| 142 | Scholarship Presentation     |
| 143 | Cheerleader Group            |
| 144 | Night Campus Test            |
| 145 | Biomed Tour                  |
| 146 | Home Economics Research      |
| 147 | Atlantic Ritchfield Scholarship to Accounting |
| 148 | Home Economics               |
| 149 | Homecoming Court             |
| 150 | Majorettes                  |
| 151 | Bio-Med Tour                 |
| 152 | Bio-Med Class                |
| 153 | Barham Testimonial           |
| 154 | Petroleum Check              |
| 155 | Regal Blues                  |
| 156 | Little Dribblers             |
| 157 | Homecoming Aerials           |
| 158 | Football Homecoming Band     |
| 159 | Alumni House - Homecoming    |
| 160 | President Taylor at KLPI     |
| 161 | Life Sciences Faculty        |
| 162 | [missing]                    |
| 163 | Orientation Brochure         |
PHOTOGRAPHS, 1979-1981

1979

016 173  Wheelchair Details
174  Dean Thigpen
175  Music - Soloists
176  State Fair Display
177  G. M. Check
178  Bio-Med Dedication
179  Engineering Administration
180  "Wreck Tech" Stickers
181  Nursing Brochure
182  Electrical Engineering - Dr. Johnston
183  [missing]
184  Maxie Lambright Day - Band Groups
185  Graduation
186  Engineering Project
187  Brewer Press Conference
188  Tech Rome Christmas
189  Lambright Appreciation Game
190  LAE Meeting Displays
191  Kaiser Grant
192  Potholes - Tech Farm
193  AEP Group Shots
195  Chemistry Brochure
196  AEP Cheerleaders
197  Custodian Barbecue
198  Dean Lewis Presentation
199  General Motors Managers and CAB
200  Tech Coaches Christmas
201  Employee Retirement at Building and Grounds
202  Dr. Mondy's Book
203  Christmas
204  Women's Basketball Group
205  Graduation
206  Cities Service Grant to Engineering
208  Football
209  Tech Rome - Dr. June Moore

1980.

001  Thiokol Check Presentation
002  Reese Hall
A-050-Series-II-75

003  Life Sciences Layout
004  Current Events Seminar
005  Substance Abuse Clinic
006  Bob McKinney - Tech Talk
007  Linda Simonetti Dancing
008  Trade Off Workshop
009  Men's Basketball
010  Engineering Charter
011  Fashion Merchandising
012  Research Work
013  [missing]
014  Pre-Vet Student
015  Baseball Individual
016  Fashion Seminar
017  Football Banquet
018  Marie Riggs
019  Girls Dorms
020  Graduation
021  Lady Techsters vs. CLA
022  Suzana Publicity Shots
023  Girls Basketball Game
024  Televised Men's Game
025  Videotaped Girls Game
026  Gannett News
027  Speech and Hearing
028  Orr Banquet
029  President's Concert
030  Louisiana Engineering Society
031  Woodard Accounting Scholarship
032  "For Sale" Sign at Wyly Tower
033  Outstanding Business Student Portraits
034  Ice Cream - Tech Cup
035  Petroleum Engineering Award
036  South Pacific Publicity
037  Orientation Leaders
038  Girls Tennis - Tech vs. McNeese
039  [missing]
040  South Pacific
041  Woodard Grant
042  Prospective Basketball Players
043  Powerlifting - Weight Room
044  Basketball Womens Group
045  Research Symposium
046  Forensics Team
047  Miss Tech Proclamation
048  Denise Wiltcher Research with Nursery School Child
049  [missing]
050  Kindergarten Visit to Special Programs
051  [missing]
052  [missing]
053  Chemical Engineering Check Presentation
054  Golf Team
055  Tech Barn
Alumni Presentation for Dean Lewis
Jimmy Love Presenting Scholarship
Denise Wiltcher
State Fair Exhibit
Dr. Phil Cook
Dr. Moseley Presentation by NSS LHA
Moore Scholarship
AKA Sorority with Dr. Taylor
Lee Ann Crain
Pool Candids for Tech Talk
Armadillo Lepers
Dr. Cage Marget Peaslee
Cheerleader Group
Reception for Fitzgerald and Andrulat
Retirees
Mrs. Wylie Retirement Reception
Yearbook
Women's Basketball Party
Track Meet and Tennis
Golf Winners
Home Economics Scholarships
Roles of Business Society Course - Dr. Williams
Frank Bush Presentation
Presentation in Mechanical Engineering; Halley Retirement.
Coach Brewer and Auto Dealers
Dr. Johnson Receiving Award
CIT Scholarships
Dean Owens and J. Davison Certificate
Tech Talk Interview for Mr. Hillburn
Chemical Engineering Journal Presentation
Bradshaw
Midnight Breakfast
Diamond Donation
Tech Quarter and Thoroughbred Horses
New Bulldog
Basketball Camps
Strance Retirement
Tech Talk Interview Dr. Thompson
Lady Techsters Basketball Camp
Fashion Show
Check Presentation F. J. Taylor - Gulf Oil
Graduation
Gannett Van
Thomas Assembly Center Groundbreaking
Calendar
Helmet
Coach Brewer With Seniors
Coaching Staff - Football
Tech Infant CAB
107  Coach Brewer - Practice
108  Terry Bradshaw
109  Kyle McDonald - Baton Rouge
110  Bulldog Puppy with Dr. Taylor
111  Campus
112  Mrs. Dickson Retirement
113  Campus
114  [missing]
115  Architecture for Arts and Science Publication
116  Arts and Sciences Publication - Foreign Language
117  Mobile Home Renovation
118  Kaiser Grant
119  Arts and Sciences - Aviation Class
120  Racetrack - Tech Talk
121  Intramural Field House Construction
122  Forestry Camp
123  Dr. Mondy
124  P. M. Magazine
125  [missing]
126  Home Economics Faculty
127  Press Day
128  Nachos
129  Graduation
130  Cross Country Group
131  Proposed Press Box North Louisiana University
132  Swimming Pool
133  Homecoming Group
134  Dr. Mondy
135  [missing]
136  Tech Cup
137  Tolliver Guys meet Girls
138  Regal Blues
139  10,000th Student
140  MSU Vs. Tech
141  Coaches
142  Firestone Scholarship
143  Fallfest
144  Micro Computer - Registration
145  Dr. Yang
146  [missing]
147  Aerials - Porter
148  Arco Oil and Gas Check Presentation
149  James A. Smith Scholarship
150  Engineering Board Meeting
151  Alumni - Homecoming
152  Pom Pom Girl
153  Alumni Barbecue and Homecoming Displays
154  Dean Thigpen
155  Homecoming
156  Field House
157  [missing]
158  Little Lady Techsters
159-160  [missing]
161  Student Donating Books
162  Dr. and Mrs. Dulley Yates
163  State Fair Court and Queen
164  Dow Chemical Check Presentation
165  Billy Davis Award Presentation by Faculty Senate
166  [missing]
167  Computer Science
168  Dr. Neel
169  K9'rs
170  Halloween Face Painting
171  Dr. Schubert and Students
172  Dale Thorn Interview
173  Proposed Field House
174  Bogard Hall
175  Tech Talk
176  State Fair
177  Barmore Family
178  Cross Country Meet
179  Dr. Barron
180  Forestry Alumni Scholarship
181  Coach Russo
182  Basketball Groups
183  Graduation
184  Engineering Check
185  Poinsettias
186-189  [missing]
190  Legislators
191  Lady Techsters vs. McNeese
192  Band Groups
193  Football Team
194  Dr. Ferrington - Publicity
195  Wild life Club
196  Lady Techsters vs. South Carolina
197  Check Presentation
198  W. L. Brewder School of Forestry - New Scholarship
199  Mr. Clyde Hart
200  Lady Techsters vs. Lady Vols; Introduction of
201  Football Prospect
202  Education Scholarship Presentation - Pro Club
203  Football Recruit - Punter
204  Lady Techsters Action Shots - Pam Kelly Honored
205  Rome - President Carter

1981
001  Book Presentation - Dr. Atterberry
002  Dr. Micheals Research Group
003  Accounting Commends
004  Gulf Grant
005  Johnny's Pizza Presentation
006  Lady Techsters with Moms
007  Snow Pictures
008 High School Recruiting - Admissions
009 Baseball Head and Track
010 Biomed Check
011 Upcoming Recital
012 Old Domonion Vs. Tech
013 Hostage Ribbon
014 Men's Track
015 Legislature Education Committee
016 Lady Techsters Reception
017 Patsy Lewis
018 Billy Davis
019 Gilly
020 Dean Thigpen General Motors Presentation
021 [missing]
022 Angola Inmates
023 Girls Weightlifting
024 Zoology Book Presentation
025 Baseball Team
026 Handee Mart Winner - Halftime Students
027 Graduation
028 Arkla Scholarship
029 Library Workshop
030 Scholarship Award - Dean Patsy Lewis
031 Orientation Leaders
032 Architecture
033 Graduation
034 Athletic Director Alumni
035 Group Picture for Dr. Sutton
036 Lady Techsters - Award Presentation
037 Twirler Kim Green
038 Women's Basketball Recruit
039 AASA Student Show
040 Nancy Reeves - Fashion
041 Dr. Ferrington's Office
042 Bookstore Check
043 Joe Black Presentation
044 Lady Techsters vs. UCLA - Play-off Game

PHOTOGRAPHS, 1981-1982

1981

BOX 017
045 Lee Ann Cram (Miss Tech 1980)
046 Speaker for Dr. Earl Williamson's economics class
047 Illinois basketball recruit
048 Dr. Fernandes
049 Lady Techsters safe return
050 Governor's proclamation to Lady Techsters
051 Alpha Kappa Alpha Declaration
052 Lady Techsters group and stars
053 Track team members at feildhouse
054 Weight room at feildhouse
055 Wesley Foundation Carrie P. Love Award
056 Fountain-Barnwell Center
Orientation Leaders
Tech Talk editors (2)
Dr. Barron-Engineering
Nurse ID's
Lady Techster's Championship Banquet (2)
Orientation - SGA selections
Silver's scholarship
Midnight Breakfast
E. J. Lewis reception
Wildlife Club
Lady Techster's playoff game
Cheerleaders
Lady Techster's championship game
Retirees
Home Economics Memorial Painting
Thiobol Grant
Football coaches
Lady Techsters at camp party
Lady Techsters coaches
Stainless steel hood in Chemical Department
Selma Patton retirement
Lloyd Maroel Award Presentation
Senior citizens swim class
Orientation group leaders skit
Howard luncheon
Home economic fashions
Forestry check
Lanas Country Blues
Graduation, spring
Speech Summer Clinic
Truck and crane sale
Football Press and crane sale
Bus far bid property control
Home economics
Engineering scholarship
Nurses
Football camp-Summer '81
Home economics faculty
Intramural complex
Generic food
registration, Tech Talk
Bino's rendering
Tech Talk editors
Girl's softball
Cross Country
Surplus form
Candids-crowds of students
Basketball players
Graduation-August 1981
Ice cream feature
Leader checks in to journalism
Engineering lunchon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Dean Migden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Claudia Fontenot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Nursing Aureditation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Faculty meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Quilt presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Homecoming court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Shreveport Magazine TR ad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Dr. Reneau check presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Tower club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Forensic team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Homecoming alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>NLU on football field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Engineering check presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Flag at half mast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Guest sport picks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Students working nuclear center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Speech department TV studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Men's basketball - tank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Speech therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>State Fair Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Tech Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Lady Techster's coaches' families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Lady Techster's championship ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Blood drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>People, Intramural football of TT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Swearinger Luncheon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>A. E. Phillips Student Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Speech brochure (Kay Brewer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Campus candid shots (Ray Young)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Steve Fisher - Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Speech Brochure - Debate Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Arts and Sciences symposium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>E.J.Lewis at Alumni House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Check presentation (Dr. Caruthers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Check presentation - Dean Thigpen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Tech vs. NSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Drama brochure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Harpsicord (Sallie Hollis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Guest Pick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Lady Techster's &quot;family&quot; at Charles Barham's home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Dr. Smith-Sigma Tau Delta Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Sports center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Pro-Khomeni group (Tech Talk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Concert Choir new dress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Dow Chemical Engineering checks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Checks presentation-Dean Thigpen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Administration and Business Professors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Lincoln Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Tech/Andes guests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Harpsicord presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering checks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Fountain sculpture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
171 Regents finance committee
172 Helmut Wolf Luncheon
173 Poinsteia
174 Legislator's weekend
176 Basket weaving
177 Marla Watson - Coach Campbell
178 Lady Techster's favorite meal
179 Fall graduation
180 Journalism luncheon
181 Engineering checks
182 Gulf Oil Presentation
183 Tennis Team, Feb. 1981

1982
001 3 Music faculty with instruments (Sue Moore)
002 Speech department candids
003 Engineering luncheon James Lee
004 Track group-S.I.
005 Lady Techsters
006 Legnite signing and luncheon
007 Continuing education
008 Speech trophy
009 Tech vs. UTH Men's basketball
011 Nurses
012 Home Economics students
013 Tech power plant
015 ROTC trophies
016 Graduation
017 A.E. Phillips science fair winners
018 Fountain installation
019 Dupont checks
020 Tech Talk editors
021 Dairy
022 Miss Tech proclamation
023 Administration personnel
024 Techsters vs. Kentucky
025 Orientation leaders
026 The Barber Shop - Tech Talk ad
027 Johnny's check
028 Men's Women's Tennis; Tech vs. NSU
029 Spring football
030 Admissions
031 Lady Techsters return
033 Personnel seminar- Continuing Education
035 CAB Sr. Scholars 1981-1982

PHOTOGRAPHS, 1982-1984

1982
018 149 Mobil check presentation
150 Softball player #87
151 Champ in F.J. Taylor's office
152 Lady Techsters at Graham's
Band, Cheerleaders at game
Fall Graduation 1982 (2)
Football, South Carolina playoff game
Lady Techster recruits
Tech vs. South Carolina football
Lady Techsters vs. USC
Lady Techsters in dressing room
Mens basketball; Tech vs. USL
Waggonner Room
Lady Techsters 1982
Lady Techsters (4)

1983

CAB
More CAB Ponder
Lady Techsters' Parents' Night
Nurses, January 1983
Softball brochure
Softball brochure
Retirement of Kelly and Turner uniform numbers
Bruceo Rome poster ideas
Baseball bat girls
ABC Sports interview
Northeast action and ABC Sports
Outstanding CAB students Winter 1983
Western Electric check presentation
J. Bennet Johnson's visit
Group of coaches
Texaco checks to Petroleum Engineering
Basketball band at game
Computing equipment, Chemical Engineering
Board of Trustees
Graduation, winter 1983
Legislative Budget Committee
Senior presentation Lady Techsters
Board Member (Keith Balb), faculty luncheon
Arco presentation
Students/steaks
Louise Johnson
Allen Lazarus interviews Tech Talk
Real Estate Commission
Alumni Day Fashion Show
Alumni Day Gumbo Supper
Lady Techsters; Midwest Regional
Mechanical Engineering Robot/awards
New Football Uniforms
Accounting checks
Geology department's open house
Lady Techsters
Computer lab in Neithken Hall
Housing/dorm renovation
Orientation leaders
041 Engineering research-Dr. Barron
042 Miss Tech-Candid on campus
043 AKA Proclamation-Dr. Taylor
044 Engineering research-Dr. Barron
045 Dr. Stacey Amoco
046 Nursing Students
047 NCAA Basketball guests
048 Checks presentation Chicago Bridge and Iron
049 Forestry Presentation/Dr. Teate
050 Circle K book drive
051 Computer dynamics
052 Brochure
054 Orientation Leaders
055 Teneco check presentation
056 Engineering Banquet
057 Child in wheelchair
058 Retirees
059 Midnight breakfast
060 Baseball field batting practice
061 Tech Talk editors
062 Checks presentation from Faculty Senate to
063 Coach Dauterire family
064 A. L. Williams family
065 Pam Kelly presentation
067 Orientation student leaders
068 Trustees on Tech campus (3)
069 Graduation, Spring, 1983
070 Louisiana Tech Clarinet Camp
071 Engineering Grant
072 Marbury Donation
073 Highway 80: "Wall" area
074 Cheerleaders
075 Biomed graduate
076 Biomed seminar
079 Press Day
080 Registrar/admissions
081 Home Economics faculty
082 Alumni meeting house
083 Check presentation
084 Football-State Fair
085 Football
086 Al Lazarus-visiting Journalism professor
087 Zoo scholarship students
089 Spanish teacher A.E. Phillips
090 Petroleum Engineering check presentation
091 Regal Blues
092 Engineering scholarships
093 Computing center; new equipment
094 Fallfest
095 Mechanical Engineering Robot Hand
096 Graduation August 1983
097 Band Groups
Biomed guest speaker
Men's basketball
A. L. Williams-game, sidelines
Band at halftime
Homecoming Court
Cheerleaders
Homecoming-Alumni-1973 Football Team
Homecoming displays
Alumni of the Year
Dr. Taylor-Homecoming
Homecoming game
Chemical engineering brochure
Lady Techsters group at Graham
Cheerleaders hometown shots
Engineering check presentation
Give away car
Interstate for Bino
Check presentation/Byrnside
Museum
Petroleum Engineering check presentation
State Fair Court
Teacher Education brochure
State Fair
Engineering presentation
Nursing presentation
Pumpkin cutting
Dr. Stokes/grant
Homecoming-Alumni House
Baseball
Historic Costume donation
Tower Club
Engineering Foundation-endowed chain
Electrical engineering faculty
Lady Techsters family groups
Engineering donation
Cheerleaders
Nursing students at Biomed
Forestry building-pipes
Leasin students-Home Economics
Band-album presentation to Dr. Taylor
Conagra scholarship
Sociology candid for brochure
Historic landmarks
Janice Lawrence at Ruston Mirror
Cheerleaders; Dawn, Kandy, and Tammy
Edwards reception
"Mulkey Magic"
Alumni Meeting, Shreveport
Fraternity house cinders
ROTC Memorial Ceremony
Fall Graduation
A. E. Phillips, Chip Rainwater
153  F. Jay Taylor reception  
155  Nursing group  
156  Charlie Barham's party (2)  
157  Engineering equipment-Gelatin  
158  Glynn Aycock reception  

**1984**  
001  USC-Hall of Fame  
002  Zoology-candid in lab  
003  Football banquet; Terry Bradshaw  
004  Education-exercise class  
005  Education computer lab  
006  Lady Techsters and family  
007  Wendell Manning/Grambling  
008  Hico students at Bino exhibit  
009  Alumni house  
010  Forestry building-pipes  
011  KSLA helicopter visit to Tech  
012  Sociology head shots  
013  Pool construction  
014  Campus candid  
015  Engineering presentation (Trammel)  
016  Small Business Development Center  
017  Tech Museum presentation  
018  Outstanding business students  
019  Lady Techsters Seniors/Parents  
020  Winter Graduation  
021  National Guard Tanks  
022  Men’s basketball playoff and championship game  
023  Lady Techster's playoff game (Texas Tech)  
024  J. R. Michael, L. Martin presentation  
025  Lady Techsters vs. LSU and Texas in layoff games  
026  Texas Oil presentation  
027  PPG Checks presentation  
028  Gulf Oil presentation  
029  F. Jay Taylor Lady Techster Party  
030  Lady Techster game  
031  A. E. Phillips Easter eggs  
032  Lady Techsters in Los Angeles  
033  Bill Stokes presentation  
034  Forestry log sawing  
035  Championship Game Lady Techsters  

**PHOTOGRAPHS, 1984-1985**  
**1984**  
019  036  Columns by CAB  
037  Engineering award Grover Trammel  
038  Pipes-forestry building after repairs  
039  A.E. Philips Science Fair winners  
040  Lady Techsters Playoff game  
041  Band Drum Majors  
042  Wesley students
Woodard grant to forestry
Home Economics students and parents
Marg Roone Center
Dr. Winters reception
Sociology candids
Major Webb retirement reception
Lady Techsters party: Tech camp
Retirement reception
Scholarship first aid
Home Economics faculty
Graduation
TT Portraits
Engineering check
Medical records with computer
Pollution
Small Business Institute
Lomax dedication
Dairy
Peoples, Carley, Lazurus for Admissions
Retirement reception (Mrs. Moore)
Dr. Honeycutt for Admissions
Louisiana Tech Piano club
Dr. June Dyson - students
Dr. Patricia Edwards
Orientation leaders
Dr. Carley/computers
Dr. Lazarus/science
Dr. Peoples/La. history
Ruston High reunion 1984
Karate Team with President Taylor
Football groups on campus
President's Day[?]
Coach Hinton/Scott Coates
Alumni Meeting in Monroe
Tailgate party
Press Day
Mary Moffet reception
Home Economics faculty
Outstanding Senior
Alumni Meeting/Shreveport
Cheerleaders at tailgate party
Tailgate party
ROTC Group
Engineering awards
Vice President Foster retirement reception
Century Telephone Scholarship
Petroleum Engineering
Fallfest
Homecoming displays
Class reunion and Homecoming court
Homecoming-halftime
Homecoming-Alumni House
099  Homecoming-Football action
100  Homecoming-bonfire
101  Homecoming Football group honored
102  PomPom Girls
103  State Fair Court
104  Shreveport Alumni House
105  Check President/Engineering Dow Chemical
106  Modeling team
107  Homecoming-Wyly Family
108  Lady Techsters Portraits
109  Homecoming Barbeque
110  Arkansas State game
111  Jennifer Taylor with cheerleaders
112  Tower Club
113  Students with Wyly Tower
114  Goalbusters- meno BKB
115  A.E. Philips with Campus Police
116  Lady Techsters/assembly ct group
117  Lady Techsters at Bodies
118  Campus Police station
119  Library candids
120  Gold medal and trophy
121  Campus candids
122  Carwash
123  Petroleum Engineering Amoco Check Presentation
124  Blackwell Endowment
125  Fall Graduation 1984
126  Football-Middle Tennessee State University
127  E.J.Lewis Alumni News
128  Lady Techsters
129  Bobby Price/Student's check presentation
130  Olympic Night
131  Summer Graduation

1985

001  Dr. Hale. BioMed
002  Med Tech Candids
003  Lady Techsters' Parents' night
004  Over 65 exercise class
005  Dr. Taylor at Wesley
006  Shreveport Times Visit
007  Lady Techsters and NLU
008  Ladies' Softball group
009  Men's Baseball group
010  Natatorium-swimsuit
011  Lady Techsters group, former players
012  Historic costumes
013  Concrete plans
014  Hall of Fame Inductors
015  Lady of Mist return
016  Nursing Group
017  CAB Outstanding Seniors
J. Bennet Johnson's visit
Blood donor-Pat Yancey
Cawood & Dablow copy
Mens Basketball
Winter graduation
Bradshaw Roast (3)
Sonja retirement
Lady of the Mist
Lady Techsters vs. Illinois State
Tech vs. Pitt and Ohio State
Joe Marceaux Retirement
Astronaut Engineer's Banquet
Lady Techsters vs. San Diego State
Cox-Shirt retirement
Techsters vs. NLU
Tech vs. Oklahoma
Chemical Engineering
Lady Techsters Senior Pictures
Mexican delegation
Men=s Basketball Banquet-Tommy Joe
Saints first visit
Baseball group
Petroleum engineering luncheon-Charles Spreell
Candids
President=s Concert
Bradshaw Roast Promotion
Marbury Scholarship luncheon
Arts and Sciences retirement
John Railtt
Home Economics banquet
Men=s Basketball at camp
Dr. Murad Scholarship
Lady Techsters at Dr. Taylor=s camp
Retirement ceremony
Nursing group
Spring Graduation 1985
President breakfast
ACT boat
Coaches" families
Ruston Travel Service
Saints owner visits President=s home
Computer Seminar
Engineering-Price, Painter, Robbins
Marbury Faulk reception
Ruston Travel Service
Engineering students
Student orientation leaders
Thomas Family reunion group
Arbla presentation
Housing Booklet
Alumni Banquet
Pawprint Parlor
074 Walter J. Savage-"Tech" at Purina Chows
075 Basketball
076 Tech trainers
077 Murphy Oil presentation
078 Band Uniform/F. J. Taylor
079 Football Coaches with cars
080 Purble Luncheon
081 Press Day (2)
082 Sky Box reception
083 President=s speech
084 Map reading-Scott Burns
085 Football Groups
086 Graduation
087 Home Economics Faculty
088 Cheerleaders, Regal Blues
089 Homecoming Court
090 Swalinski at football field
091 President with freshmen Lady Techsters
092 Lady Techster recruits at President=s home
093 Fallfest publicity
094 Homecoming Court 1985 on field
095 Homecoming game 1985
096 Exercise class at sportscenter
097 Exxon check presentation in Dr. Reneau=s office
098 Dr. Taylor at homecoming
099 President, Lady Techsters, and Lady of the Mist
100 Chemical Engineering-check presentation
101 Union Carbide-engineer
102 Columns for bino
103 Homecoming 1985
104 Lady Techsters Christmas pics
105 Amoco check presentation
106 Tower Club 1985
107 Lady Techsters Softball group
108 Pompom girls
109 Men=s basketball Coaches & families with Bill Cox
110 Band staff Hall of Fame presentation
111 Boise Cascade check presentation/College of
112 Bob Hope
113 Band group picture
114 Dr. Pat Mosley retirement reception
115 Fall Graduation 1985
116 Lady Techsters Softball
117 AT&T check presentation
118 Christmas card 1985

PHOTOGRAPHS, 1986-1987

BOX 1986

020 001 Lady Techsters vs. USC
002 Cheryl Miller Presentation
003 Dr. Price/ Gary McNeil
004 Lady Techsters softball group
Track and Basketball
Engineering robot
[missing]
Hall of Fame ceremony
AT&T presentation
Forestry birthday party
Engineering brochure
Chinese speaker-Ji Xiaolin
Copy negatives from Tech Rome and coaches with red shirts
Tech Farm horses
Tau Beta Phi
Causey endowment
Campus Police with student employee
District FHA meeting
Alumni news sale items from bookstore
Students modeling bookstore shirts
Deteriorating bricks on old President=s home
Lady Techster= "families"
Winter graduation
Wyly Tower window
Tech vs. McNeese playoff game
Charlotte Geter (prize recipient)
News Bureau presentation to Mr. Smalinski
President=s concert publicity
Petroleum engineering luncheon (Paul Teage)
Phi Kappa Phi presentation (Dr. Reneau & Dr. Hale)
Bulldog puppies
Men=s basketball party
Petroleum Engineering Luncheon Welcome Kenneth
Police Jury Scholarship
Band drum major
Retirees with President Taylor
Dr. Bandricks with scholarship recipient
Retirement reception
Alumni House retirement party for McClean and
Press conference Paul Miller
Retirement reception
President=s Breakfast 1986
Miller family (Paul)
Press conference, Bossier City
Man on tower
Coaches= families
Lady Techster= s Camp party
Alumni
Alumni merchandise
Spring Graduation 1986
Mr. Vanatta/Dr. Reneau with trophy
Ruston Travel Service
Orientation Traders 1986
"Moving Up" promotional visual material
Donny Crave and other Tech Rome students with Pope
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>057</td>
<td>Education Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>058</td>
<td>Press Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>059</td>
<td>Summer Graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060</td>
<td>Computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>061</td>
<td>Memorial Gymnasium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062</td>
<td>Alumni in Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>063</td>
<td>&quot;Moving Up&quot; at Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>064</td>
<td>Campus candidis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>065</td>
<td>Cheerleaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>066</td>
<td>Campus candid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>067</td>
<td>Football group picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>068</td>
<td>Tech Talk interview at President Taylor=s home.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>069</td>
<td>Lady Techsters at Graham house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>070</td>
<td>Girl=s Tennis Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071</td>
<td>Education donation to Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072</td>
<td>Homecoming Court 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>073</td>
<td>Damaged awning at Buildings and Grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>074</td>
<td>Computer science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075</td>
<td>Women in the Legislature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>076</td>
<td>Louisiana Engineering Society Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>077</td>
<td>Homecoming 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>078</td>
<td>Verdella Ventory with students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079</td>
<td>W. Y. Thompson reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>080</td>
<td>Home economics group for Dr. Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081</td>
<td>Pom Pom Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082</td>
<td>Tip Off Club Board of Directors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>083</td>
<td>Band-Drum Majors Freeman, Pitman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>084</td>
<td>Football action Tech vs. North Texas State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085</td>
<td>[missing]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>086</td>
<td>State Fair Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>087</td>
<td>Campus candidis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>088</td>
<td>Basketball trophies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089</td>
<td>Counseling Center Tapes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>090</td>
<td>John Breaux=s visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091</td>
<td>Internegatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092</td>
<td>Men=s Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093</td>
<td>Golf coaches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094</td>
<td>Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095</td>
<td>Lady Techsters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096</td>
<td>Engineering black and white from slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>097</td>
<td>Dr. Taylor with Lady Techsters in President=s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098</td>
<td>Men=s Basketball Coaches= Families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>099</td>
<td>Legislators at Dr. Taylor=s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Inter-negatives, Basketball action (coob)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Tower Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Men=s Basketball 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Boise Cascade checks presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Coleman on campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Football 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Visa Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Women=s Softball Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Lady Techsters vs. Kansas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Baseball Christmas pictures
Football Christmas pictures
Christmas portraits (athletes)

Fall Graduation
Lady Techsters vs. NLU
Conference Cross Country Champions

1987
CPCU Scholarship College of Business
Murphy Oil Luncheon
Bat Girls
Hall of Fame
Piano Festival
Education Department promotion
Bulldogs vs. Lamar
English Scholarship
Tech Talk presentation to Dr. Taylor
Lady Techsters vs. Tennessee
Bulldogs vs. UNO
Denise Aillet for Alumni News
Chinese visit to Tech
English Scholarship at Holiday Inn
Bulldog Seniors with Coach Eagles
[missing]
Winter Graduation
Lady Techsters family night
Married Student application
Campus candids
Jimmie Davis reunion
Dr. Kovatch on campus (Reneau/Taylor)
Pat Wells on campus
Trustees meeting (3)
Geology presentation
Retirement reception
Minority couple for housing
Police Jury scholarship
"Tech Ten" luncheon
Men=s basketball party at Taylor=s camp
Governor Edwards with art students
Taylor retirement and Faculty Club dinner
Lady Techsters party at camp
Taylor Testimonial
Spring graduation
Marbury Doctorate Dinner
Copy [wars?] for Sam Wallace
F. J. Taylor class reunion
Tech Rome participant 1987
Education grant
Mid-night breakfast
Taylor, Theis Davis
Dr. Dan Reneau
Orientation leaders
Dr. R. J. C. Tovbush
Students works program
LSU visits campus
Ruston Travel for Sports
Groups of band for New Orleans Saints
Press Day
Band Leaders
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Alexander Scholarship Contract
Home Economics teachers
Keith Prince=s Football Program
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Alexander Scholarship Contract
Lady Techsters for Keith Prince
Homecoming Court 1987
Alumni in Monroe
Summer Graduation
English scholarship/Dr. Price
Buddy Roemer
Bob Livingston
Calliope
Dow Chemical Presentation
Homecoming Football Game
PomPom Girls Cheerleaders 1987
State Fair Court
Panhellenic Council on President=s office
[missing]
Chevron Oil Company with Dr. Reneau
Homecoming Game Action 1987
Homecoming Alumni House
Lady Techsters Prayer Group
Tower Club
Fall Fest
Halliburton Presentation to Dr. Harnett
Check Presentation in Financial Aid Office
Faculty Awards Presentation
Cross Country
Board of Directors= Annual Award
Presentation
Dr. Davidson Risinger Award
Band Twirlers
Lady Techsters Softball
Copy of Rome Slides
Car in front of TKE Frat House
Taylor Endowment CAB
Basketball Signing
Governor Roemer in Monroe (2)
Tech Police
Time Magazine Copy (Sam Thomas)
Clarence Faulk (Tech Talk)
Dr. Atteberry Presentation
Tech vs. Southwest Missouri State
Rome Title Shot
Billy Mitchell
096 Christmas Portraits
   Band
   Choir
   Cheerleaders
097 Fall Graduation 1987
098 Lady Techsters Softball (Headshots)
099 Winter Wonderland
100 [missing 4-18-98]
101 Sports Information Student Workers
102 J.C. Seamon Retirement
103 Library Fund
104 Track-Relay Team
105 [missing 4-18-98]
106 50,000th Graduate
107 [missing 4-18-98] Crowe

PHOTOGRAPHS, 1988-1989

1988
021 001 Governor Roemer on Campus
002 Engineering Check Presentation
003 Coaches Baseball
004 Tennis Team
005 Baseball Team
006 Airo Presentation
007 Lady Techsters Family Night
008 Football Ground Breaking
009 Pipe=s Reception
010 Track Team
011 Hall of Fame
012 Men/Women Basketball Action
013 CAB Scholarship
014 Jean Hall Reception
015 [missing 4-18-98] Crowe
016 J. Bennett Johnston
017 Pennington Retirement
018 Alice Graham Presentation
019 Dinner at the Presicents House
020 KLPI
021 Intramural Center
022 Student Center
023 Governor Roemer "Children First"
024 [missing 4-18-98] Crowe
025 Posed Candids
026 Union Carbide Presentation (Chemical Engineering)
027 B&W Campus Candids
028 Campus Candids
029 Zenith Presentation
030 Senior Night Men=s Basketball
031 Orientation Leaders
032 Birdhouse Presentation
033 Ropp Presentation
034  John Hull
035  Weinberger
036  Anthony Dade signing
037  [missing 4-20-98]
038  BSA Barbecue
039  English in Front of Bagard
040  B&W Campus Cands
041  Chairs Honor Recital
042  Dean Pennington Presentation
043  Teleconference in Wyly Tower
044  Conoco
045  Retirement Reception
046  Miller, Reneau, & Peace at Stadium
047  A&S Reception (Retirement)
048  Engineering Retirement Reception
049  [missing 4-20-98] Crowe
050  Tech Top Ten
051  Coachs Family
052  Computers in Home Economics
053  Board of Regents Endowment
054  Lady Techsters at Governor=s Mansion
055  Dr., Eleanor Carruther=s Retiremen
056  Tech Top Ten
057  Education Retirees, Dean Andrews, Nelson and Nippen
058  Aerials
059  [missing 4-20-98] Crowe
060  Orientation Cands
061  Orientation Leaders
062  Benedict Reception
063  Press Day
064  Engineering Open House
065  Shriner=s Hospital
066  Watercolor @ Alumni House, Doug Walton,
067  Jimmy Love 068  [missing 4-20-98]
069  Home Economics Teachers
070  Campus Cands
071  Alumni Meeting (Monroe)
072  Summer Graduation
073  Maria Rosa
074  McDermott Dinner at Dr. Reneaus," Pipes and
075  Robert Howsen
076  Mens & Womens Cross Country, Track Teams
077  Tech vs Nichols State Football
078  Homecoming
079  Journalism Presentation to Dr. Reneau
080  Campus Buildings
081  Haliburton Presentation
082  Biomed Scholarship
083  Band & Cheerleaders @ Presidents" Home
084  Presidents" Home Decorations, Tower Club
085  Dow Chemical
086  Arkla Donation, Baker
087    AT&T
088    Homecoming Court
089    Karl Malone, Weightlifting
090    Lady Techsters
091    Tip Off Club Officers
092    Bellog Gallery
093    Benjamin Forbes Scholarships
094    Alumni Sign Dedication
095    Baseball Team
096    Men's Basketball
097    Mary Moffett Reception
098    Legislators
099    Basketball Coaches at Practice
100    Alumni Association Officers
101    [missing 4-20-98]
102    North Louisiana Math Project
103    Basketball Coaches Families
104    Beta    Initiation
105    Education Presentation
106    Campus Candids
107    Lady Techsters Softball
108    Lady Techsters Team Picture (Softball)
109    Christmas Pictures

1989
001    T.L. James Endowment
002    Baseball Headshots
003    Volleyball Team
004    Baseball Group
005    Dr. Blondin Award
006    D=s D=ilites (Small Business Center)
007    Golf Team
008    Who=s Who
009    Baseball Seniors
010    South Central Bell Presentation
011    Union Carbide
012    Track Team Pictures
013    Hall of Fame
014    Mary Margaret Merritt Nursing Scholarship
015    National Engineers    Weekend (Mayors"
       Office)
016    Lady Techsters Family Night
017    Hall of Fame Color Prints
018    Board of Regents (Baton Rouge)
019    Winter Graduation
020    Love, Ewing, Maxwell at the Alumni House
021    CAB Classroom
022    Lady Techsters American South
023    Reagan Madden Reception
024    Coach Jerry Lloyd
025    Reneau Yard
A-050-Series-II-98

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>1989</th>
<th>022</th>
<th>030</th>
<th>TR ID=s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>031</td>
<td>CAB Banquet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>032</td>
<td>Civil Engineering in Adams Parlor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>033</td>
<td>LES Papes Contest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>034</td>
<td>National Science Foundation (Dr. Talton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>035</td>
<td>Dupont Presentation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>036</td>
<td>Wyly Hilburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>037</td>
<td>Tech Bulldog at Stadium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>038</td>
<td>Retirees Group Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>039</td>
<td>Baseball Players</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>040</td>
<td>Faser Test</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>041</td>
<td>CAB Retirement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>042</td>
<td>Midnight Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>043</td>
<td>[missing 4-23-98]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>044</td>
<td>Lincoln General Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>045</td>
<td>[missing 4-23-98] Crowe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>046</td>
<td>Community Coffee Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>047</td>
<td>Chemical Engineer Student Awards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>048</td>
<td>[missing 4-23-98]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>049</td>
<td>Marty Mitchell Retirement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>050</td>
<td>Friends of the University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>051</td>
<td>Ruston Alumni Get Together</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>052</td>
<td>Spring Sports, Pete A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>053</td>
<td>Pictures of Champ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>054</td>
<td>Orientation Leaders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>055</td>
<td>Charles Sutton Retirement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056</td>
<td>Football Rings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>057</td>
<td>Press Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>058</td>
<td>Medical Records Clinical Supervisors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059</td>
<td>Forestry Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>060</td>
<td>Engineering Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061</td>
<td>Cheerleaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>062</td>
<td>Bossier Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>063</td>
<td>Alumni Meeting, Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>064</td>
<td>Walpole Tire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>065</td>
<td>[missing 4-23-98] Crowe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>066</td>
<td>Fall Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>067</td>
<td>Fall Faculty Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>068</td>
<td>Alumni Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>069</td>
<td>Human Ecology Faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>070</td>
<td>Lady Techsters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>071</td>
<td>Engineering Scholarships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>072</td>
<td>Campus Candids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>073</td>
<td>AFROTC Group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
074  Human Ecology, Mr. Eastmans visit
075  Pep Rally Quadrangle
076  Honor Students @ Presidents" Home
077  Regal Blues
078  Coach Peace & Jonesboro Mayor
079  Cross Country Team
080  Tech Dinner
081  Coach Barmore & Venus Lacy
082  Homecoming Court
083  [missing 4-23-98]
084  Fallfest
085  [missing 4-23-98]
086  Faculty Senate Awards
087  Bosie Cascade
088  Engineering, Aero Texas, Eastman, Dow

Chemical
089  Leon & Family
090  Scholastic Chair Regents
091  Recruiting Hostess
092  Lady Techsters Trophies
093  Pipes Presentation (Land Donation)
094  Dallas Cheerleaders
095  Tech vs Tulsa
096  Beta Alpha Psi Banquet
097  G.T. Madison Brick Damage
098  Building Repairs
099  Boise Cascade Presentation (Forestry)
100  Alumni Board Officers
101  Christmas Pictures
102  Strobe Lighting
103  Dr Billy Gilley, McGinty Chair
104  Murphy Oil
105  Track Team
106  Haliburton Check Presentation
107  Presidential Scholar
108  Leo Herrman Retirement
109  Booster Club Cover
109  Homecoming
110  50 year Alumni Awards
111  Hall of Fame
112  Tech Rome Group

1990
001  Fall Graduation
002  Boyles Exterior, Power Plant
003  Baseball Individuals
004  Baseball Team
005  Baseball Groups
006  Power Lifters
007  [missing 4-23-98] Crowe
008  SBA Presentation to Dr. Hester
009  Tech vs Pan Am
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>1990</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>023</td>
<td>030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031</td>
<td>Black Engineer Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032</td>
<td>LA. Confederation of Colleges and Universities (tutoring)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033</td>
<td>National Society of Black Engineers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034</td>
<td>Civil Engineer Reception in Adams Parlor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035</td>
<td>BSA Recognition Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>036</td>
<td>Candid Shots on Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>037</td>
<td>Engineering, Dr. Griffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038</td>
<td>Admission Office, Outstanding Alumni Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039</td>
<td>Campus Candids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040</td>
<td>Marvin T. Green Scholarship Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041</td>
<td>American Foreign Policy Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>Tech International Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>043</td>
<td>Lady Techsters @ Governors’ Mansion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044</td>
<td>Retirees Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>045</td>
<td>NASA Payload (Dr. Fredrick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>Spring Fling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047</td>
<td>Outstanding Students (Human Ecology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048</td>
<td>Patsy Lewis Retirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>049</td>
<td>[missing 4-23-98]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050</td>
<td>Lamar Colvin Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>051</td>
<td>Baseball Recruitment (Tollet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052</td>
<td>Petroleum Engineering Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>053</td>
<td>Billy Atteberry Retirement Luncheon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>054</td>
<td>Football Players with Bronze Bulldog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>055</td>
<td>Pipes Presentation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
056  Tech Bulldog with Vets
057  Test Roll (Dr. Reneau)
058  Orientation Student Leaders
059  Star Enterprise Scholarship
060  Football Players
061  Cheerleaders
062  Fran Johnson Book Signing
063  CAB Classroom Candids
064  Horses at Equine Center
065  Press Day
066  Venus Lacy Presentation
067  Summer Graduation
068  Admission Recruiting Brochure
069  Texas Eastman Presentation
070  Fall faculty Meeting
071  Freshman Reception
072  Alumni Meeting, Monroe
073  Human Ecology Faculty
074  Senator J. Bennett Johnsons Campus Visit
075  Lady Techsters at Lomax
076  Chevron Presentation
077  Mobil Oil Presentation
078  Strobe Test
079  LA Engineering Society Scholarship Center
080  Karl Malone Banquet
081  Dow Chemical Presentation
082  Cross Country track Team
083  Exxon Presentation
084  Homecoming Court
085  Boise Cascade
086  Mens Basketball Group
087  Board of Regents Meeting (missing 4-24-98)
088  Mens Basketball
089  Lady Techsters Flags
090  Arco Check Presentation
091  Lady Techsters
092  Beta Gamma Sigma Initiations Banquet
093  Faculty Senate Awards
094  Homecoming, Lettermen and Band
095  Homecoming, Alumni of the Year
096  Automated Learning Lab
097  Gowland Camera Test
098  Engineering Project
099  Ruston Town Pictures for Recruiting Brochure
100  Trenton Street Cafe
101  Dr. Taltons Students
102  Pizza delivery
103  Sunbathers Pictures for Recruiting Brochure
104  CAB Teacher (Architecture) Admissions
105  Girls Playing Tennis "Tug of War"
106  CAB Classroom for Brochure
Special Ed Student for Brochure
Engineering Student
Tech Quadrangle
Lomax Hall
Tech Baseball Team
Lady Techsters Softball
Tower Club
Baseball
Haliburton Presentation
Tech Prints

PHOTOGRAPHS, 1990-1991

BOX 1990
024 119 Winter Graduation
120 Special Programs Staff
121 Christmas Pictures
122 Panhellenic Council at Alumni House
123 Education Brochure
124 Board of Regents
125 Board of Trustees
126 [missing 4-24-98]
127 Book Store Project

1991
001 Track Presentation
002 Independence Bowl
003 Bat Girls
004 Black Engineers Society Tutoring
005 Golf Team
006 Tech Track Team
007 Forestry Classroom
008 Boise Cascade Forestry Check Presentation
009 Track Awards
010 FBLA on Campus
011 Men=s Basketball vs. Arkansas State
012 Mechanical Engineering Design Competition
013 TAC Test Roll
014 Union Carbide
015 Biomed-GM
016 Petroleum Engineering Lab
017 Lady Techsters Parents Night
018 Regional Science
019 Kodak Presentation
020 Winter Graduation
021 B&W Shots of Tulips
022 Business After Hours
023 Placement Office
024 Engineering Job Fair Booths
025 Tech Job Fair for Placement
026 Peoples-Winters Retirement reception
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>027</td>
<td>[missing 4-27-98]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>028</td>
<td>Civil Engineering Outstanding Alumni [missing 4-27-98]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>029</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030</td>
<td>Administration and Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031</td>
<td>Stovall-Kane Pelican Homestead [missing 4-27-98] Crowe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032</td>
<td>Campus Candids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033</td>
<td>Student Center Banquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034</td>
<td>Students at Pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035</td>
<td>Lady Techsters Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>036</td>
<td>Horses at Tech Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>037</td>
<td>Tech vs Arkansas State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038</td>
<td>Campus Candids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039</td>
<td>LA Engineers Student Paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040</td>
<td>Lady Techsters Seniors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041</td>
<td>Marvin T. Green Scholarship Recipients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>Art Gallery Architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>043</td>
<td>Season Ticket Sales Promo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044</td>
<td>Campus Candids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>045</td>
<td>President=s Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>CAB Retirement Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047</td>
<td>University Retirement Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048</td>
<td>Chevrolet Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>049</td>
<td>Volleyball Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050</td>
<td>Human Ecology Seniors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>051</td>
<td>Rugby Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052</td>
<td>TKE Mee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>053</td>
<td>Removal of Weather Vane on Keeny Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>054</td>
<td>Universal Oil Products William Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>055</td>
<td>AT&amp;T Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>056</td>
<td>Calvin Lemke Retirement Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>057</td>
<td>Star Enterprise Check Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>058</td>
<td>Campus Shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>059</td>
<td>[missing 4-29-98] Crowe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060</td>
<td>Mayor with Orientation Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>061</td>
<td>Cheerleader/Dance Groups (2nd session) [missing 4-29-98]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062</td>
<td>Cheerleader Camp (3rd session)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>063</td>
<td>Cheerleader Camp (4th session)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>064</td>
<td>National Merit Finalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>065</td>
<td>Alumni Brochure &quot;Lifetime Opportunities&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>066</td>
<td>Showstopper Drill Team Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>067</td>
<td>Volleyball Players</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>068</td>
<td>Tech Rome ID=s [missing 4-29-98]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>069</td>
<td>Building and Grounds New Trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>070</td>
<td>Cheerleader Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071</td>
<td>Student Trip to Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072</td>
<td>First Fifth Year Graduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>073</td>
<td>Petroleum Engineering Check Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>025</td>
<td>121  Campus Candids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>122  Campus Candids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>123  Dow Chemical Check Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>124  Special Programs Group Picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>125  Civil Engineering Scholarship Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>126  Lady Techsters Coaches in Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>127  Campus Candids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>128  S.P. Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>129  Corporate Sponsor Billboard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
130  Corporate Sponsor Sign
131  Campus Candids
132  Halloween Decorations at Dr. Reneaus
133  Dr. Price’s Reception
134  Campus Candids
135  Lady Techsters Group Picture
136  Lady Techsters Coaches
137  Tech vs Northeast, Men=s Basketball Group
138  Mobile Learning Lab
139  CAB Reception
140  PepRally - Tailgate
141  Flowers Inside President’s House
142  Health and Physical Education Brochure
143  Becky Stack, Civil Engineering
144-151 Homecoming
152  Men=s Basketball Recruiting
153  [missing 4-29-98] Crowe
154  Chevron Presentation, Dr. Price
155  Copies for Lagniappe Proofs
156  Flag Pole Dedication Proofs
157  Chemical Engineering Proofs
158  Athletics Food Drive Proofs
159  [missing 4-29-98]
160  [missing 4-29-98]
161  Poinsettias at Lomax
162  Dial Classic Groups
163  Jackie Marlana Retired jersey
164  Benefactors” Dinner
165  Baseball Groups
166  Fall Graduation
167  Baseball Individual Shots

1992
001  John McKeithen Visit
002  A.E. Phillips Basketball Action
003  Forestry Lab
004  Century Telephone Visit
005  Pipes Scholarship
006  Track Team Headshots
007  Producers Asian Visit
008  Track Cover Shots
009  Track Headshot Retake
010  Track Cover
011  Louisiana Opportunity Loan Program
012  Merle and Virginia Borchett Presentation
013  Golf Team
014  Baseball Retake
015  Hall of Fame
016  Basketball Game Action
017  Civil Engineering Presentation - Paper
018  [missing 4-29-98]
019 Lady Techsters Family Night
020 [missing 4-29-98]
021 [missing 4-29-98]
023 Jack Painter's Reception
024 Nintendo - Campus Candids
025 Conoco Presentation
026 Students Portfolio - Newton - Human Ecology
027 Mertrude Douglas Reception
028 Choice Baseball Shots
029 Track Makeup Headshots
030 Lewis McGee Scholarship
031 Furnishings in Wilson Cafeteria
032 [missing 4-29-98]
033 Museum Dedication
034 Business Students Association Awards Banquet
035 College of Education Awards Banquet
036 Lady Techsters Hand
037 [missing 4-29-98]
038 Candids in Quad
039 Electrical Engineering Scholarship Presentation
040-041 Joan Blondin Visit
042 McGuire Reception
043 Civil Engineering Reception - Adams
044 Quitman Long and Lorne Armstrong Donation

**PHOTOGRAPHS, 1992-1993**

**1992**

026 045 ? Ruston
046 Outstanding CAB Students
047 BSA Student Games
048 On Campus Shots
049-051 Engineering Crawfish Boil
052 Coaches' Families
053 Faulk Reception
054 Baseball Game from Outfield
055 Spring Fling '92
056 Human Ecology Outstanding Students
057 [missing 4-29-98]
058 Marvin T. Green Scholarship
059 Centennial Hall of Fame Meeting
060 Galleria Dias
061 Campus Candids
062 Handshot
063 Retirement Reception
064 Seniors Football Game
065 Campus Candids
066 Chemical Engineering Presentation
067 Girl Studying at Pool
068 Campus Candids - Quad - Color
069 Pool Shots - Spring Quarter
070 Raymond Young Retirement
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>071</td>
<td>M. McCann Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072</td>
<td>Hand Holding Credit Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>073</td>
<td>Graduation - Floor Shot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>074</td>
<td>Outstanding Engineering Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075</td>
<td>Campus Candids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>076</td>
<td>Dr. Dyson Retirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>077</td>
<td>Campus Candids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>078</td>
<td>Outstanding Bio-Med Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079</td>
<td>Entergy Corporation Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>080</td>
<td>Cheerleader Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081</td>
<td>Earthworm (French ? Tech)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082</td>
<td>Painting of Keeny Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>083</td>
<td>Dean Maxfield Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>084</td>
<td>Campus Candids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085</td>
<td>Civil Engineering Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>086</td>
<td>Campus Candids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>087</td>
<td>Debonnaires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>088</td>
<td>Outstanding CAB Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089</td>
<td>[missing 5-15-98]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>090</td>
<td>Project Life LASID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091</td>
<td>Smith Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092</td>
<td>Student at Computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093</td>
<td>Cheerleader with Paw Print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094</td>
<td>Aviation Pics for Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095</td>
<td>Student Leaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096</td>
<td>Middle Grades Math/Science Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>097</td>
<td>Americas&quot; Most Wanted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098</td>
<td>ASCE Outstanding Student Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>099</td>
<td>Parents at Orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Nick Nanoos - Texas Eastern Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Press Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Alumni Meeting in Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Cheerleaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Pom Pon Girls and High Tech Dancers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Summer Graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Rush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Campus Candids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Students Moving into Dorms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Human Ecology Faculty Groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>National Merit Finalist with President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>[missing 5-1-98]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Fall Faculty Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Campus Candids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Football People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Lady Of The Mist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Campus Candids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>School of Performing Arts Faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>High Tech Dancers - Majorette Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>[missing 5-1-98]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Lady Techsters - Basketball Portraits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>1st Day of Tennis Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Benefactors&quot; Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
123  AT&T Presentation
124  Chemical Engineering Co-Polymer Check

Presentation
125  Engineers' Escape
126  Campus Candids
127  Exxon Presentation
128  SWEPCO Grant
129  Cross Country Teams

PHOTOGRAPHS, 1992-1993

1992

027  130  Return of the Lady Of The Mist
        Outstanding CAB Students
        Softball Group Headshots
        Homecoming
        Tennis Team Practice
        Alumni – Presidents' Dinner
        School of Performing Arts Faculty
        Lady Techsters Group Cover
        SGA Legislative Forum
        ? Invitation – Patsy Hilton CAB #8

        Seniors Last Home Game
        Halloween Carnival
        Mechanical Engineering Design Contest
        School of Performing Arts Faculty
        Coaches' Families
        Basketball Signing
        Lady Techsters Basketball vs. Russia
        Bulldogs vs. High Fire American Basketball
        Lady Techsters Basketball vs. Athletes in Action

Action
150  Accident Case for Buildings and Grounds
151  Dial Classic
152  Computer Science
153  Caruthers' Retirement
154  Centennial – Doctors Division
155  Fish Fry – Dial Classic
156  Campus Candids
157  Test Roll for Lady Techsters
158  T.L. James Presentation to Students
159  A. Miller Presentation
160  Special Programs '92 GP Photo – Lagniappe
161  Lady Techsters vs. Central Florida – Baseball
162  Lady Techsters vs. Alabama – Basketball
163  LA Space Scholarship
164  Professor with Student
165  Techsters vs. Tennessee
166  [missing 5-1-98]
167  Bulldogs vs. Wyoming
168  Bulldogs vs. UNO
Southern Alabama vs. Techsters
Techsters vs. Lamar
Goal Shot

1993

001  LA Engineers Society Scholarship
002  [missing 5-1-98]
003  Track Headshots
004  Ruston State Bank Presentation
005  News Star World Visit
006  Letterman=s Dinner
007  CAB Outstanding Students
008  Engineering - Dow Chemical Outstanding Junior

Baseball Headshots
Olympic Billboard
Accident Case For Buildings and Grounds (2nd time)

012  Track Team
013  Track Cover
014  Softball Group
015  Graphic Design Student Winner
016  Patsy Lewis - Mortar Board
017  "Grapes of Wrath"
018  Ruston Building and Loan (choice negatives)
019  Race R. Holstead
020  Techsters Parents= Night
021  Ruston Building and Loan Check Presentation - Benny Denny and Dr. Reneau

022  Track Team Headshots
023  Tech Softball Team
024  [missing 5-1-98]
025  Gulf Team GP and Headshots
026  Malone - Weatherspoon Billboard
027  Barmore=s 300th win
028  Time Out for Tech
029  Science Project
030  Powerplant

PHOTOGRAPHS, 1993

1993

028  031  Senior Night - Techsters
032  Winter Graduation - Randy Ewing
033  Trenchless Technology Cover
034  Track Team in Studio
035  Sunbelt Conference
036  ICI Chemical Presentation
037  Tech Rome Presentational Photo
038  Lt. Governor=s Visit to Campus
039  Charles Lyles Presentation
040  Civil Engineering Conference
041  Campus Candids and Baseball
PHOTOGRAPHS, 1993

1993

029 082 Pool
083 Railroad Park
084 Eastman Award
085 Pom Pon Girls
086 Orientation Leaders
087 Cheerleader
088 Admissions Office
089 Admissions—Dr. John Price
A-050-Series-II-111

090  Admissions-Dr. Carolyn Talton
091  Admissions-Dr. Jim Spaulding
092  Admissions-Dr. Katie Robinson
093  Admissions-Roger Shelor
094  Press Day
095  Dr. Linda Sivils-Admissions Recruiting Brochure
096  Recruiting Brochure
097  Walter Savage w/Bulldog
098  Ruston Animal Clinic w/ Bulldog
099  [missing 5-26-98]
100  Downtown Ruston
101  High Tech Dancers
102  "Visual" Mrs. McKinney
103  Human Ecology Faculty
104  Engineering Faculty Awards
105  National Merit Students
106  WWII Memorabilia-Charles Lyles
107  Flight Team
108  Junior Varsity Cheerleaders
109  Mr. and Mrs. William Marbury-50th Wedding
110  McCann Breakfast
111  Cross Country Team
112  Bergeron Presentation
113  Library Ribbon Cutting
114  Victory Walk
115  Engineering Straw Contest
116  Football Hostesses
117  Tech vs Arkansas State (football)
118  Lady Techsters at Lomax
119  Exxon Presentation
120  Tailgate Party
121  Dairy Check Presentation
122  Burk Endowed Scholarship-Smith & Shadoin
123  State Farm Luncheon
124  Band Candids
125  Benefactor=s Dinner
126  Softball Team
127  Historical Society-Dr. Tusa
128  Dow Chemical Presentation
129  Computer Science Faculty
130  Admissions-Ron Thompson
131  Admissions-Human Ecology
132  Conco Presentation-Human Ecology
133  Burk Scholarship Presentation
134  Tech vs. N. Illinois (Football)
135  Beta Gamma Sigma
136  Admissions-M. Jenkins & E. Winger
137  Tech Tennis Team
138  Mens Basketball Team
139  Halloween in the Park
140  Study Hall,TAC
141  President=s Dinner
142  Homecoming
143  R.L. Ropp Center Dedication
144  Candids in the Quad
145  Jack Thigpen Reception
146  Civil Engineering Reception
147  AGC Scholarship
148  Special Programs group
149  Huey Long Display
150  Fall Graduation
151  Candids, Fall Leaves
152  Laser Layout
153  Glenview Presentation
154  Coke Signs
155  Ponder Reception
156  Dial Classic Winners
157  Huey Long Con
158  Budlight Daredevils
159  Techsters

PHOTOGRAPHS 1994

BOX
030-  001  Flow Daniel Award (Ellen Turner)
002  Trent Kerr S=ship presentation
003  Two Basketball players posed action.
004  Track Headshots.
005  Forestry Utilization Project.
006  Subway Presentation.
007  Central Bank Endowment.
008  Nursing Group.
009  Winter Graduation.
010  Techsters Family Night.
011  Techsters Senior Night.
012  Tennis Team Practice.
013  Baseball Team.
014  Baseball Field.
015  Rugby Team Practice.
016  Orientation Leaders Head Shots.
017  Baseball Team Headshots.
018  Press conference men=s basketball.
019  Reserved parking.
020  Jim Bernhard Presentation.
021  Jacobsen visit.
022  Thomson Presentation.
023  Candids English students in Quad.
024  ?
025  Bulldog growl promotion.
026  Dow outstanding jr. award. (Ellen Turner).
027  Student with camera.
028-030  Spring fling.
031  Campus candids.
032  Kidd presentation.
033  Jr. High build a bridge.
034 Honor Students/Dr. Moseley.
035 Students at computers.
036 Betty Orr reception.
037 ?
038 BSA awards and games.
039 Football cover.
040 Retirement Group.
041 Athletic Council students.
042 Athletes giving blood.
043 Mid-night breakfast.
044 Marvin T. Green Scholarships.
045 Journalism endowment.
046 Spring graduation.
047 Football.
048 Floral Daniel award.
050 Dr. Harry Moseley retirement.
051 Storey B for Torburen.
052 Football coaches families.
053 Orientation group leaders.
054 Demolition of Art building.
055 QFQ Presentation.
056 Italian bus driver.
057 ?
058 Academic study hall.
059 Regents professorship grants.
060 Project life.
061 Recruiting poster.
062 POW Camp Map.
063 Idea Place Murals.
064 Patterson retirement party.
065 PomPon/Cheerleaders.
066-067 ?
068 Girl studying in front of Student Center.
069 Painting football scoreboard.
070 Foundation board exc. Comm.
071 Orientation leaders w/students.
072 Men=s basketball coaches.
073 Aerobic class.
074 Student trainer. (football)

**Photograph, 1994**

075 Reception for Larry Allen.
076 Pressday.
077 Alumni meeting in Monroe.
078 Bull dog tattoo.
079 Tech bulldog w/vet and high country.
080 High Tech dancers.
081 Bergeron presentation.
082 Band Drummers.
083 Brick layers at columns.
084 ?
085 Test roll for Centennial book.
086 Century Telephone choice prints.
087 Car giveaway.
088 Centennial Executive Committee.
089 Engineering faculty awards.
090 Football coach sidelines.
091 City of Ruston proclamation.
092 Tech Centennial proclamation Gov. Edwards.
093 Lady Techsters softball.
094 Lady Techsters Basketball.
095 Homecoming Court.
096 Hostesses.
097 Weight Lifting.
098 Couple w/banners in Quad.
099 Centennial print presentation.
100 Human Ecology.
101 A.D. Press con.
102 Centennial A & B.
103 Centennial C & D.
104 Tech vs. Houston.
105 Centennial comm.
106 Homecoming.
107 Fire works.
108 Centennial dinner.
109 Football practice.
110 Painting class outdoors.
111 Centennial Procession Dick Cheney.
112 Centennial Procession Dick Cheney.

BOX

032 113 Two Presidents.
114 ?
115 Fifty year group shot. Neg.
116 Centennial Plaza dedication.
117 Centennial halftime.
118 Centennial game sidelines.
119 ?
120 50 year presentation.
121 Centennial pre-game.
122 Homecoming parade.
123 Engineering Escape.
124 Exxon presentation.
125 Centennial flags.
126 Copy neg. for admissions display.
127 Candids with clouds.
128 Football Tech vs. Utah state.
129 Tennis Practice.
130 Premier bank.
131 Techsters Poster.
132 University Senate Presentation.
Larry Allen Retirement.
Aviation Computers.
A.E. Phillips Cheerleaders.
I.S.A Scholarships.
Old Main Plaque.
Men=s Basketball cover.
Beta Gamma Sigma Awards.
Tech vs. Northwestern.
Wyly Tower Cleaning.
Lady Techsters Cover.
Tech vs. Northwestern.
Basketball Hostesses.
Tech v/s SanJose State.
Artwork in Tolliver.
Desegregation Settlement 11/14/94.
Fall Graduation.
Wyly Cleaning from Top.
Mobil Oil Check Presentation.
Special Program Group Shots.
Techsters vs. NLU.
Stubbs Architectural Archives.
Lady Techsters vs. Colorado.
Region Bank.
Bulldogs vs. Georgia State.
Dr. Talton Student teaching.
Siloett of Cenn. Plaza.
Cleaning Wyle Tower.
Education.
Techsters all-american publicity.
Micromanufacturing.
Centennial.
Benefactors Dinner.

PHOTOGRAPHS - 1995
Track Team heads.
Techsters vs. Tenn.
Lady Tech softball.
Lady Techsters family night.
Bulldogs vs. Lamar.
Marbury Events.
Fluor Daniels Presentation.
Edith Kavanaugh Retirement.
Campus Candids.
Wyly Tower and Quad.
Basketball copy prints.
Techsters vs USL.
Hall of Fame Induction.
Campus Candids.
Quad B people.
Top of Wyly Tower.
Girl standing in Quad.
017 Science Exp/Ramsey, Deese.
018 Forestry Newsletter.
019 Techsters vs. Woken, ESPN.
020 Math/Science grant group picture.
      Radford, Deville, Ramsey, Talton.
021 Civil Eng. Awards.
022 Subway Sign.
023 Bulldogs vs. S. Alabama.
024 Bulldogs vs. S. Alabama.
025 ?
026 Dr. Allen Williams group.
027 Parachute runners.
028 Winter Graduation.
029 Credit card presentation.
030 First brick B centennial plaza.
031 Student orientation leaders.
032 Computer presentation Idea place.
033-034 Tulips and pansies in bloom on campus.
035 Union Carbide.
036 Social Studies Fair.
037 ?
038 Lady Techsters Softball.
039 Four columns dedication.
040 Shreveport game publicity (Kelli Dawn Brown)
041 Archives Diary donation.
042 Track Cover.
043 Alex Laney, reception.
044 Honor student presentation.
045 Test roll.
046 Tennis team.
047 Casino Night.
048 Tight Heads.
049 Miss Tech.
050 BSA games.
051 Tech Rome ID=s.
052 Engineering Escape.
053 Architecture Awards.
054 Track-Football retakes.
055 West Side story.
056 Bowling.
057 Spring Fling.
058 Football cover.
059 Foreign Language Lab.
060 Chemical letters.
061 Chemistry student.
062 Senior luncheon.
063 Professor at Work Station.
064 Retirees.
065 Treadmill.
066 Human Ecology.
067 Tech Rome faculty.
068  ?
069  Students in Micro Manufacturing.
070  Copy Work Football.
071  Dorm Room Girls.
072  Tech Talk.
073  Students in Dudley.
074  Theatre Lights.
075  Girl at Pool.
076  Lady Techsters, seniors.
077  Cab Students.
078  Student at piano.
079  Copy work Micro manufacturing.
080  ?
081  Idea Place van.
082  spring graduation.
083  student running in stadium.
084  Caruthers reception.
085  Summer graduation.
086  Electric car.
087  Guy on bike in quad.
088  ?
089  empty.
090  ?
091  Season ticket promotion.
092  Glenn Theis (see faculty file).
093  Dr. Shirley Reagan. (see faculty file)
094  Spring graduation. Choice negs.
095  Orientation Candids.
096  Roach Family.
097  RSB Publicity.
098  Softball Team/Presidents office.
099  Candids for Admission cover.
100  Project life.
101  Marvin Green scholarship.
102  Ruston State Bank Archives.
103  Orientation Leaders group.
104  Recuriting brochure cover.
105  Aviation Students
106  Dr. Shelor for admissions.
107  Micro Manufacturing, Dr. Fredrick.
108  Plaque on Centennial Tower.
109  Candids on Campus.
110  ?
111  Tile Work Centennial Plaza.
112  Idea Place van at stadium.
113  Chick-fil-A.
114  Press Conference B Baseball.
115  Football Poster copy.
116  CAB Marketing project.
117  Football weight room.
118  Dow outstanding.
Football Headshots.
Last load of bricks.
Press day.
Brick Layer.
Summer Graduation.
Choice negs.
President=s Home.

Alumni Happening (Monroe)
Human Ecology Faculty.
Lady Techsters Action.
Chick Fil A
Techsters Volleyball.
Cheerleaders.
Professorships/Board of Regents.
Dr. Pat Mosely Prof. Emeritus.
Forbes Scholarship.
Football Hostess.
Lady Techsters/Portraits at Lomax.
Tech Band at Game.
Eastman Presentation.
Tech vs. Arkansas State.
HRM Scholarship.
missing.
Mr. McCann=s Birthday Party.
Harvey Presentation.
Exxon Presentation.
Homecoming Court.
Techsters Softball.
Food Services.
Beta Gamma Sigma.
Cross Country Team.
Basketball Hostess.
Missing.
Campus Candids.
Centennial Plaza Dedication.
Homecoming Game Action.
Homecoming Crowd.
Tech Rugby Match.
missing.
Homecoming fifty year presentations.
Homecoming parade.
Homecoming fireworks.
Ruston Views.
Trenchless Tech.
Fifty year group.
Fall Graduation.
Techsters coaches.
Fluordaniel Scholarship.
LES Scholarship.
Dr. Houston Huckabey=s Retirement Reception.
169 Special Programs Group.
170 Press Conference Head Football Coach.
171 Couple in Quad Fall color.
172 Brooks Presentation.
173 Basketball.
174 Margaret Dunn.
175 South Central Bell presentation.
177 Football.
         Football vs. Northern Ill.

BUILDING AND GROUNDS MISCELLANEOUS

036 001 Assembly Center June 1982.
002 Aerial Campus construction Wyly Tower.
003 Adam=s Hall 1951.
004 Campus Aerial 1975.
005 Assembly Center.
006 Tech Assembly Building.
007 Art building.
008 Athletic Dining Room. 1967.
009 Business building.
010 B & G area.
011 Jazzy Shots
       Harper, Bookstore, Graham, Hutcheson, Niels
       en, Wilson, Band Building, Madison.
012 Bino=s artwork.
013 Education prints.
014 Crosswalk signs.
015 Construction.
016 Construction 1966.
017 Columns (new landscaping 1971).
018 Colosseum.
019 Clouds.
021 Dudly Hall.
022 Dorms men=s.
023 Campus scenic.
024 Campus beautification for Coach Hinton.
025 Wilson Cafeteria.
026 Caruthers dorm.
027 Carson B Taylor.
028 Infirmary (New) 9/20/54.
029 Intercollegiate athletics.
030 Hutchenson Dorm.
032 Home Ec. Bldg.
034 Buildings Howard.
035 Howard Auditorium 1965.
036 Old Men=s Gym 1984.
037 Assembly Center night.
038 Assembly Center exterior 1982.
Assembly Center construction 1980.
Assembly Center site, 1977.
Assembly Center exterior.
Assembly Center 1978.
Assembly Center Exterior 1982.
Assembly Center June 1989.
Old Girls Gym.
OW Gym.
Old Men=s gym.
Graham 1970.
Tech Field House.
Education Building.
Airport Aerials.
Aerial stadium.
Aerial campus.
Aerial of stadium.
Education complex.
Education.
Education.
Electrical Engineering.
Petroleum Engineer.
Engineering Civil.
Engineering Chemical.
Engineering Mechanical.
Special Education Building.
Entrance to Tech.
Arkla Wall.
Alumni House.
Aerials on Tech Campus.
Campus Candids.
75 emblems.
Construction of New Dorms.
Panoramas.
Buildings (Harper Hall).
Pictures from top of Carson Taylor.
Scenic Shots.
Library-Keeney-Howard.
Wide Angle.
Zoology Lab and research.
Stadium construction.
Stadium NLU Game.
Stadium night during game.
Swimming Pool.
Student Center.
Reese Hall.
Quadrangle.
Quad.
Nethken Hall.
Neilson Hall.
A.E. Phillips.
091 Library.
092 Power Plant.
093 Physics.
094 Pugh=s Pond Area.
095 A.E. Phillips & Bogard Hall.
096 Baseball.
097 Stadium.
098 Aerial Shots of Aillet Stadium.
099 Pool.
100 M.S. Carroll Swimming Pool.
101 KA House.
102 Graduation procession.
103 Misc. Campus Shots.
104 Building Shots.
105 Buildings.
106 Arizona Street.
107 Alumni House.
108 American South Conference.
109 Stadium Aerial during game.
110 Aerial.
111 Campus Aerial.
112 Campus Aerials.
113 Academics.
114 Admissions Poster.
115 Aerials.
116 Main Campus B Aerial.
117 Campus aerial color.
118 Representative Tech Shots.
119 Buildings on Campus.
120 Library at Night.
121 New. Library Prescott.
122 Keeney Hall at Night.
123 Lady of the Mist.
124 Men=s Dorm.
125 Men=s Dorm.
126 Lutheran Center.
127 LPI Harper.
128 Kidd Hall.
129 Buildings B Library.

**PORTRAIT FILES STUDENTS**

037 001 Adkins, Debra.
002 Albee
003 Albright, Beth.
004 Anderson, Debbie.
005 Alford, Ronda.
006 Allen, Charles H Jr.
007 Anderson, Christie.
008 Anderson, Christie.
009 Allen, Vernissa.
Anderson, Lucille.
Arnold, Sandra.
Arthur.
Ashley, Byrou.
Atchley, Amy.
Attrep, Jeanne.
Attrep, Jeanne.
Allen, Christy.
Wiley, Baldridge.
Barben, Mike.
Barron, Donna.
Barron, Lace.
Bates, Kenda.
Bailey, Kiur.
Baldridge, Ruth.
Bask, Kim.
Beason, Chick.
Beatty, Jodi.
Bell, Beuie.
Bergeon, Nancy.
Birwell, Tracie.
Biles, Jim.
Beasley, Shelley.
Blalock, Elaine.
Outstanding Student.
Birch, Nancy.
Blucas, Johnette.
Book, Roua.
Bradford, Deborah.
Braswell, Melissa.
Brazzeal, Vivian.
Braud, Jerard.
Brewer, Debbie.
Brewster, Karen.
Britt, Jane.
Brown, Noel.
Brown, Peggy.
Brown, Joe.
Brown, Susan.
Bruce, John.
Bristow, Cynthia.
Bryant, Chester.
Brunson, Melissa.
Bruch, Diane.
Bruch, John.
Burtna, Larry.
Burton, Larry.
Burtsch, Jeff.
Bush, Joel.
Butterfield, Pam.
Campbell, Betty.
Cangelose, Robert.
Carpenter, John.
Carraway, Diane.
Carroway, Mike.
Carter, Carmie.
Cathey, Gary.
Cawthon, Elizabeth.
Cawthon, Elizabeth.
Cefalu, Lucia.
Chauce, Vicky.
Chiocchi, Susan.
Clisham, Debbie.
Claxton, Dena.
Cobb, Pat.
Cole, Martha.
Copes, J.C.
Cook, Eddie.
Cotton, Debra Ann.
Cox, Beth.
Cox, Billy.
Cox, Brenda.
Crain, Lee Ann.
Crain, Lee Ann.
Craft, Renae.
Creighton, Rebecca.
Cross County Member.
Crasby, Cheryl.
Cook, Dan.
Crosby, Cynthia.
Crosby, Cynthia.
Dansby, Jarilyn.
Doigre, Lisa.
Dark, Tina.
Daniel, Dennis.
Davis, Patti.
Davis, Mary.
Dowling, John R.
DePiuge, Margie.
Day, Bill.
Davison, Sherrill.
Delgado, Dawn Anne.
DeMoss, Mickie.
Dugas, Denise.
Dugas, Diane.
Duplissy, Sandy.
Dupree, Rose.
Durrett, Grig.
Durou, Denny.
Dyson, Allen.
Davison, Mary.
Davison, Mary.
Davison, Mary.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Edwards, Jonathan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Elliot, Mike.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Engster, Lisa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Emmanuel, Leou.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Engle, Cindy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Eugh, Minday.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Erwin, Barry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Erwin, Barry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Evans, Laura.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Faust, Kurt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Fike, Debbie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Fike, Debbie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Fincher, Patricia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Fincher, Patricia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Fogelmau, Bill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Poppe, Mitzi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Foster, Melanie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Frausk, Nancy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Frazier, Lisa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Freeman, Cynthia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Freidrich, Craig.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Frisby, Sherry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Fulton, Paula.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Funderfurke, J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Gahsamoidi, Fari.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Galatas, Ruth Ann.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Garner, Larry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Gersoc, Becky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Gist, David.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Gibson, Joy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Glosson, Dee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Martin, Lynn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Byrnside, Beverly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Goertz, Donna.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Dowell, Tina.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Yeager, Allison.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Brewton, Ginger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Crawford, Julia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Carroll, Shannon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Gladden, Phyllis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Gladden, Phyllis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Gladden, Phyllis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Theis, Shandra.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Godwin, Louis B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Gore, Dawn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Goodeaux, Michael.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Gravios, Grant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Gray, Stephen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Gray, Teresa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Greelea, Jay.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Greelea, Jay.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Griffin, Cindy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Grigsby, Rouda.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Grigsby, Rouda.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Gross, Teresa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Haddox, Greg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Hall, Robin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Hambleton, Robert.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Hambling, John.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Hammond Latony Maria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Haynes, Paula.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Haynes, Kay.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Hays, Ricky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Cullen, Hebert.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Helsten, Debbie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Hewlen, Albert.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Hennigan, Radian.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Henderson, Sharon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Hepting, Karen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Herrmann, Connie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Herman, Jody.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Herring, Dee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Hickey, Thomas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Hicks, Tony.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Hilley, Linda.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Hillen, Nancy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Loe, Patricia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Holeman, James.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Hollins, James.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Holly, Carol.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>House, Susie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Hughes, Ann Marie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Home Ec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Home Ec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Home Ec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Home Ec. Students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>McMillan, Edna.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Buckhalter, Meg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Harris, Deau.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Hymel, Celeste.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Johnson, Debbie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Jowers, Cindy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Cat Girl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Jerome, Susan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Katenbracher.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Kauvanaugh, John.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Keihm, Jane.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Kelly, Pam.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Kent, Denise.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Kent, Denise.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>King, Sandy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>King, Stacy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Kizen, Terry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Knapp, Lisa.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kirkley, Suzanne.
Kuhn, Wilma.
KLPI.
Lundhagen, Cindy.
Luquette, Ted.
Lopes, Sallie.
Lagniappe Beauties Layout.
Hughes, Sandy.
Lafitte, Carol.
Lancaster, Mack.
Lane, Cathy.
Langford, Rosanne.
Langhorst, Elizabeth.
Lacub, Bobby.
Lampkin, Martha.
Lang, Thomas.
Lavespere, Kathy.
Lavespere, Kathy.
Lavespere, Kathy.
Laughlin, John.
Lee, Brenda.
Leich, Ellen.
Lejendre, Brian.
Lewis, Jed.
Laudry, Leslie.
Lindsey, Levi.
Lindsey, Mary K.
Lindsey, Peggy.
Long, Vicki.
Long, Vicki.
Luiano, Kathy.
Maggio, Laurie.
Malone, Karl.
Mann, Helen.
Moreland, Sid.
Moreau, Renee.
Malankey, Kathy.
Malankey, Kathy.
Malankey, Kathy.
Major, Ledie.
Martin, Leslie.
Marhiel, Mary.
Marshall, Robin.
Marrioueaux, Rhouda.
Marrioueaux, Rhouda.
McCaulley, Byron.
McConnell, Kelly.
Meyer, Jeanne.
Meyer, Mary Margaret.
McClellou, Dan.
McDonald, Kyle.
McDonald, Kyle.
McCloud, Jerry.
McCoy, Liz.
McDonald, Margo.
McGee, David.
McGee, Dell.
McGee, Margaret.
McGee, Pam.
McKinney, Bob.
McKinney, Bob.
McNamara, Diane.
McNeeley, Evelyn.
McNees, Mike.
McKeithen, Pam.
Madden, Kay.
Mashaw, Ginger.
Main, Peter.
Main, Peter.
Merritt, Clifton.
Merritt, Laura.
Miller, Karen.
Miller, Leslie.
Miller, Leslie.
Mitchell, Cathy.
Mitchell, Kathy.
Mills, Karen.
Milner, Kathy.
Mitchell, Johnette.
Mitchell, Karen.
Mitchell, Karen.
Mitchell, Ken.
Moore, Ann.
Moore, Byron.
Moore, David.
Morgan, Wendy.
Morris, Tom.
Morrow, Kathy.
Morrow, Kathy.
Morrow, Kathy.
Moses, Marsh.
Moose, Richard.
Musick, Kerry.
Nelson, Jo Karen.
Nelson, Stacy.
Neel, Carla.
Student Nurses.
Nece, Charles.
Noble, Ann.
Norman, Cheryl.
Nurudeen, Tito.
Oakes, Jque.
Qertling, Joel. O=Neal Jan.
Oswalt, Pat.
Owen, Betty.
Pardue, Linda.
Parker, Sharon.
Patton, Bruce.
Perkins, Edwina.
Petersen, Kathy.
Peterman, Virginia.
Piturance, Bill.
Pittman, Zoe.
Page, Jerold.
Pearce, Marty.
Perry, Liz.
Petrus, T.
Pharis, Jacqus.
Pierce, David.
Pon Pon Girls.
Pope, Melissa.
Pullig, Carmen.
Quinn, Carla.
Ramsey, Roger.
Ray, Sharon.
Redden, Julie.
Reece, Nancy.
Reed, Marcia.
Reynolds, Korey.
Reeves, Laura.
Reinach, Luann.
Rich, Annette.
Rich, Annette.
Richard, Julie.
Richardson, Daphane.
Richardson, Lena.
Richoux, Cynthia.
Riser, Kim.
Risinger, Ginger.
Roberts, Kim.
Robertson, Donna.
Robertson, Laura.
Robincheaux, Suzanne.
Robins, Charmane.
Robins, Villa.
Robinson, Diana.
Robertson, Laura.
Robinson, Kathy.
Robinson, Tami.
Rogers, Clip.
Ruge, John.
Russo, Carol.
Rutherford, Christine.
Ryckman, Billy.
Ryckman, Tara.
116  Sadowski, Pool.
117  Sanders, Suzy.
118  Sauford, Gary.
119  Sandord, Donald.
120  Salard, Bruce.
121  Salton, Trevor.
122  Owen, Betty.
123  Sanford, Sally.
124  Satorri, Kathy.
125  Sayers, Buddy.
126  Scallou, Matt.
127  Schuabe, Karen.
128  Schumacher, Liz.
129  Self, Allen P.
130  Sexton, Don.
131  Sexton, Don.
132  Shelton, Mark.
133  Shirley, Cindy.
134  Shukayr, Manhal.
135  Sikes, Jim.
136  Sikes, Pearce.
137  Slaughter, Bobby.
138  Sloan, Gary.
139  Smith, Conley.
140  Smith, Donna.
141  Smith, Jackie.
142  Smith, Michelle.
143  Smitherman, Carol.
144  Smitherman, Carol.
145  Smitherman, Carol.
146  Sorrell, Julia.
147  Snyder, Robert.
148  Student.
149  Sale, Maxey.
150  Southern, Linda.
151  Southern, Robert.
152  Southern, Lisa.
153  St. Clair, Lynda S.
154  Stephens, Debbie.
155  Stephens, Sue.
156  Stuart, Brenda.
157  Stewart, Emie.
158  Stewart, Jim.
159  Stimac, Tammy.
160  Stouecipher, Phillip.
161  Stout, Sandy.
162  Stretch, Brian.
163  Strom, Steve.
164  Strother, Joey, Jr.
165  Stuart, Brenda.
166  Stubbs, Ricky.
167  Sundin, Amy.
| 168 | Sweonem, Carrie. |
| 169 | Sykes, Steven. |
| 170 | Tubb, Gwinum. |
| 171 | Tech Talk Editors. |
| 172 | Tech Talk Staff. |
| 173 | Tabor, Cindy. |
| 174 | Tanner, Charles. |
| 175 | Tatum, Danny. |
| 176 | Taylor, Art. |
| 177 | Taylor, Joel. |
| 178 | Taylor, John. |
| 179 | Taylor, Sylvia. |
| 180 | Thigpen, Sally. |
| 181 | Thomas, Joel. |
| 182 | Thurmon, Venetia. |
| 183 | Tolliver, Natalie. |
| 184 | Torres, Greg. |
| 185 | Tucker, Sue. |
| 186 | Tugwell. Pre-med. |
| 187 | Turnage, Richard. |
| 188 | Turnage, Richard. |
| 189 | Van Brocklan, Gary. |
| 190 | Viser, Murray. |
| 191 | Vrban, Nancy. |
| 192 | Wade, Lynette. |
| 193 | Walker, Kevin. |
| 194 | Wallace, Faye. |
| 195 | Wallace, Joe H. |
| 196 | Wallace, Kim. |
| 197 | Warner, Kim. |
| 198 | Warner, R. |
| 199 | Watson, Dana. |
| 200 | Watson, Jim. |
| 201 | Webb, Linda. |
| 202 | Wells, Claire. |
| 203 | Warner, Wanda. |

**BOX**

| 039 | 001 | Adams, John. |
| 002 | Adcox, Billy Joe. |
| 003 | Adkins, Tommy. |
| 004 | Akin, Karen. |
| 005 | Allen, Jack. |
| 006 | Allen, Larry. |
| 007 | Allen, Larry. |
| 008 | Allen, Phoebie. |
| 009 | Andrews, Chris. |
| 010 | Andrews, Jerry. |
| 011 | Andrews, Jerry. |
| 012 | Andrews, Jerry. |
| 013 | Andrulot, Dr. |
Attebery, Wu.
Attrep, Abe.
Avery, Byron.
Avery, Byron.
Baker, Charlie.
Baker, Riley.
Baldwin, Jerry.
Barber, Mike.
Barker, Jon.
Barksdale Personnel.
Barker, Dean Hal.
Barker, Hal.
Barker, Hal.
Barmore, Leon and Family.
Barmore, Leon and Family.
Barmore, Leon and Rachel.
Barmore, Leon and Family.
Barron, Randall.
Barron, Randall.
Barmore, family.
Barnes, Lee.
Beard, Jack.
Benedict, Dean Barry.
Benedict, Dean.
Benedict, Barry.
Benedict, Barry.
Berguson, Bob.
Berguson, Bob.
Blackwell, Sara.
Block, Alicia.
Block, Alicia.
Bolz, Charles.
Bourgeois, Charlie.
Bourgeois, Patsy.
Bourgeois, Patsy.
Scott, Boutright.
Ray, Bradbury.
Brown, Ken.
Bruce, Dr. Arthur.
Brumage, William.
Brumage, William.
Buice, Dr. David.
Buice, Dr. David.
Buice, David.
Burns, Scott.
Burt, Robert.
Burt, Bob.
Byrnside, George.
Byrnside, George.
Campus Police.
Caruthers, Robert M.
Calhoun, Prof. John.
Chaney, Dick.
Chang, Chi-Ming.
Choate, Britt.
Childress, Chris.
Coleman, Margaret.
Coleman, Nolan.
Combs, Leory.
Conway, Bill.
Corley, Mel.
Conque, Clint.
Cox, Bill.
Cox, Bill & Minette.
Cox, Van.
Cox, Van & Jan.
Crawford, Gary.
Crump, Cliffo.
Daniels, Candy.
Daukwardt, Kevin.
Dauzat, Sam.
Davis, Randy.
Davidson, Rene.
Deas, Glen.
Deutsch, Stuart.
Douglas, Mertrude.
Dowling, Roy.
Drewett, Jerry.
Drewett, Jerry.
Dyson, June.
Dyson, Don.
Dyson, June.
Dyson, Dr. S.A.
Eagles, Tommy Joe.
Eden, Bill.
Elmore, Bill.
Ezell, Dr. Richard.
Farrish, Ken.
Faulk, Mr. & Mrs. C.E.
Ferrington, Bob.
Friedrich, Dr. Craig.
Fuller, Roger.
Garrett, Patrick.
Gilley, Billy.
Gilley, Dean.
Gilley, Dr. J.
Grafton, Robert.
Griffin, Linda.
Guice, Les.
Herrman, Leo.
Hester, Dr. James.
Hilburn, Wiley.
Hilburn, Wiley.
Hinton, Barry.
Hinton, Barry.
Hockborth, Dr.
Hogg, Blue.
Hogg, Sonja.
Hooper, Dave.
Huckabay, Houston.
Huff, Eddie.
Huntly, Lisa.
Huston, C.R.
Huston, Dick.
Huttn, Jeff.
Irby, Claude.
Iseley, Tom.
Jacobs, Ed.
Jarrell, Dr.
Jarius, Lee Ann.
Jauceay, Ray.
Jordan, Charles.
Johnson, Louise.
Johnson, Louise.
Jones, Angela.
Kane, Mike.
Kaufman, Art.
Kemp, Ed.
Kemp, Ed.
King, Jim.
King, Jim.
Largin, Hank.
Langford, Floyd Dr.
Laudmou, Sydney.
Ledford, Bob.
Ledford, Pam.
Lee, James.
Lemke, Prof Calvin.
Lewis, E.J.
Lewis, Patsy.
Lin.
Lutes, Dr. Dallas.
Marsola, Norman.
Martin, Lestar.
Martou, Karen.
Mathys, Don.
Manuel, Herman.
Manuel, Loyd.
Maxfield, John.
McCallum, Brian.
McKinney, Ted. /Meade, George.
Meade, W. Dr.
Mellot, Dr. Douglas.
Melton, Virginia.
Merriott, Ding.
Meyer, Terri.
170  Miller, Brian.
171  Miller, Dr. Jerry.
172  Miller, Paul.
173  Miller, Paul.
174  Miller, Paul.
175  Mishelley, Flo.
176  Morris, Beth.
177  Morris, Tommy.
178  Moffett, Mary.
179  Moore, Gladys.
180  Morse, Mary.
181  Mulkey, Kim: Robertson family.
182  Mulkey, Kim: Family Pic.
183  Murphy, Mike.
184  Morad, John.
185  Morad, Mary.
186  Myers, Randy. (Techster Coach)
187  Napper.
188  Neal, Dr. Reba.
189  Nelson, Don.
190  Nelson, Melanie.
191  Newbold, Ray.
192  Orr, Dr. Virgil.
193  Owens, Bob.
194  Pace, Harold.
195  Patterson, Bob.
196  Patterson, Pat.
197  Patterson, Pat.
198  Patterson, Pat.
199  Patterson, Coach Pat.
200  Patterson, Pat & Family.
201  Patterson, Pat.
202  Patterson, Pat.
203  Patterson, Pat.
204  Paige, Parks.
205  Peace, Joe Raymond.
206  Peace, Family.
207  Peaslee, Dr. Margaret.
208  Pennington, Dean.
209  Pennington, Paul.
210  Pennington, Virginia.
211  Pennington, Virginia.
212  Pennington, (Dean=s mother)
213  Pennington, Virginia.
214  Peoples, Morgan.
215  Perkins, Jim.
216  Perkins, Jim.
217  Pierce, Benji.
218  Pipes, Buck.
219  Pittman, Dan.
220  Potter, Jack.
221  Potter, Jack.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>040</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Prince, Keith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>002</td>
<td>Pullis, Dr. Joe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>003</td>
<td>Pylant, Family.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>004</td>
<td>Reiland, Alumni.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>005</td>
<td>Rea, Dr. Ken.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>006</td>
<td>Reagan, Shirley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>007</td>
<td>Reaves, Shawn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>008</td>
<td>Roberts, Dr. Don.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>009</td>
<td>Robinson, Katie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>010</td>
<td>Rocket, Galen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>011</td>
<td>Rodakis, Steve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>012</td>
<td>Roemer, Louis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>013</td>
<td>Roemer, Louis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>014</td>
<td>Roots, Buzzy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>015</td>
<td>Roots, Buzzy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>016</td>
<td>Roundtree, Mark.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>017</td>
<td>Rowell, Chuck.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>018</td>
<td>Rudiger, Chris.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>019</td>
<td>Sauers, Dan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>020</td>
<td>Schueitzer, John.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>021</td>
<td>Sellers, Dr. Larry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>022</td>
<td>Shenofsky, Dusty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>023</td>
<td>Shoate, Britt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>024</td>
<td>Sims, Kristy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>025</td>
<td>Sims, Kristy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>026</td>
<td>Sisemore, Tommy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>027</td>
<td>Sivils, Linda.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>028</td>
<td>Slaughter, Bobby.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>029</td>
<td>Smolinski, Eugenia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>030</td>
<td>Smolinski, Harold.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>031</td>
<td>Smolinski, Harold.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>032</td>
<td>Smolinski, Harold.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>033</td>
<td>Smolinski, Harold.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>034</td>
<td>Sprecher, Jim.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>035</td>
<td>Stebbins, Lou.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>036</td>
<td>Stockhouse, Pam.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>037</td>
<td>Steinke, Paul.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>038</td>
<td>Stokes, Bill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>039</td>
<td>Stovall, Jerry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>040</td>
<td>Strother, Joe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>041</td>
<td>Strother, Joe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>Sole, Dr. Deloop.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>043</td>
<td>Talton, Dr. Billy Jack.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044</td>
<td>Teate, Lamar Dr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>045</td>
<td>Teate, Lamar Dr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>Theis, Glen.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047</td>
<td>Thigpen, Jack.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048</td>
<td>Thigpen, Jack.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>049</td>
<td>Thomas, Joe.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050</td>
<td>Thomas, Family.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>051</td>
<td>Thomas, Family.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052</td>
<td>Terres, Souya.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>053</td>
<td>Treen, Gov.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>054</td>
<td>Tresler, Dr. John.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>055</td>
<td>Trisler, Dean.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>056</td>
<td>Tuten, Maribell.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>057</td>
<td>Vardemon, Tommey.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>058</td>
<td>Ventroy, Verdelle.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>059</td>
<td>Walton, Doug.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060</td>
<td>Warrinton, Dr. Robert.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>061</td>
<td>Washington, Jimmy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062</td>
<td>Washington, Phillip.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>063</td>
<td>Webb, Mike.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>064</td>
<td>Webre, Stephen.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>065</td>
<td>Weeks, Billy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>066</td>
<td>Weeks, Billy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>067</td>
<td>Weissmenn, Jimmy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>068</td>
<td>Westergoard, Deborah.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>069</td>
<td>Wicker, Walter.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>070</td>
<td>Wiggins, Ronnie.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071</td>
<td>Williams, Paul.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072</td>
<td>Williams, Robb.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>073</td>
<td>Williamson, Paul.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>074</td>
<td>Woolridge, Jim.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075</td>
<td>Wilkinson, Lamar.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>076</td>
<td>Wingate, Melissa.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>077</td>
<td>Winzer, Etienna.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>078</td>
<td>Welan, Christopher.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079</td>
<td>White, Larry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>080</td>
<td>White, Sherry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081</td>
<td>Wiggins, Don.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082</td>
<td>Wiggins, Gail.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>083</td>
<td>Wild, Dirk.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>084</td>
<td>Williams, Darwin.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085</td>
<td>Williamson, Gloria.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>086</td>
<td>Williams, Nancy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>087</td>
<td>Williams, Steve.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>088</td>
<td>Willis, Calvin.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089</td>
<td>Willis, Calvin.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>090</td>
<td>Willis, Harper.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091</td>
<td>Wilson, Becky.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092</td>
<td>Wilson, Terri.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093</td>
<td>Wimberly, Dale.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BUILDINGS

110 Football Players.
111 Football Players.
112 Tennis Players 1979 Christmas.
113 Tennis Pictures 1979 Christmas.
115 Football.
116 Football.
118 Football 1978.
119 Empty.
120 Athletes= pictures.
121 Track Christmas Pix.
122 Football Christmas pix.
123 Football players.
124 Student.
125 Football Christmas pictures.
126 Football 1983.
127 Athlete Christmas pictures 1981.(empty)
128 Athletes Photo 1977-78.
129 Football 1969.
130 Football 1969.
131 Football 1969.
133 Football Christmas 1985.

PHOTOGRAPHS 1996 (Extra Photos)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>001 8x10 neg. assorted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>002-003 8x10 black and white photos of students,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>004-005 8x10 neg. assorted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>006 3x5 black &amp; white photos of campus, faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>PHOTOGRAPHS 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>Max Watson Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>Virtual Reality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>Lady Techsters Parent Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>Trenchless Technology Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td>Lady Techsters vs. Western Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>Techsters vs. Southern Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>Techsters vs. USA Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009</td>
<td>Pregame- Presidents Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Field House Lockers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td>Bulldogs vs. South Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>Cox/Miskelly Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>Diamond Dolls Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>Tennis Match</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>Lyles Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>Track Cover &amp; Headshots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>017</td>
<td>Winter Graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>018</td>
<td>Techsters vs. S. Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>M.L. Smith Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020</td>
<td>Printer Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>Orientation Leaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>Dairy Production Plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023</td>
<td>Techsters Senior Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024</td>
<td>Cone, Prof. George V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>025</td>
<td>Tx Eastman Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026</td>
<td>Mrs. Tech First pitch Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>027</td>
<td>South Luncheon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>028</td>
<td>Life Science Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>029</td>
<td>Techsters vs. Southern Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031</td>
<td>Bus. Adm. Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032</td>
<td>Eaylebnugler Lectuer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033</td>
<td>Miss Tech 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034</td>
<td>Education Awards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

and students.

007-026 photos of Lady Techsters, campus
027 thumbnail prints.
028-036 neg. assorted.
037 Tech Talk Proof sheets.
038-040 8x10 Black and white prints.
041 3x5 Black and white prints.
042 groups and faculty
043 student life.
044-049 athletics.
050-053 campus life & entertainment.
054-055 faculty and groups.
056 graduation.
057 misc.
Performing Arts
Academic Excellence Scholars
Billy Gilly Retirement
Spring Fling
Candis, Girl & Boy at Woodard
Health Information
Dean Gilly Retirement
Midnight Breakfast
Marvin T. Green Scholarship Winners
Spring Graduation
Football Hostess
Forestry Group
Orientation Leaders
Orientation Students in Quad
Elton King/ Bell South Presentation
Policy Jury Ship
Phone Team
William Roaf Celebrity Golf Tournament
Waltman Scholarship
Project Life
Francais Thompson
William Wroker Presentation
Perry Family Project
Pom Pom Girls & Cheerleaders
Bennie Barrie Bricks
William Spears Presentation
Ruston New Car Dealers
Butler Presentation
Dr. Warrington & Dr. Friedrick
Alumni Meeting in Monroe
Sen. Foster & Dr. Reneau

PHTOGRAPH 1996

Volleyball team & Headshots
Summer Graduation
Press Day
Rehab Hospital Ad
Football Practice
Human Ecology
Eng. Faculty Award Winners
Athletic Concession
Dairy Production Ships
Lagniappe copy work
Karl Malone & DARE Program
Pregame Color
Bio Med Reception
MTSU vs. Bulldogs
Karl Malone at Halftime
Techsters at Lomax
Fireworks after Game
Marbury Alumni Scholarship
Exxon Presentation
Rep. Hunt Downer visit
Homecoming Court
Micro manufacturing Dinner
Micro manufacturing Dedication
Office of Special Programs
Baseball Team 95-96
CAB- Alpha Beta Psi
Men’s Basketball Banners
Alumni Presidents Dinner
Class of 56 Reunion Dinner
Class of 36 Alumni Center
Marbury Center Dedication
Missing
Homecoming Game Action
Homecoming Court
Homecoming
Homecoming Pep Rally
Homecoming Pre Game
Alumni Barbecue
TTC in Shreveport
Class of 1946 Reunion
Homecoming Court
Athletics Calendar
Homecoming Court
Dr. Stokley in Class
Tech vs. Toledo Football
Stephen Didelos
Missing
Baseball team 95-96
Math Teacher with students
Lomax Statue
Students in new Sculpture Building
Acting Class
Tech Soccer
Men’s Basketball
Band Practice
Stow Container Grad- Rux McGrea
Sunrise Lake Darbone
Fall Graduation

Softball Team Headshots
Volleyball vs. Southwest Texas
Warrington Reception
Leon Barmore’s 400th Win
Techesters vs. Tenn
Lady Techesters Negatives
Students in Plaza
| 131 | Techsters Softball at Lomax |
| 132 | Civil Engineering Alumni Awards |
| 133 | Hydro Elec. Scholarship |
| 134 | Dean Trisler Reception |
| 135 | Trustess on Campus |
| 136 | Techsters Dial Classic |
| 137 | Carpet in Planetarium |
| 138 | Ponsetta Sale |
| 139 | Water Tower Being Painted |
| 97-001 | Techsters Vs. W. Kentucky |
| 002 | Track team Headshots |
| 003 | Forestry Professors |
| 004 | Painting of Water Towers |
| 005 | Bulldogs vs. Lamar |
| 006 | Student at Piano |
| 007 | Students outside Student Center |
| 008 | CAB |
| 009 | Lady Techsters Parent Night |
| 010 | Mardi Gras Decorations on Professors Door |
| 011 | Winter Graduation |
| 012 | Students Weightlifting |
| 013 | Men’s Basketball |
| 014 | Techsters vs. Tenn |
| 015 | Alumni Plaza Certificate |
| 016 | Scholastic High School Students |
| 017 | Academic Honor Students |
| 018 | Dean Owens |
| 019 | Cokie Roberts |
| 020 | Dr. Lamar Teats Retirement Reception |
| 021 | Orientation Leader Headshots |
| 022 | College of Natural & Applied Science Faculty |
| 023 | Campus Candid Centennial Plaza |
| 024 | Concreat Canoe |
| 025 | Campus Candid Quad |
| 026 | College of Education |
| 027 | Students at Lomax |
| 028 | Beta Gamma Sigma Key |
| 029 | Food Court from Howard |
| 030 | Burnside Presentation |
| 031 | Casino Night |
| 032 | Track Team |
| 033 | Compass Seat |
| 034 | Missing |
| 035 | Track & Field Dedication |
| 036 | Students Shielding in Quad |
| 037 | CAB Computers |
| 038 | MAC Computers |
| 039 | Student Runner |
| 040 | Football Ticket Sales |
| 041 | Intramural Softball |
| 042 | Men’s Basketball vs. Ark. State |
| 043 | Students in Adams Hall |
Lomax Statue Dedication
Spring Fling
Missing
Performing Arts
Lambright intramural
Canids Woodard, Robinson
Mothers Day Tech Talk
Dorm Room
Art Gallery
Rawdall Barrow Reception
John Price in Class/Office
Dance Class
ROTC Class
Forestry Class
History Class Outdoors
Natatorium
Missing
CAB Retirement Reception
Midnight Breakfast
Micro Machine Center Visit
Techsters Softball
Graduation
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Student Speakers
Smith Family Donation
Peach Festival
Tech Talk Office
Downtown Ruston
Presentation Candids
Guys in Dorm Room
Micro Manufacturing Pro
CAB Class Student
Cheveron Presentation
Orientation Group
Book Singing Ray Younge
Athletic Seniors
Complex with Lagniappe
Football Singers
Bulldog with Phone Set
Candids for Summer
Blood Drive
Class in Quad
Telephone Workers
Campus View Keeny Tower & Quad
Missing
Volleyball Headshots
Candids, Last Orientation
Football Players
091 Construction
092 Mugging
093 Lady of the Mist
094 Time Capsule
095 Candid’s back to school
096 Student in Rain
097 Phillip Washington Reception
098 WNBA Players
099 Bossier Center Signing
100 Press Day
101 Conference on DNS/LES
102 Alumni Meeting Monroe
103 Volleyball Team
104 Floor Dance Presentation
105 Karl Malone Visit
106 Summer Graduation
107 Bossier Center
108 Check Presentation to Presidents Office
109 Life Science Project
110 Human Ecology
111 Performing Arts Presentation
112 Alumni Presidents Dinner
113 NLU Football Game
114 Gathering at the Grill
115 Football vs. Bowling Green
116 Marvin Green Scholarship
117 Brick Donation
118 Flous Daniel Scholarship
119 Wyly Donation
120 Lady Techsters at Pres. Home
121 Cheveron Presentation
122 Men’s Basketball Team
123 Exxon Presentation
124 Homecoming Court
125 Missing
126 Homecoming Court at Halftime
127 Pasty Hilton Reception
128 PGA Presentation
129 Homecoming Game Action
130 Homecoming Game Action
131 Homecoming Pep Rally
132 Golden Society Dinner
133 Softball Team & Heads
134 Mechanical Engineering
135 Visual Arts Building
136 50 year People
137 Homecoming Pregame
138 Board of Regents
139 Aikido
140 Techsters Team
141 Homecoming at Halftime
142 Homecoming Parade
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Pat Taylor Vigil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Everist Structure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Beneficial Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Student Recruiters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHOTOGRAPHS 1997-1998**

**BOX 46**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Fall Graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Life Science Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Beta Delta Sigma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Nursing Headshots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Bulldogs vs. DePaul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Student Technology Lab Ribbon Cutting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>AT&amp;T Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Eng. Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Marbury/RSB Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>NCAA playoffs 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98-001</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>S.I. Internship &amp; Student Workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>Baseball Handshots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>Track Team &amp; Heads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>Techsters vs. Lamar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td>Bulldog vs. USL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>Football Banquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>Softball Team Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009</td>
<td>Tennis Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>CASE Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td>Football Hostess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>Bulldog Kiss/Weightlifter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>Techsters vs. UNO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>Campus Candid for Catalogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>Techsters Tunnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>Bulldogs vs. Western Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>017</td>
<td>Bulldogs vs. Ark. State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>018</td>
<td>Techsters vs. Ark. State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>Techsters Senior Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020</td>
<td>Track Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>Sun Belt Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>Century Telephone Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023</td>
<td>Sunbelt Playoffs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024</td>
<td>Winter Graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>025</td>
<td>Techsters Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026</td>
<td>Sunbelt Conference Tournament Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>027</td>
<td>Devin Andrews Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>028</td>
<td>Spring Fling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>029</td>
<td>Techsters leave for final tournament</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
030  Techsters vs. Clemson
031  Techsters vs. Holy Cross
032  Campus Candids
033  Max Watson Academic Ex.
034  Academic Ex.
035  Missing
036  Missing
037  Orientation Handshots
038  Miss Tech
039  Football Rings
040  Trenchless Technology Center
041  Missing
042  Taylor Chair Reception
043  Student Technology Lab
044  Track Meet with Bryant Weston
045  Missing
046  Marvin Green Scholarship
047  Student Recruiters
048  Caldwell Reception
049  Football/Volleyball Handshots
050  Hillburn, Owens, Reneau
051  Dean Benidict Reception
052  DZAK Board
053  Spring Graduation
054  Media Breakfast
055  Men’s Basketball
056  Architecture Presentation
057  Campus Candids
058  Coaches Family/Football
059  Dinner/Gary Crowton
060  Orientation Group
061  Bulldog, Kids in Studio
062  Sisemoic Cortesy Vaw
063  Orientation Candids
064  Pressday
065  Volleyball Team
066  Food Services
067  Students at Lomax
068  Alumni in Monroe
069  Summer Graduation
070  Missing
071  Natatorium Swimmers
072  Meet the Bulldogs
073  G.E. Paukey Presentation
074  Volley Team & Headshots
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075  Press Conference Men’s Basketball
076  Human Ecology Group
077  Techsters at Lomax
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>078</td>
<td>Trustless Check Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>080</td>
<td>SGA Headshots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082</td>
<td>Refile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>083</td>
<td>Homecoming Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>084</td>
<td>Benefactors Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085</td>
<td>Caldwell Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>086</td>
<td>Trace Akins Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>087</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>088</td>
<td>Golden Society/Presidents Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089</td>
<td>Homecoming Pep rally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>090</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093</td>
<td>Newsstar Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094</td>
<td>Exxon Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095</td>
<td>Techsters Trophies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball Coaches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>097</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098</td>
<td>Football vs. UAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>099</td>
<td>Softball team &amp; Headshots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Piano Donation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Quad New Benches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Volleyball Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Chevron Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Horses Equine Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Techsters Team &amp; Headshots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Retired Eng. At Presidents Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Beta Gamma Sigma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Flour Daniel Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Hailburton Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Rod Alley Endorsment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Walter Koss Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>1988 Football Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Techsters vs. Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Fall Graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Baseball Headshots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Tech vs. Tenn; Vickie Johnson Retirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Engineering Scholarship Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Campus Candsids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Baseball Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Mississippi Gov. Jordyce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Golf Court Escort Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Library Computers/Books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Techsters Coaches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Students in Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Special Programs Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Students Technology Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Florida Int.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Bulldog Basketball</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
99-001 Early Childhood Center
002 Techsters 25th Year Celebration
003 Techsters 25th Year Group
004 Life Sciences Prof. with students
005 Techsters vs. U Conn
006 Diamond Dolls
007 Lady Techsters 25th Anniversary
008 Bridges Luncheon
009 Track Team Heads
010 Techsters vs. USA
011 Men’s Basketball vs. USA
012 Techsters Family Night
013 Six Women Theatre
014 Miss Tech @ Techsters game
015 Senior Night Techsters
016 Civil Engr. Awards
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017 Winter Graduation
018 Techsters vs. W. Kentucky
019 Spring Campus Candids
020 Dialeston Obert Class
021 Food Services
022 IFM
023 Library
024 CAB Lobby
025 Life Sciences
026 Art
027 Education
028 Goo Goo Dolls Ticket Sales
029 Softball
030 Kate Hillburn Gallery Opening
031 Civil Engineering Presentation
032 Miscellaneous
033 Tech Talk Office
034 Medical Technology
035 Pool
036 Casino Night
037 Lambright Center Personal Trainer
038 Architecture Students in Quad
039 Miss Tech at Alumni House
040 Parish Park
041 CAB Classroom
042 GTM Computer Room
043 B.G.S. Sign
044 Concert Cenn. Plaza
045 Football Headshots
046 Eng. Day
047 Beta Gamma Sigma Key
048 Tech Chair
049  Spring Fling  
050  Dr. Stokely in class  
051  Coach Bicknell at Red & Blue Game  
052  Girl outside of aviation building  
053  Academic Ex. Speaker & Group  
054  Candids  
055  Orientation Leaders  
056  Candids U.A.C.  
057  Lomax Greenhouses  
058  Forestry Students  
059  Architecture Students  
060  Tech Means Business  
061  Pike Volleyball Game  
062  Alumni phone team  
063  Idea Place  
064  Housing  
065  Planetarium  
066  Lobby CAB  
067  Speech/Com. Group  
068  Speech & Housing Dept.  
069  Baseball  
070  Good Students...Good University  
071  Tight Faces  
072  Physics  
073  Engineering Foundation  
074  Track Standouts  
075  Marvin Green Scholarship  
076  Midnight Breakfast  
077  Bobby Price Foundation  
078  Dr. Root Reception  
079  Memorial Gym Track  
080  Aviation  
081  Horses  
082  Architecture  
083  Spring Graduation  
084  The visit of President Clinton  
085  Dr. Rogers Reception  
086  Dr. Bush Reception  
087  Campus Science  
088  Track Coaches  
089  Football Coaches Families  
090  Thomas Garden  
091  Roaf Golf Banquet  
092  Youth Camps  
093  Orientation Candids  
094  Peach Festival  
095  Student teaching/AE. Phillips  
096  Helmet for Mr. Marbury  
097  Coach Bicknell at Field House  
098  Essence of Peach  
099  Idea Place A  
100  Wyly Tower Sprinkles
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Coach Richards at Ruston Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Distance Learning Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Orientation Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Jindal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Governor Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Geograph Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Football Headshots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Group outside Kenny Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Alumni Happening in Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Summer Graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Presentation McOaks office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Volleyball Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Football hats for sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Score boards TAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Regents check Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Human Ecology Faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>New Faculty Eng.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Texas A&amp;M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Dr. Reneau at Faculty Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball Heads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Techsters at Lomax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Tech vs. Florida St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Aerial A&amp;M Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Admissions Brochure Negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Sam Houston vs. Tech (football)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHOTOGRAPHS 1999–2000**

**BOX 49**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Techsters Heads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Tennis heads &amp; team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>MacGray Art Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Ben Pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Media Relations Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Lady Techsters Wheelchair Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Engr. Foundation Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Pat Taylor visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Aramark Grand Opening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Architecture Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Candids from top of Wyly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Candids Painting Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Art Design Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Volleyball Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Exxon/E. Perez Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Dr. Reneau &amp; others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Homecoming group &amp; heads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Men’s Coaches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Softball team &amp; heads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>College of Ed. Alumni of the year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Chamber singer in Quad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Alumni Golden Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Alumni 50 year Graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Alumni Presidents Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Homecoming Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Dedication Aviation Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Alumni Barbecue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>WAC Press Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Homecoming Bonfire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Fall Cands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Women’s Center Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Chevron Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Mechanical &amp; Industrial Eng. Alumni of year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Louisiana Eng. Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>AFROTC 50th Aniv.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>ULM pregame &amp; game action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>49, 59 Football Team Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Special Programs Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Tennis Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Patsy Hammons Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Coach Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Fall Graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Olympic Team at President’s Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Baseball Team Heads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Techsters vs. Purdue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Women’s Center Opening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Techsters vs. Penn State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00-001</td>
<td>Leon Barmore 500th Win Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>Techsters vs. Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>Bulldogs vs. Denver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>Bulldogs vs. Ark. State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>CAB, Beta Gamma Sigma Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td>Lady of the mist under Ice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>Student Free Service Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>Techsters vs. W. Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009</td>
<td>Trenchless Tech NSF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Techsters family night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td>Bulldog Senior Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>Techsters Senior Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>Techster vs. UA at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>Bulldogs vs. Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>017</td>
<td>Winter Graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>018</td>
<td>Charles Wyly Athletic Center Ground Breaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>Techsters vs. Vandy, NCAA Playoffs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020</td>
<td>Dietetics Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>Orientation leaders Headshots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>Press Conference, Leon Barmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023</td>
<td>Spring Fling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024</td>
<td>Engineering Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>025</td>
<td>Candids at pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026</td>
<td>Track Team Heads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>027</td>
<td>Football Team Heads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>028</td>
<td>Baseball Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>029</td>
<td>Techsters Game Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030</td>
<td>Engineering Scholarship Presentations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031</td>
<td>AE Phillips Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034</td>
<td>Spring Candids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035</td>
<td>Lowthe Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>036</td>
<td>Murphyy Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>037</td>
<td>Midnight Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038</td>
<td>Dr. Price Retirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039</td>
<td>Spring Candids/Aviation Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040</td>
<td>Audiology Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041</td>
<td>KLPI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>Nursing Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>043</td>
<td>Sheep and Hogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044</td>
<td>VAC Computer Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>045</td>
<td>Marvin Green Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>Saw Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047</td>
<td>Counseling Person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048</td>
<td>CAB Tech 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>049</td>
<td>Spring Graduation 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050</td>
<td>Green Houses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>051</td>
<td>Committee of 100- Governor Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052</td>
<td>Football Coaches Families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>053</td>
<td>IO Psychology Paula Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>054</td>
<td>Educational Guarantee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>055</td>
<td>For Tech Talk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHOTOGRAPHS 2000**

**BOX 50**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>056</th>
<th>Dr. Owens Summer classes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>057</td>
<td>Lacy Brooks/Tennis Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>058</td>
<td>Orientation Leader Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>059</td>
<td>Pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>061</td>
<td>Lambright Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062</td>
<td>Idea Placae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>063</td>
<td>Flood Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>064</td>
<td>Bldg. and Grounds Workers in Quad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>065</td>
<td>Track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>066</td>
<td>Centennial Bricks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>067</td>
<td>Orientation Candids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>068</td>
<td>Mobile Cart with Dr. Willoughby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>069</td>
<td>Football Weightlifters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>070</td>
<td>Waste Water Treatment Plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071</td>
<td>Winnefred Williams Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072</td>
<td>Volleyball Team and Heads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>073</td>
<td>Alumni Happenings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>074</td>
<td>Endowed Professorship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075</td>
<td>Summer Graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>076</td>
<td>Coach Richard at Ruston Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>077</td>
<td>Tech Talk Survival Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>078</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079</td>
<td>Men &amp; Women Basketball Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>080</td>
<td>Human Ecology Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081</td>
<td>New Engineering Faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082</td>
<td>Tech Vs. Stephen F. Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>083</td>
<td>AGC of an Engineering Check Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>084</td>
<td>Engineering Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085</td>
<td>TT Editors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>086</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>087</td>
<td>Old Main Marker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>088</td>
<td>Psychology Poster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089</td>
<td>International Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>090</td>
<td>Baseball Players at A.E. Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091</td>
<td>John Cohen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092</td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093</td>
<td>Baseball Team Headshots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball Golf Tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095</td>
<td>200 year old tree-Forestry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096</td>
<td>Exxon Check Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>097</td>
<td>James O’Byron Visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098</td>
<td>IFM Candids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>099</td>
<td>Golden Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Homecoming Court Group Headshots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Spirit Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Alumni Presidents Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Alumni Barbeque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Patent Assignment Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Homecoming Court on Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Faculty Wives Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>50 Year Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Dr. Cook and Dr. Attrep Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Micro manufacturing Faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Pep Rally- Homecoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Softball Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Baseball Seniors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Benefactors Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Beta Gamma Sigma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Mike McCallister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Johnny Maxwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Wyly Tower Negative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Fall Graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Techsters Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Homecoming Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Baseball Head Shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Techsters Vs. Miss. State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Bulldogs Vs. Centenary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Faulk Lab Dedication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Tennis Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Track Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>G. Henderson Fire Shot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Fortner Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Barmore Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Ed Pinkston’s Show Shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Dr. Sivils Liason Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Techsters Vs. Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Aerials City of Ruston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball Vs. Jackson State</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHOTOGRAPHS 2001-02**

**BOX 51**

| 01-001 | Miss Tech |
| 01-002 | Techsters vs. Cenn |
| 01-003 | Empty when received |
| 01-004 | Misc. Campus Photos |
| 01-005 | Scholarship Alumni |
| 01-006 | Jack Painter Copy |
| 01-007 | Techsters vs. W. Kentucky |
| 01-008 | Techster Basketball vs. UTA 2000 |
| 01-009 | Bulldog Practice |
| 01-010 | Techsters vs. Florida International |
| 01-011 | Techsters vs. U. of South Arkansas |
| 01-012 | Empty when received |
| 01-013 | Dogs vs. MTSU |
| 01-014 | Irby Library Endowment |
| 01-015 | Techster Family Night |
| 01-016 | Techsters vs. UNO |
| 01-017a | Winter Graduation Mike Woods |
| 01-017b | Winter Graduation |
| 01-018 | Football Banquet |
| 01-019a | James Mays Presentation |
| 01-019b | James Mays Presentation |
| 01-020 | Golf |
| 01-021 | Federal Priorities Group |
| 01-022 | Techsters vs. TCU |
| 01-023 | NCAA Press Conf/Post Game |
| 01-024 | Empty when received |
| 01-025 | Idea Place |
| 01-026 | Jim Mize Track Mate |
| 01-027 | Coach Richard @ Super 1 |
| 01-028 | Physics Department |
01-029 Football Heads
01-030 Campus Candids
01-031 Baseball vs. ULL
01-032 Softball vs. W. Kentucky
01-033 Eng. Staff for Web Site
01-034 Dietetics Group
01-035 Techster Banquet
01-036 Empty when received
01-037 Pool
01-038 Aviation Program
01-039 Wyly Tower
01-040 Empty when received
01-041 Jan Hall Reception
01-042 Pennington Reception
01-043 Ruth Johnson Luncheon
01-044 Midnight Breakfast
01-045 The Idea Place Ribbon Cutting
01-046 Empty when received
01-047 Football Student Ticket Sales
01-048 Entergy Check Presentation
01-049 Marvin Green Ship
01-050a Graduation Photos
01-050b Graduation Photos
01-051 Empty when received
01-052 Cheerleaders and Pom-pom Girls
01-053 T.C. Shealy Luncheon
01-054 Orientation Group
01-055 Journalism
01-056 Football
01-057 Techster Flags
01-058 Coach Richard @ Ruston Ford
01-059 Volleyball Team Heads/Jaction
01-060 Empty when received
01-061 Men’s B-ball Locker Room
01-062 Men’s B-ball Posed Action
01-063 Men’s B-ball Golf Tour
01-064 Engineering Foundation
01-065 Empty when received
01-066 Golf Team
01-067 Empty when received
01-068 Tennis Team
01-069 Blue Shirts
01-069 Business Dinner @ Rabbs
01-070 Empty when received
01-071 T Noble Presentations
01-072 Empty when received
01-073 Empty when received
01-074 Track Team Heads
01-074 Tech vs. Rice HC game action
01-075 Empty when received
01-076 Tech vs. Bosie
01-077 Roaf Presentation
01-078 Baseball Heads & Poised Action
01-079a Benefactors Dinner
01-079b Benefactors Dinner
01-079c Benefactors Dinner
01-079d Benefactors Dinner
01-080 Men’s Basketball Team
01-081 Techsters vs. Michigan
01-082 Brooks Reception
01-083a 2000 year Celebration
01-083b Golf
01-083c Crawfish Bowl
02-001 Baseball poised action
02-002 Empty when received
02-003 Empty when received
02-004 Football Heads
02-005 Football Coaches & Families
02-006 Men’s Basketball action Powell
02-007 Jim Mize Track Meet
02-008 Howard Aut. Program 9/01
02-009 Bickwell, Jack
02-010a Benefactor’s Dinner
02-010b Benefactor’s Dinner
02-010c Benefactor’s Dinner
02-011a Football vs. Bulldog Tulsa
02-011b Aviation Building
02-011c Davidson/Pre HC Game
02-012a Homecoming Game
02-012b Homecoming Game

Miscellaneous
BOX
52

001 Hutchinson 2/90
002 J.C. Love Baseball Field
003 Sports Roster
004 Inside Lambright Center
005 Intramural Building
006 Intramural Center Basketball Courts
007 Intramural Building Interior
008 Sports Center February 1984
009 Kenny Hall Special Program
010 Kenny Hall with Tulips March 1991
011 Kenny Hall
012 Kenny Hall Feb. 1992
013 Kenny Hall
014 Kenny Window
015 Kenny for Adm. Affairs Feb. 1991
016 Kenny 1950’s
017 Kenny Renovation January 1984
018 Kenny Hall Weather Damage July 20, 1989
019 Kenny Hall February 1986
020 Kenny Hall
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>Kenny Hall 4x5 Negatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>Kenny Hall 4x5 Copy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023</td>
<td>Kenny Hall Adm. June 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024</td>
<td>Kenny Hall February 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>025</td>
<td>Tower Kenny Hall June, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026</td>
<td>Kenny Hall, Printing of Tower June 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>027</td>
<td>Kenny Hall July 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>028</td>
<td>Kenny Hall November 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>029</td>
<td>Kenny Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030</td>
<td>Kidd February 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031</td>
<td>Kidd Dorm 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032</td>
<td>KLPI March 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033</td>
<td>Lady of the Mist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034</td>
<td>Lady of the Mist under Ice January 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035</td>
<td>Lady of the Mist March 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>036</td>
<td>Lady of the Mist July 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>037</td>
<td>Lady of the Mist July 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038</td>
<td>Lady of the Mist with ice January 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039</td>
<td>Lady of the Mist with ice March 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040</td>
<td>Lady of the Mist with ice May 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041</td>
<td>Maps- old copy negative April 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>Laundry Mat connected with building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>043</td>
<td>Lambright Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044</td>
<td>Intramural Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>045</td>
<td>Lester Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>Lester Hall May 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047</td>
<td>Life Sciences studies lab February 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048</td>
<td>Lambright Sports Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>049</td>
<td>Lambright Sports Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050</td>
<td>Logos (30’s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>051</td>
<td>LA Tech Logo’s- 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052</td>
<td>Copy Negatives of Life Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>053</td>
<td>Lomax Greenhouse- May 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>054</td>
<td>Lomax Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>055</td>
<td>Lomax Statue- 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>056</td>
<td>Lomax Statue- November 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>057</td>
<td>Lomax- February 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>058</td>
<td>Lomax Hall- February 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>059</td>
<td>Lomax Hall- February 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060</td>
<td>Lomax Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>061</td>
<td>Lomax Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062</td>
<td>Lomax Hall- February 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>063</td>
<td>Lomax Hall Interiors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>064</td>
<td>Lomax Hall- January 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>065</td>
<td>GTM and Madison Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>066</td>
<td>GTM- October 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>067</td>
<td>GTM- George T. Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>068</td>
<td>More Marble for Bino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>069</td>
<td>Old Main Burning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>070</td>
<td>Married Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071</td>
<td>Copy Negs for Dr. Burnside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072</td>
<td>Medallion September 1983</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
073 Medallion, Lady Techsters 1999
074 Distinguished Service Medallion
075 McFarland for Adm. Affairs
076 GTM
077 Micro Manufacturing Building
078 Micro Manufacturing with Gears
079 Micro Manufacturing Reading- Sept 1992
080 Micro Manufacturing- 8/1996
081 Micro Manufacturing- 9/1997
082 Micro Manufacturing Building
083 Micro Manufacturing- 1/1994
084 Micro Manufacturing
085 Micro Manufacturing- 6/1992
086 Micro Manufacturing- 6/1992
087 Micro Manufacturing- Choice Rendering, 1/92
088 Micro Manufacturing- 1/1991
089 Memorial Gym
090 Memorial Gym for Adm. Affairs
091 Missile
093 Mitchell Building 3-7-88
094 Mitchell, May 1981
095 Mitchell, Roll 18
096 B/W Copy Negatives Zoology
097 Candids Pool Deck 6/1992
098 Natatorium Oct 1984
099 Pool Construction
100 Pool Construction
101 Natatorium Oct 1984
102 Natatorium 4-4-1990
103 Natatorium 4-1990
104 Pool in 5-1985
105 Lambright Intramural Center
106 Natatorium
107 Swimming Pool Construction- Feb- 1984
108 Nethken Hall
109 Nethken Hall for Adm. Affairs 2-1991
110 Neilson for Adm. Affairs 2-1991
111 Neilson for Adm. Affairs 2-1991
112 Nintendo Game on Campus 3-1992
113 Nursery for Adm. Affairs 2-1991
114 Former Presidents Home- Summer 1999
115 Old Main Columns with Wyly Tower
116 Peace Symbols- September 1968
117 Pearce Hall
118 Pearce for Administration Affairs- Feb. 1991
119 Old A.E. Phillips
120 Pearce Hall
121 Power Plant for Adm. Affairs February- 1991
122 Prescott Library June 1992
123 Prescott Library for Adm. Affairs 2-1991
124 Prescott Library B&W 3-1999
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Prescott Library 5-1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Press Box September 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Former Presidents Home 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Presidents Home- October 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Former Presidents Home 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Former Presidents Home Oct. 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Former Presidents Home Oct. 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Presidents Home March 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Presidents Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Former Presidents Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Presidents Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Presidents House. Bulldog Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Tech Rome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Aerial Photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Presidents Home- June 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Porter Chev Fall 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Campus Aerial/Football Stadium Oct. 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Aerial- Main Campus June 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Adams Classroom 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Adams 2/1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Adams 2/1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Aerials September 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Aerials 9/1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Aerial South Campus Nov 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Aerial Athletic Compound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Aswell 70, 50, 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Aerial 3/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Aerials 3/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Aerials 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Aerials 10/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Campus Aerial 9/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Aerials September 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Aerial 2/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Aerial 10/11/82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Aerials S. Campus Aug 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Aerial-Main Campus Dec. 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Aerial 10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>So. Campus Aerial 4/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Aerial So. Campus 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Campus Aerials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Football Stadium Field House 5/1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Aillet Field House 6/1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Alumni House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Alumni House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Alumni Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Alumni House 3/1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Alumni House 7/31/88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Alumni House Sign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Alumni House Sign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Art Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Art Lab 2/1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Thomas Assembly Center 2/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Assembly Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>1 8x10 of the Assembly Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Assembly Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Interior Game- TAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>TAC, interior, vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>TAC interior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>TAC with yellow flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>University Center Model</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Lady Techsters Game, TAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>TAC with graduation, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>TAC, Tech vs. Tenn 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>TAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Aerial from I-20, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>TAC Rendering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>TAC interior graduation, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>TAC graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>TAC 3/1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>TAC rendering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Aswell 2/1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Band Building 2/1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Baseball field, aerial view</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Centennial Book Techsters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Baseball Scoreboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Baseball field at night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Baseball field from near</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Baseball field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Bio Med Center, May 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Bogard Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Bookstore 1950’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Tech Bossier Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Bulldog Kennels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Bookstore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Bookstore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Bulldog for Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Bulldog at Alumni House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Bronze Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Bulldog Prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Bulldog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>“Champ”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Cab Exterior 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Business Assembly Center 7/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Business Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Building and Grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Old Buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Business Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Tech Bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Tech Bus (Retired)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Campus Views from Wyly Tower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Campus 1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Choice Campus Shots
4x5 Camera Test
Campus Science (negatives)
Campus Building
CAB 2/1991
Caruthers 2/1991
Campus Candi ds
Carson Taylor for Adm. Affairs 2/1991
Carson Taylor for Adm. Affairs 2/1991
Carson Taylor for Adm. Affairs 2/1991
Carson Taylor Hall
Carson Taylor Hall

MISCELLANEOUS

BOX

Centennial Roster Copy 3/1994
Centennial Book Copy
Centennial Banner
Centennial Banner Hanging
Centennial Pencil Stretch
Centennial Model 5/1992
Centennial Plaza
Centennial Plaza 2/1992
Centennial Plaza Drawings
Centennial Plaza B&W Copy
Centennial Book Champ Rings on Tech
Centennial Bricks 5/1995
Copy of Columns in front of Old Main
Centennial Copy Work, Old Lagniappe
Centennial Plaza, 2/94
Centennial Poster
Centennial Pin 11/1993
Centennial Plaza
Centennial Poster Slide 35mm
Cottingham 2/91 for Adm. Affairs
Cottingham for Adm. Affairs
Dorm’s
Dorms at night
Dudley 2/1991
Electric Energy Center 2/91
Engineering Dinner 2/91
Engineering Research Nuclear Center
Environmental Safety Building
Old English Building
Tech Flag Color Side
National Champs Poster Copy Football 3/94
Football Action (Slide Negatives)
Copy Track & Stadium
Copy 1973 Football Team Poster
Pro football Poster
Football Action
Football (Color)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>Football games ground level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Football Stadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Field House Lounge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>Football Field H/C ‘85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>Football Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>Football Field House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>Football Field (Color) October 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>Old Green House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>Golf House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>Golf Course Aerial September 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>Gold Room Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>Governor’s Copy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>Graham Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>Graham Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>Print Shop 3/91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>GTM 2/91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>Aerials December 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>Aerial Athletic Complex 8/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>Aerials 3/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>Aerial- 4x5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td>Aerials Sept 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>Aerials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>A.E. Phillips 2/91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>A.E. Phillips 2/91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Aillet Stadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Aillet Stadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Athletic Facility for New Orleans Saints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Kracht, Jennifer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Green Scholarship- Kara King’96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Kumse, Aaron ‘99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Leboeuf, Michael Oct 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Lancaster, Brent ‘99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Lefort, Troy Admissions Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Lewis, McKensy Lyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Litton, Kerrie, April 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Lopez, Josh Jan. 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Loe, Misty Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Langlois, Josh August 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Maher, Melissa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Malony, Samantha 4/98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Elizabeth Many Jan 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Maxey, Kenneth Wayng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Mayhall, Jason July 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>McCready, Leigh March 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Green Scholarship- Tinya L .McMulloch 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>McSehee, Ben Oct 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>McKinley, Traci Mar 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>McKashle, Amy Oct 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>McKewize 11/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>McLemone, Brian Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>Mercer, Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>Mitcham, Melissa Aug 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Mobley, Shannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>Moch, Shagranda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>Diana Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>Myers, Matthew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>Myers, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>Mark Morrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>Morneaux, Michelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337</td>
<td>Newman, Todd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>Nicholas, Kevin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>Norris, Brandon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>Norris, Chris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>Norton, Fanika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>Nance, Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>Nurses, Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>O’doyle, Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td>Overby, Robin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346</td>
<td>Parker, Kristi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347</td>
<td>Parnell, Wayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348</td>
<td>Pettus, Laura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>Pepper, Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>Procell, Michelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>Purvis, Susan Renee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>Pickens, Emily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353</td>
<td>Raimandi, Brett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>Reed, Kim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>Reeves, Janis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356</td>
<td>Rice, Karen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td>Rice, Melinda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>Richards, Todd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359</td>
<td>Robinson, Autumn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>Robinson, Melanie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td>Rogers, Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362</td>
<td>Rodrigue, Robin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363</td>
<td>Scarborough, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td>Adena Scheel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td>Setton, Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366</td>
<td>Simmons, Chris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>Smith, Jennifer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368</td>
<td>Smith, Kate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>Smith, Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>Smith, Sheree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>Soileau, Teasha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372</td>
<td>St. Pierre, Tia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>Staggs, Shawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374</td>
<td>Strain, Hardy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>Strickland, Christi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376</td>
<td>Faith String Fellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>Suggs, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>Sutcliffe, Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379</td>
<td>Taylor, Phillip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>Templeton, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381</td>
<td>Thigpa, Phillip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
382  Thompson, Jenny Oct.
383  Thornton, Derik April 97
384  Timmins, Melissa April 98
385  Trammeil, Kathleen Dec. 96
386  Turner, Mickey Jan. 98
387  Turner, Robin Mar. 92
388  Victor, Alan July 92
389  Wade, Kelly Oct. 96
390  Waggoner, Jen Feb. 99
391  Walker, Angela Jan. 98
392  Walker, JJ. April 94
393  Walker, Keri 99
394  Walker, Whitney Aug 94
395  Ward, Janie April 97
396  Washington, Kenneth Aug 90
397  Watts, Anna; Watson, Melissa March 95
398  Webb, James S. March 95
399  Weinnig, Gretchen April 97 & Oct. 95
400  Whipple, Thrisha May 99
401  Green Scholarship-Amy D. White 96
402  Willbanks, Lisa Jan. 94
403  Williams, George Oct. 97
404  Williams, Henrietta March 96
405  Green Scholarship- Michael E. Wilmore II
406  Winslow, Melanie Dec. 96
407  Wilson, Renee Richards July 95
408  Wicker, Jonathan '99
409  Walker, Clay '99
410  Yorba, Ashley Oct. 95 & May 96
411  Zelenski, July 97

**Miscellaneous Box**

54

001  Adam, Joly Oct. 90
002  Adams, Nancy Admissions Project 10/95
003  Allcu, Liz
004  Agnco, Kate Winter 95
005  Alexander, Lamar Oct. 95
006  Allen, Mark Dec. 95
007  Austin, Troy Allen
008  Aultman, Donnie Jan. 94
009  Austin, Troy Allen Jan. 96
010  Bailes, Sonja Feb. 92
011  Bailey, Allison Winter 95
012  Barnhill, Amy
013  Barnhill, Amy
014  Barnhill, Amy Nov. 97
015  Barnhill, Amy April 96
016  Barnhill, Amy April 97
017  Billberry, Heather Oct. 1990
018  Baughman, Elise Aug. 94

019  Baughman, Paige July 98
Beckett, Amy Jan. 94
Beebe, Jacques Dec. 96
Begley, Erin
Bell, June July 98
Blandino, Angela Oct. 98
Blum, Heidi Jan. 00
Bogan, Margaret Oct. 97
Bordelon, Ryane Anne Green Scholarship
Bowman, Andrea 7/98
Bowman, Andrea 7/98
Brando, Curt August 90
Brothexton, Matt January 94
Brown, Curtus March 96
Bryan, Mitei 3/95
Bryan, Shelly 6/95
Buice, Bethany 1/94
Bureneild, Joice 10/94
Burks, Nicole 3/96
Bueford, Ashley 10/94
Buttler, Malcomb T.T. Editor 12/93
Boyd, Brandon 12/98
Bondy, Richard 99
CAB Students 5/01
CAB Students 5/01
CAB Outstanding Students 1/01
CAB Outstanding Students Winter 95
Campbell, Krissy T.T. Editor 9/00
Campbell, James 10/90
Custon, David 4/98
Chakhatakhtinski, Elmar 10/98
Christy, Brad 8/97
Christy, Christina 10/96
Charity, Clark 1/98
Claffin, Matt 7/96
Clark, Stacy 11/93
Cleary, Marc 4/98
Coffman, Stephani 4/98
Cole, Lori 10/97
Collinsworth, Shannon 7/95
Colvin, James Summer 99 T.T. Editor
Coppage, Mike 10/90
Corley, Jason 4/97
Corley, Jason 8/96
Courtney, Shannon 5/93
Courtright, Jess 10/96
Cowen, Carma 3/96
Cowart, Christi 8/95
Cox, Joni 1/98
Cubbs, R. 7/98
Clark, Amy 10/95
Diagle, Heather
Davidson, Allison 10/97
072  Davis, Heather 6/95
073  Davis, Jami 5/96
074  Debate, Jeff 5/93
075  Delcambre, Brady 5/96
076  Del Rio, Angela 4/98
077  DSAC Board Fall 96
078  Denman, Neil 4/97
079  Dickerson, Jeanne Miss Tech 89
080  Dupree, Nathan 3/95
081  Durbin, Guieva 5/95
082  Davis, Elizabeth 12/98
083  Eden, Bill 2/91
084  Edmondson, James Jr. 2/92
085  Elliot, Chris 11/93
086  Elliot, Chris 4/97
087  England, Eric 4/94
088  Evans, Joni 2/92
089  Fabre, Stephanie 4/97
090  Fanst, Jennifer 3/96
091  Fowler, Jay 1/98
092  Furlong, Cynthia 93
093  Freeman, Jena 1/00
094  Fanell, Cynthia 5/93
095  Gioul, Kasomm 4/97
096  Gourdon, Leah Michelle 11/97
097  Goodrich, Amy Elizabeth 6/96
098  Gray, Sunday 10/96
099  Golln, Trey 6/95
100  Green, Richard Outstanding Student 96
101  Green, William 4/94
102  Griffin, Pamela 6/96
103  Hammeth, Rebecca 6/96
104  Hammons, Mike 5/93
105  Harp, Kelly 7/95
106  Harper, Kristine 4/94
107  Hartman, Amanda 99
108  Harrel, Johnathan 8/94
109  Harrel, Mary Elizabeth 6/96
110  Harris, Katie 3/95
111  Hayth, Thomas 8/94
112  Hazelwood, Tracy 3/93
113  Helmer, Jamison Outstanding Student 96
114  Hendricks, Tamara 11/93
115  Hernandez, Susan F. 2/92
116  Hill, Amanda P. 1/00
117  Hinrosa, Gretchen 4/92
118  Hoeffer, Brad 1/00
119  Hollier, Lindsay 1/00
120  Hollis, Mike 11/92
121  Hollis, Mike 10/92
122  Holland, John 4/94
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Holly, Dawns</td>
<td>10/94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Hooper, Tanya</td>
<td>4/94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Hopkins, Bridget</td>
<td>10/98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Houston, Robert Michael</td>
<td>3/95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Howard, Heather</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Howard, Steffanie D.</td>
<td>3/95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Huxley, Carl</td>
<td>1/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Ikead, Velma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Ingram, Mike T.T. Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Irwin, Barry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Ivey, Gloria, Lagniappe</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Iv, Cathleen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Jeffery, Melissa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Jenkins, Stephanie</td>
<td>7/98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Johnson, Aaron</td>
<td>3/95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Johnson, Alan Clay</td>
<td>6/95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Jacobs, Lesha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Jeffcost, Doug</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Jewell, Julie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Johnson, James Glen</td>
<td>2/81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Johnson, Oliver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Johnson, Buz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Johnson, Zak (Headshot)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Johnson (Passport)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Jokes, Jennifer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Jones, Sherry</td>
<td>10/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Jones, Rhonda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Jones, Terry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Jones, William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Joseph, Harold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Norman, George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Naeir, Dr. (Pankajon)</td>
<td>5/93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Najati, Mo</td>
<td>10/92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Napper, Dr. (Stan)</td>
<td>5/93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Napper, Lomax</td>
<td>5/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Nassaer, Dr.</td>
<td>5/93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Nelson, Bill</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Nelson, Bill</td>
<td>5/90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Nelson, Jim</td>
<td>10/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Nelson, Reed</td>
<td>2/91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Newbold, Ray</td>
<td>5/96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Newell, Robert</td>
<td>2/88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Nilsson, Dr. Harold</td>
<td>10/81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Newman, Hoss</td>
<td>9/94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Nitz, Dave</td>
<td>9/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Nitz, Dave</td>
<td>8/95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Nix, Enoch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Oakes, Jim (family)</td>
<td>6/99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Oakes, Jim</td>
<td>7/99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Oakes, Jim (Family Picture)</td>
<td>6/98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Oakes, 9/94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Odom, Burt, Bob, and Linda</td>
<td>7/90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
176 Odom, Linda 7/90
177 Ogle 10/90
178 O’Neal, Michael 10/90
179 O’Boyle, Edward John 7/81
180 Ou, Virgil 7/86
181 Owens, Bob Dean 4/86
182 Owens, Bob Dean 12/90
183 Owens, Loretta 5/84
184 Owens, Dr. Reggie 5/98
185 Painter, Jack 1/90
186 Painter, Jack 2/92
187 Painter, Jack
188 Pope John Paul II
189 Patron, Gloria 90
190 Pearce, Ralph
191 Peden, Ann 5/82
192 Pennington, Randy 8/83
193 Pennington, Virginia 3/94
194 Phillips, Portia 6/00
195 Phillips, Thomas J. 5/92
196 Pinkston, Ed 7/96
197 Posey, Dr. Clyde 1/97
198 Posey, Dr. Clyde
199 Post, Glen 4/97
200 Powell, William 9/82
201 Presidents, Former
202 Presidents, Former (Copies)
203 Price, Dr. Bobby 5/99
204 Price, Bobby 1/92
205 Price, John (Candid on Campus) 3/97
206 Pinano, Andy 10/90
207 Pruitt, Frank
208 Puckett, Frank 5/95
209 Puckett, Frank (Color) Bio Med
210 Pumphrey, Norman 10/90
211 Pyles, Sue 10/82
212 Quinelly, Stephen 11/92
213 Quinelly, Stephen
214 Redford, David 2/95
215 Ramsey, Paul 8/89
216 Rann, Dr. H.S. 9/82
217 Ray, Bill 11/89
218 Rasbury, Susan
219 Rattay, Tim 1998
220 Rea, Dr. Kenneth 1/98
221 Reagan, Shirley Dean 9/96
222 Reed
223 Reeves, Gerald 12/9/93
224 Reneau, Dana Bernhard
225 Rice, Phil 3/88
226 Rice, Dr. Phil 6/88
227 Richards, (Coach) - Family 10/99
Rike, Fred 8/93
Roat, William
Roat, Willie (Playing at Tech)
Roberts, Freddy 90
Roberts, Nancy 90
Roberts, Ron 90
Robinson, Diane 3/01
Robinson, Joe 8/90
Robinson, Joe 9/90
Robinson, J.
Robkan, Jim 8/91
Rocket, Claudia 11/96
Rockett, Galen 12/9/93
Rodakos, S. 9/00
Roemer, Dr. Louis 11/94
Roewer, Chas
Rogers, Bea
Rogers, Doug 6/01
Roots, Dr. Edmund 11/94
Roundtree, Brian (Baseball) 7/96
Rounyak, Steven 11/97
Rawell, Chuck 5/95
Rudiger, Chris 8/2/95
Rush, Dr. Robert (Bd. Of Regents) 85
Rush, Henry “Hank”
Russell, Ship 10/85
Samaha, Marty 7/93
Sale, Marty 7/93
Sanford, Leo
Saghs, Dr.
Schoenly, Kenneth 3/95
Schubert, Dr.
Schar, Margaret 10/86
Schroeder, Charles 8/83
Schumbert, Roy (BioMed) 6/93
Scott, Lori
Seaman, J.C. 11/86
Seaman, Dr. Ronald
Sessrms, Mr. Roy
Shaver, Dr. John 7/86
Sharp, Ron 2/91
Shattuch, Sim 5/87
Sheppard, Dr. Charles 4/98
Sisemore, Tommy (Benefactors Dinner) 96
Sistrank, Dale 3/85
Sirs, Linda 3/92
Slaughter, Micky 86
Smith, Alan 10/89
Smith, Artie (Prof. Football Player)
Smith, Connie 92
Smith, Dr. George 92
Smith, Howard 8/95
280 Smith, Hugh 8/93
281 Smith, Dr. and Mrs. J.L. 92
282 Smith, Dr. Lawrence 8/95
283 Smith, Pat 7/82
284 Smolinski, Harold 6/93
285 Smolinski, Evenia
286 Snyder, Robert 3/89
287 Soper, Dr. Barlow
288 Spears, Sonny 12/93
289 Speed, Sam 12/93
290 Speed, Sam 7/97
291 Spinks, Tommy 1/88
292 Sprinks, Tommy
293 Spurlock, Rachel 96
294 Stacy, J. Don 89
295 Stratford, Tami 6/96
296 Stibbins, Lon 11/81
297 Stegall, Corre 10/94 (copy 92)
298 Stenzel, Dr. Rebecca 1/98
299 Stenling, Ray 3/97
300 Stenling, Dr. Raymond 9/95
301 Stinson, Tom 9/92
302 Stout, Henry 11/94
303 Stowell, Pascal 4/91
304 Stribling, Marcus (Men’s Basketball) 7/97
305 Stringer, Glo
306 Streng, Pat 90
307 Stroops, Silvia 2/87
308 Suggs, Mrs. Carroll Wilson 90
309 Sule, Dr. Dileep 3/98
310 Stubbs, Frances R. 12/94
311 Susanna/Carlo (Tech Rome)
312 T. Claudia (Assistant Volleyball Coach) 7/99
313 Talbot, Mr. Special Programs # 36
314 Talton, Dr. C. 95
315 Talton, Billy Jack 7/96
316 Talton, Carolyn 2/95
317 Taunehill, Charles
318 Tannes, Mrs. 4/84
319 Tao, Meng 8/99
320 Taylor, Dr. 1/85
321 Taylor, Dr. F. Jay 9/85
322 Taylor, Dr. and Lou 3/17/00
323 Taylor, (Passport) 3/28/88
324 Taylor, Dr. F.J. 9/81
325 Teague, Sean (Baseball) 7/96
326 Taylor, Larry (Photo Bell South)
327 Techsters All American
328 Techsters (Lady Tech Championship Groups)
329 Techsters (Lady Tech Championship Team)
330 Theis, Lori 9/97
331 Therrell, F.A. M/M
332  Thomas, Joe 3/97
333  Thomas, Dr. Lajeane 7/97
334  Thomas, Lajeane 10/93
335  Thomas, Roy 12/90
336  Thompson, Roy (At Piano) 2/86
337  Thompson, John 3/91
338  Thompson, Ron 10/86
339  Thompson, Wiy 9/86
340  Thompson, Sandra 7/82
341  Tillman, Ed 9/91
342  Toburen, Robert 3/90
343  Toluesy, Dr. Nancy 12/91
344  Tilley, Glen 10/87
345  Tollwer (Portrait copy) Special Programs
346  Tower Medallion Recipient (Copy Work)
347  Trannel, Glover 10/79
348  Trimble, Charles 1/88
349  Turner, Barbara copy 90
350  Trustees, State Board of 87
351  Trustees, State Board of 87
352  Trustees, Board of 87
353  Trustees, Board of 1987
354  Trustees, Baton Rouge
355  Trustees, Board of
356  Turner, Angela 7/82
357  Turner, Shirley (Karl Malone Mother)
358  Trusties, Board of 7/84
359  Tullas, S.S. 7/84
360  Turner, Angela
361  Tuter, Mary Belle 5/94
362  Tullas, Mr. S.J.
363  Vonbergen, Dr. Clarence 1/95
364  Vidrine, Dr Clyde 6/81
365  Vasile, Mike (First Project) 6/97
366  Vento, Robert 1/98
367  Vick, Roger 10/99
368  Vidrine, Clyde
369  Visile, Mike 4/93
370  Weathersby, Scott
371  Weathersby, Scott 8/93
372  Wade, Elizabeth 9/91
373  Waggonner, Joe (U.S. Congressman)
374  Waggonner, Joe (Artwork)
375  Wall, Celia 5/93
376  Wallace, Bette 5/86
377  Walsh, Chris 10/96
378  Walton, Doug (Copy Work)
379  Walton, Doug 1/98
380  Wakeman, John 9/82
381  Wana, Ann Font 5/90
382  Wane, Susan G. 3/92
383  Washington, Jimmy 7/99
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date/Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>384</td>
<td>Waleas, Roy</td>
<td>6/95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td>Watson, Max</td>
<td>4/96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386</td>
<td>Watson, Warren</td>
<td>10/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>Watts, Max Copy</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>Watts, Calvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389</td>
<td>Weatherspoon, T</td>
<td>(Techster All-American)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>Weatherspoon, Teresa</td>
<td>11/94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391</td>
<td>Weaver, G.H.</td>
<td>9/92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392</td>
<td>Webb, Ana</td>
<td>5/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393</td>
<td>Weego, Chris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>Weitman, Cathryn</td>
<td>6/91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td>Webre, Dr. Stephen</td>
<td>3/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>Wesnen, Dan</td>
<td>1/91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>Wheeter, Gary</td>
<td>(Tower Medallion) 4/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>White, Debra</td>
<td>10/84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399</td>
<td>White, James</td>
<td>5/88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>White, Jennifer</td>
<td>8/85 (Academic All American)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>White, John Henry</td>
<td>(copy) 11/94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>White, Dr. Liz</td>
<td>6/14/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>White, Liz</td>
<td>5/91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>White, Randy</td>
<td>8/94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>White, Ron</td>
<td>5/90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>Wiggins, Billy</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Wiggins, Ronnie</td>
<td>9/99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>Willy, David</td>
<td>12/10/93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>Williams, Milton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Willis, Harpen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>Wilkerson, Calvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>Wilkins, Julie</td>
<td>8/90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>Wilkerson, Lamar</td>
<td>3/96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>Wilkerson, Calvin</td>
<td>2/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>Wilkerson, Sam</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Wilkerson, Sam</td>
<td>(Family) 6/98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>Willett, Jean</td>
<td>7/96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Williams, A.L.</td>
<td>5/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Williams, Debra</td>
<td>(Techster Basketball All American)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Williams, Dr. Roger</td>
<td>10/95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>Williams, Roger</td>
<td>9/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>Williams, Trey</td>
<td>6/93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>Williamson, Denise</td>
<td>10/90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>Williamson, Dr. Earl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>Willis, Dr. Travis</td>
<td>Hillman 12/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>Willis, Travis</td>
<td>11/87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>Willis Tommy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>Wilson, Charles</td>
<td>5/80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>Wilson, Joe</td>
<td>2/82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>Winters, John</td>
<td>12/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>Wolf, Morris Phillip</td>
<td>11/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>Wolshe, Gary</td>
<td>6/87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>Woodsen, George Edwin (Hall of Fame)</td>
<td>1/89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>Woodsen, George Edwin</td>
<td>5/83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
435 Wright, Dr. John 1/80
436 Wright, Dr. John 8/85
437 Wyly, Sam
438 Wyly, Charles (Plaque)
439 Wyly, Charles J. Copy 92
440 Wyly, Charles
441 Wylie, David 9/86
442 Woobrick, Jim
443 Yates, Donald 5/90
444 Young, Tony 9/00

MISC. ACTIVITIES AND BUILDINGS
BOX 56

Aerial Golf Course - 11/94
Aillet Stadium - 7/98
Alumni House - 3/91
Marbury Center - 10/96
Marbury Alumni Center - 2/97
Marbury Center - 10/96
Marbury Alumni Center
Thomas Assembly Center - 3/92
Assembly Center - 3/94
Thomas Assembly Center - 3/94
Aswell - 6/92
Aswell
Aswell
Athletics from top of Wyly
Athletics Facilities from top of Wyly
Aviation Building - 4/98
Aviation Building - 10/99
Aviation Building at Ruston Airport
BioMed Building - 4/90
BioMed Center - 4/90
Bogard Tower - 6/92
Bogard Hall
Bogard Hall
Bogard Hall
Biomedical Center - 2/91
Bogard Hall - 11/99
Bogard Hall - 10/99
Bogard Hall
Bogard Hall - 11/90
Bogard Collage - 2/91
Bookstore - 2/91
Bulldog - 8/93
Bulldog at Alumni House - 4/96
Bulldog in Quad - 6/96
Bulldog
Bulldog at Stadium
CAB Exterior - 1/98
Centennial Plaza – 8/95
Centennial Brickworks – 2/95
Centennial Plaza – 8/95
Centennial Plaza – 4/98
Centennial Plaza – 1999
Centennial Plaza
Centennial Tower – 2/95
Centennial Book Sports page – 12/94
Centennial Plaza
Centennial Plaza – 7/96
Centennial Tower – 2/95
Centennial Tower – 4/97
Centennial Plaza – 2/98
Centennial Plaza – 2/96
Centennial Plaza – 2/96
Centennial Plaza – 1/95
Centennial Plaza – 1995
Centennial Plaza
Centennial Tower
Centennial Plaza
Centennial Plaza – 9/95
Centennial Plaza – 8/95
Centennial Tower – 4/96
Centennial Tower – 11/94
Centennial Bell Tower – 12/94
Centennial Tower – 4/95
Centennial Plaza and Bricks – 6/95
Centennial Plaza
Centennial Plaza
Charles Lowderback
Centennial Plaza Construction – 1/95
Centennial Plaza Model – 12/92
“Champ” with helmet
Computing Center
Computing Center
Diploma
Distinguished Service Award
Foreign Policy Center
Field house – 2/92
Field house – 2/91
Field house
Field house
Field house – 3/94
Field house – 3/94
Forestry Building
Fountain – 10/82
Fountain – 1982
Golf Course – 11/95
Golf Course – 3/94
Golf Course
Gold Course
Hale Hall – 9/96
Hale Hall
Hale Hall - 9/96
Hale Hall
Howard Interior - 7/99
Independence Bowl
Jenkins - 2/90
Keeny Hall - 2/95
Kidd Hall - 12/98
Keeny Hall Tower
Keeny Hall from top of Wyly
Lomax - 1999
Lomax Exterior - 3/99
Lomax Statue - 4/97
Micro Manufacturing Building
Micro Manufacturing Interior - 5/96
Micro Manufacturing Interior - 12/96
Micro Manufacturing Exterior - 5/96
Micro Manufacturing Exterior
IFM Exterior - 9/97
Student at Pool - 10/95
Pool Sundeck
Pool - 3/00
Pool - 6/92
Pool
Quad from top of Wyly
Quad - Lady of the Mist
Quad A&B - 3/00
Quad - 98
Quad Candid - 9/98
Quad - 3/00
Quad Tulips - 3/00
Quad with Tulips - 3/92
Tech Seal - 4/88
Tech Seal - Aug 86
Seal
Seal on pastel blue
SEC Building (early construction) - 12/7/55
Tech Sign with Tulips - March 97
Tech Sign
Sign (Cal Street) - 12/98
Tech sign inside student center
Technology Transfer Center 5/98
Technology Transfer Center (Shreveport) - 12/99
Technology Transfer Center (Shreveport) - 12/99
Robinson Hall - 6/92
Richardson - 2/91
Ruston
Reese Hall - 2/91
Reese Hall
Reese Hall
Research Garden - 2/91
Research Park
Robinson Hall
Robinson - 3/92
Robinson Hall - 1990
Robinson Hall - 3/97
Roses
Sky Images
Sky Box
Sky Box
Softball Field
Softball Field - 1/91
Softball Field - 2/92
Softball Field - 6/94
Softball Field - 6/94
Softball Field - 1/92
Softball Field - 2/84
Softball Field - 3/91
Softball Field - 6/94
South Hall - 2/91
Special Programs
Special Programs - 3/88
Special Programs - 9/93
Special Programs - 9/00
Special Programs - 9/00
Speech Building
Special Programs - 1983
Sports Complex
State Capital Building - 5/88
Stadium
Stadium - 2/91
St. Thomas Church - 1972
Student Center
Student Center - 2/96
Student Center - 1996
Student Center
Student Center - 2/91
Student Center - 6/90
Student Center - 3/88
Student Center - 3/88
Student Center - 3/88
Student Center
Student Center
Student Center
Student Center
Stadium
Student Center
Student Center
Swimming Pool
Softball Field
Stadium - 11/80
Swimming Pool
Swimming Pool
Swimming Pool
Swimming Pool
Swimming Pool
Swimming Pool
Swimming Pool
Swimming Pool
Swimming Pool
Swimming Pool
Swimming Pool - 6/85
Thatcher Hall - 1950
Tech Blvd. Entrance Sign
“T” Building - 1962
T.V.
Tech Farm
Tech Farm
Tech Farm
Tech Farm
Tech Farm
Tech Farm
Tech Sign - 3/91
Lady Techsters Championship poster
Tech Saw Mill
Tech Seal
Tennis Court (SGA Facility)
Thomas House
Tolliver - 2/91
Tolliver - 1/66
Visual Arts Building
Visual Arts Building - 2/91
Visual Arts Building
Visual Arts Building
Various Buildings
Vetuill - 2/67
Wag. Room
Walpole Tire Co.
Wilson - 2/91
Wilson Cafeteria - 1966
Wilson Cafeteria
Water Tower - 8/73
Woodard Hall - 2/91
Woodard Hall - 1990
Woodard Hall
Woodard Hall
Technology Transfer Center (S’Port)
Trenchless Technology (Engr. Annex) - 2000
Trenchless Infrastructure System - 1/00
(Trenchless Technology Center)
Wyly Tower at night - 4/95
Wyly Tower w/ Flag - 11/95
Wyly Tower - 10/00
Wyly Tower - 9/00
Wyly Tower - 9/00
Wyly Tower - 10/00
Wyly Tower (City Hall Series)
Views from top of Wyly Tower - 8/00
Wyly Tower - 10/3/00
Wyly (Fall Colors) - 12/99
Wyly
Wyly Tower
Wyly Tower - 95
Wyly Tower - 5/17/94
Wyly Tower - 10/99
Wyly Field House - 6/01
Wyly Tower - 9/99
Woodard Hall
West Campus - 1930
Wyly Tower - 10/79
Wildlife Building
Wyly Tower - 8/84
Wyly Tower - 7/94
Wyly Tower - 2/94
Wyly Tower - 2/94
Wyly Tower - 1990
Wyly Tower
Wyly Tower - 10/82
Wyly Tower
Wyly Tower - 1990
Wyly Tower - 8/84
Wyly Tower
Wyly Tower - 2/91
Wyly Tower - 6/92
Wyly Tower
Wyly Tower
Wyly Tower - 1990
Wyly Tower
Wyly Tower
Wyly Tower
Wyly Tower
Wyly Tower - 8/93
Wyly Tower - 6/92
Wyly Tower - 3/92
Wyly Tower - 3/92
Wyly Tower
Wyly Tower - 3/00
Wyly Tower
Wyly Tower
Wyly Tower
Wyly Tower - 3/00
Wyly Tower
Wyly Tower
Wyly Tower
Wyly Athletic Center - 3/00
Quadrangle - 7/91
Quadrangle
Quadrangle - 6/92
Quadrangle - 6/93
Quadrangle - 1994
Quadrangle - 7/93
Quadrangle
Quadrangle - 6/94
Quadrangle - 6/92
Quadrangle - 1993
Quadrangle - 6/92
Quadrangle - 6/92
Quadrangle - 3/92
Quadrangle - 1/93
Quadrangle - 6/92
Quadrangle - 6/92
Quadrangle - 6/92
Quadrangle - 5/90
Quadrangle
Quadrangle
Quadrangle - 4/90
Quadrangle
Quadrangle - 6/92
Quadrangle
Recreational Brochure - 9/85
Recreational Brochure - 9/85
Richardson - 2/91
Robinson Hall - 3/74
Robinson Hall - 2/91